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Wins Prize
A

TO BUY TRADE
n Blamed By Man 

I For Whipping Said 
To Have Been Given 
Him Here April 15

Lrv Says Body 
Still Bears Welts
«  Sanford Is Town 

Where People W ant
■Nothing' But Money I field 0., was awarded $750 by

I the American Legion for the best

Auto Manufacture:* Asserts1 
He Mill Purchase Shipping 
Hoard Vessels Numbering 
490 If ‘FalrPrice’ Is Offered

Statement Says He 
Will Scrap Ships

England Will Not 
Call Arms Meeting
LONDON, May 14.—British

government will not at present 
take the initiative in calling a 
world disarmament conference, 
Premier Stnnley Baldwin told 
the House of Commons today 
in reply to a member’s quest 
tion. He said the league of 
nations still has under consid
eration the question of general 
disarmament and therefore 
any initiative on the part of the 
British disarmament and there
fore any initiative on the port 
of the British government at 
this time would not be advan
tageous.

HOUSE PASSES 
BILL TO CHANGE 
FLORIDA CODE
Commission of Five Lawyers! 

Will He Appointed To Re-! 
vamp Present Slate Code;; 
MeasureCauseftMuchDebate j

Solons Also Favor
Citrus Fruit Bill

Arm s Draft Clause Brings 
Considerable Discussion In 

League Meeting A t Geneva
Article Would Require A lltC f'IU lV T IC JT C  * T A I  H

Manufacturing Nntions T o ju v / l l i l i  1 l O l O  I  U L U

try Before Shipping Arms ;BY NOTED DIVINE
A ffects Relations 

With South America

Robert KrumhoL'z, 17

ll'ci. j 1 Tentative Agreement Is Made A N F O R F l  ^  V  A f 'H T i  Husv Session On Wednesday 
Hut Transaction May Not vTItLr O  l a L l U  j Disposes of Many Measures,

W is  j He Completed F orS on ieT im c^J^Jg  |(  ̂ P L A N N I N G  ^ any Local Nature

United States Would Proceed 
Cautiously To Avoid Any 
Difficulties in Conference

pring
DETROIT, May 1 L—Henry Ford 

will purchase the 100 vessels o f D I R T  H lM tP  f l M  I  A U R  
the United Stnt;'s shipping board B U I L L / I I  vJT V /l l L x rlia E i 
if the government will fix what h-
ccnsiders n fair price, according to ; „ _______^  y oles

West Of
Tinted From New York essay submitted in .11 *̂/ ‘a't'pnai , ryr%“hu"hrwmcti ; ‘V n ! Board I.f Governors Votes

World.) '  murdsni^A ^*inen^e\o Anmr?MnI I ̂ ctro‘^ tolla^^Thc an-! To Obtain Site West Of
5\V YORK, May l ‘L—  Dm.”  More than 200,000 school nounemnent was made thU after-j City Pier and Start On
«niin T. Way, <4. father[children submitted essays. in,,0i? by Mr. Fold, following n Construction at Early Date

C "  ( ‘‘ Fie” ) W ay, for-. 
VmIo and Giant pitcher, (
dav nik'ht revealed pub-j 

for the first tim e p | 
that lie was kidnaped 
the heart o f  Sanford, 

", town of 7,BOO population, 
intu the woods

i ©consciousness

S i r n  vrrr
I conference with T. V. O’Connor.
1 chairman of the shipping hoard.

11 ____ :_ _____ . 1 _ , • I ■I'li'iimn 01 a site

TALLAHASSEE, May I t.—The 
lower house of the Florida legis
lature put in a busy day Wednes
day. At the morning session it 
busied itself with receiving new 
bills and passage of several meas
ures, but devoted its timo in the

_____  __ afternoon to consideration of and
Early Dale j Iias*aKe aeverul aenute bills.

Much of the afternoon session 
about 100 was given (o consideration of n

St l j l j  C\ A i V A i ' I V  O’Connor is quoted as asking' feet'west of the municipal pier for | measure calling for appointment 
t l Vi f l .  J l  ! i  Xi  3. i  kJ Ford to take over 201) ships in hit I the club house of “  " ' '  '  *“the

and lashes 
loss than

Sanford of a commission to revamp the 
iriginal suggestion, the article I Yacht Club and the decision to go' Florida code,

j ays, however, when Henry Ford j ahead at once with plans for its I Some members of the house win
informed him that he would only 1 erection was the feature of the were not lawyers indicated they

1. Tk A iriA T /fl A F P  r i T t n m l l" ,y. thw sh,P» l" »c*«P them for I meeting of the hoard of governors were under the impression that
: j i r A Y i M i  O H 1 U L B I  ift,,:k’ ° 'Connor *n,?Kesicd t,mt ,u-

r.h ago.itjck ami legs still bear the J Washington Officials
t, of It beating, which h. 

was inflicted with palmetto 
w Frieiuiu raid only his 
ferful health eiiahlcd him to 
iin the beating.
[r. Way, an insurance

That
meat

Satisfactory Agree-
proposals

man of.. . . . .  WASHINGTON. May 14-O f-
jua, N. H., \yilh seven children j fjcjaj Word from Paris that con- 
127 grandchildren, told l in; crate nrooosals ns a basis for a 
rid he was beaten because nc l-'reneh debt refunding settle- 
| vritten a letter to his _ son, 1 ment would he forthcoming this 

ia New York, udviuing month avas eagerly awaited By

was passed by a vote of BO to 11.
Under its provisions, the commis

sion will receive Its expenses only 
and the next session of the legisln-

The measure regulating dispo
sition of citrus fruit which is un-

1 Wednesday night. | good jobs were to ho created for
uy all 400, ns it would not cost: Munroe II, Hutton, chairman of five lawyers, but the bid finally 

much more to construct dismantl- the committee .on building wus
Feel ‘ ,m: "BParntns to handle the 400 authorized to negotiate with th

rhipn than it would itie lesser I city commission for obtaining the
..••i, ,, . , , I number. site and also to got an architect’s

i* i - "  ’ / . r m J j *  n ! May it tain 10 to 30. • sketch and tentative
I' lindin;? O f U.S. ObliKution | Fonl ngrtll,(1 to thifl> Mying thn llfrum lll“ contractors.

h • might retain from 10 to 20 of I Mr. Hutton reported that his 
j the ships for use by Ford inclv.• ]committee had made a thorough
| tries any ships were put in opera- j investigation of the sites avail-j mature or otherwise unfit for hu- 
i tion by Ford, they would he re-|,dd-. and Dud **- was thought best man consumption was passed by a 
' conditioned as oil burners, the ar-|to Luild at some point west of the vote of GO to 0. 
j tide states. municipal pier and over the water Women would be admitted to the

... , .  tv ............ .....................—- • ; i Despite tin tentative agreement T I’.1,1' c o n n e c t i n g  the University of Florida for the pur-
eut I lorul“ ‘-cipry. | Washington official# to night nf- ,hc nmtter of th?7ale of thTIhl?. !

to Ford Will not bo cleared up for|tion c-ould he ‘ '
several months, it is estimated. The 
rhipjiing hoard has been wary of 
making any agreement heretofore, 
as it felt if the ships were su’d

GENEVA, May II — The 
American delcgutio to the 
League of Nntions conference 
for control of traffic in arms 
and munitions today official
ly field an amendment to di
vorce the arms convention 
from the League nf Nations. 
Presentation of the amend
ment caused something of a 
sensation.
GENEVA, May 14.—The para

doxical problem of when is a gov
ernment not a government bother
ed the jurists for hours Wednes
day at the international conference 
for control of arms traffic, but no 
solution was found. This q.iestion 
has special importance for the 
United States in defining political 
relations with Central and South 
American countries and equal im
portance to these nations them
selves.

Wednesday's developments de
monstrated that tin* United States 
will find difficulty in adhering tolure will be authorized to cumpen- |,i. , . . ., ,

sate if it sees fit to do ao. ?,u‘ ,Iraft convention clause requir

Si urd to spray the celery ;tcr Associated Press dispatcher.
11 worm1, made it unsafe, the had given them their first know- 
1 said. < (ledge that the Paris cabinet had
Beaten by Celery .Men (decided upon such a step.
We one s-lole the letter bc-j 
I mailed *t, raid Mr. Way. 1 
1 four men who beat, me said |
if the /idler became public m lcrnmun  ̂ would advance, officials
°J-!v .\'| lIa|0ne ',hif) , m o r e n o t h i n g  to say except In .n- (lags in competition with Amcri- moni snip morc|,jJcat0 thp|r „|t.n.u,r(; that the dtf-| can shj,,s.

j pose of taking courses not offered
Vi-1' I by the women’s schools of the statubuild for ? 1,000 a n d , , 'd provislon8 of „  bm that

d ,g complete woulu „ Voto of M to 11#

lii the absence of some author-
iti\e indication ns to what nteth- ’ abroad to be scrapped, that prom- 
od of settlement the trench gov- iaes might he broken and the ships

that the buii 
cost about $4,000.

The board voted to limit the 
membership to 100 resident mem
bers and instructed the member- 

| ship committee tu proceed at once

ing a manufacturing country first 
to recognize the government of the 
importing country before it can 
authorize shipments of arms there. 
The American memlier of the sub-

TO LAY OFF BIBLE
Dr. Len Hroughton Sounds 

Note of Warning Declaring' 
Religion and Science Can
not He Associated ToRethcr
MEMPHIS, Tcnn., May 14.— 

Voicing a warning to scientists to 
keep hands off theology and Bible, 
Dr. Len G. Broughton, Jacksonville, 
Fla., noted Baptist divine*, formnl- 

{ly opened the seventieth nnnnul 
Southern Baptist convention n tthe 
city auditorium here Wednesday.

Dr. Broughton classed ns ham- 
buggery science which attempts to 
force the church to lay aside the 
Adam of Genesis and accept the 
buiit-down man of the Metropoli
tan Museum, a skeleton ingeniously 
constructed by so-called scientists 
of hones of monkeys.

The two departments of science 
and religion nro separate nnd is- 
tinct, Dr. Broughton declared, "and 
it is up to us Christian men nnd I 
women to see to it that they remain 
so. If we fail at this point it will 
not he lung before the world will 
bo without a Saviour nnd the Sav
iour will be without n church.’" 

Prior to Dr. Broughton’s sermon, 
tiie convention assembled to henr 
a welcoming nddress by Mayor 
Rowlett E. Paine, of Memphis, and 
to elect its officers for tho ensuing 
year.

Dr. Georgo White McDaniel, 
Richmond, Vn., was unanimously 
elected president, ns were the other 
officers of the convention. Four

19 0 E LYNCHES 
BLACK ACCUSE1 
OF AN ASSAULTt I • jil!

UnknownPartiesTal: ? 
Negro From Train 
Near LongwoodLast 
NightAndHangHim

Body Said To Be 
Badly Mutilated

Sanford Authorities 
Think Killers Were 
Not Seminole People

i.'uu i cuiimiinn! ui inUkUt.11 .1 l oiiic ■ ........- ........... . i—.....
mi),.it reappear under foreign ; wjth the collection of the initiation!0" ” "»d operate cold storage plants

committee of jurists informed his 
collcnguos that tho United Staff*# ,  ..
stood for tho formation of govern). T  7 T Y t,0n' ' ' T),,, jc„ 2j .,n.j constitutional 1 v,cc*Pre9i«ient, elected annually,
means and admitted that the nee- " crt’ numcd U8 follows: 
essary of formal recognition before T,r* I*. J. Bristow, New Orleans; 

by a vote of BU to 11. the dispatch of armniueiits made i Hr* A, U. Bone, Memphis; Con- 
( 'renting of jury commissions to | things embarrassing. The Ameri- gressmnn B. G. Lowrey, Blue 

prepare jury lists for courts of j cun member explained it wns eon- I Mountain, Miss., nnd Dr. J. L, 
county judges was passed. leeivablo that an exporting countiy White, Alia mi. Fin.

might wish to supportCounties would ho permitted to
iiinno shiii *. mort , , * , ;  .. niiKn m umii Tsiuun wun n. Nil i hi aionL ami#.’ ilicnte their pleasure that the dif-1 ca„ si,:ns

umilh.01 .111.I a half crates of .Iicultie, with rclation to tho French ta ’ .. . „  „  ...
, , on, and M ne o f t d<}bk 8etUcinent at |ca • appearcii ,lTl " i;rc Hurriedly limit,
godtraaod by tho Government v;.tl,. ',ir;fcr. They chnracter-l . riu‘ »h D* , l,u1'lt 'asc of the spray used.1 
f. Way Mamed the attack on 
Ka klux Klnn, but said he 
lo definite proof, 
be of tiio men said: “ Ther** 
Jt») uf us in i'mnfnrd «*•* 
keds uf thousand

I fees of the approximately 75 mem- 
i tier# nlrcady signed up.
! The club adopted tho flag de- 

luring signed by the emblem commit- 
the war whan everybody was era- tee of which A. R. Platt is chair-

under provisions of u hilt passed by 
vita Vf fit to 4. The nmtter 

would be left to tho county com
missioners.

A measure that would nppropri-izod the situation ns the most 1m-, ,, ,, , - . . ----- r.
r.ortant development in many roru was quoted as saying, man. I he emblem adopted is u , ate $500 to counties matching that 
month: in regard to the debt pro-■ ,Most ,,f wcr'-’ thrown toge- I navy blue pennant with an orange amount for tin* purpose of conduct-
idem and gave every evidence of | !*>vr in a great hurry. They were jBtripe running lengthwise teachers training courses intern 

ensure French govern-1‘ " f  ” ”  emergency and consequent- 
found itself in • many of thorn worn not strong'

| put into them were pretty bad.' 
We have already purchasedThere appears t:> be no itoup. v,... niwii.r. i three vessels from the shippinghere that a sati tacioiy unuer-*....... . , .. . .

standing «>, terms of settlement hu ,n,!l,e<1r ' Vt! took these

m |.ui
Way.

Alka S. Ilubliard and Waller 
4fUr, the latter a formeri- - ’ : • p,.; I Afi «ttiu i iu.h; it twim tn

In writing to F. P. 
tcr. prr-ident of the First Na
tl Bank of Sanford, to ask if 
to*n oiuutenanccd such an uct,

artor said:
A mare horrible sight I never! 

to see." Ii„.n  «ldi(>nvoy or semi a uem i

! i three vessels from the 
.» board,” he added. “ We l 

at once a definite boats for pioneering and wo know 
•eii made and cail their limitations. 1 wo of the boats.it n 1 91 t \1\1\ t . . ■« '1*1... I l ■ 1 ... I

that the
i rfT.'i ment nt last had .—......... - ........around the no8|tion t(, „ lit|a. a definite !>y ‘*nilt and some of the engines 

ready to get you it von 
anythin*; .tlmu: this,” he added, j n 

Slid nears Welts 
! welt, n Mr. Way were ex-
d By Churles Evans Hughes, . . . .  . ,will be arrived

h** ro-iiodered l»- tlm American ar,‘ " l nbout -1.000 tons. I he tliiru, 
debt refunding commission headed 11,*”1 *•;«« H.igimy iargir
bv Secretary Mellon and whalov- “ l"1 1; '.",w l,u>ntf l»“ t into shape 
cr agency the Paris government I [or 9erX c® ta Denmark, which we 
appoint.i to conduct tile negotia-1 h'Ji:o „'V,/lL,,,Kin.,‘'bollt.  ^ ll|!’' ll,'t ! ' . 
tions for France. Since it evi
dently nlreedy has been determined 
in Paris not to name a special 

ilavs old i ‘ ‘»vov or send a debt commission,
J -- it ia assur 

trusted to 
with

lie

I across the center and with a wnut- „ no hijr], nchool in 
Irtar in tiie upper loft band corner.' was passed. each euiinty

a govern
ment which had come into exis
tence before the formalities or rec
ognition had been accomplished lie- 
cause the government represented 
justico and the expressed will of 
tiie people and should be helped.

Recognition Essential.
Tho LnUn-Ainerienn jurists, how

ever, favored sticking to out nnd 
out riVognPton .is bssentinl to tho 
shipment of nrmr.

Tiie general belief here is that
to

.... purpose
,. i i .  , ... ; 1 ilitnting theKnight, Dr. A. \\. r.ppa and Ed

George

f vclU
M«. r

iuvinir
.re :
ter
into

cveral 
saw therru, 
line k to

Mr.
lew

Ir. Fuirsti in his reply, con-1
Eed “jhe •>u114ii?e/ hue declar-
that Mr. Way "must have licen
»Uy Kitilly to cause men toiTHlt -.1 an act."Voj na v (■ g'.vcn me tiro first. „.l. o ri Northern man
I . <!istroated in San:-l(l O.I i ,1 ford, |
! am

*'H) MIUI*
ulurally wondering/’ tfte Mr. I ;iti- r, "whether in this
re.* country of oura afii might befall 8 31110pr I r who went into y»»ur
1 •iti,| engaged in J

I I'oul.l greatly jiippn - j* a:i 11 lion of this rottcn anil'
outrage." * * *i* \

> \Y r i -hawed a reporti?r for■ »»i. rii1 l"iir welts on one lc(c nau*’. mne of whicili km<l 1r.' 1 t.hough many daya oid.l
attacked on ;a cor- V

sju< «l t»y fivt* churches I'i* II: : of April 15. j\1 (f *ce any of tilt* men/
Eiiey tied a Idue l.a/-

Hi>’ face .tfrel shovi d mol
mobile. They h:•Ar.* | 11mugitt my legs woulSWrI;)" Alter about tvreoitv/riving they turned intofi

kl placed me on tie
my head lureil ilrain- thi• earth. y* lluF. know how much the/

Q At tile first blow 1 stfl
al they told me• if/ I 1re * «1ft J ’ ,1 v.urged. Thing.-i wind

:! t!’** w«r) wi * I h<* en-
Ambassndor Daeschner 

what ever technical ansist- 
niav need from tho Paris 

f of finance. On .tho Am
erican side, onlv 
mission lio

lv the debt com- 
i tho legal power to 

conduct such negotiations.-
The belief that details of such 

in agreement can be worked out 
without great difficulty rests on 
the knowledge that President Oo-d- 
idge and tho members of tho debt 
commission have rcpcntedly made 
it plain thntt here was no dispos
ition to he heard in the matter of 
terms, and thats ympathetic con- 

idi.ration would bo given (<• 'he 
nil financial situation -n

Ford indirectly refuted a state
ment which O’Connor is alleged to 
haw made to newspaper men in 
Buffalo, that Ford would boeonr* 
thy greatest shipowner in 
worm's history, by making the re- 
innik that he did not intend to use 
more than a few ships, scrapping 
the remainder.

Ford estimated that the cost of 
constructing apparatus to dismau- 
te tiie ships would amount to about 
8400.000.

Washington News

economic an 
France, it i 
that the Fre 
acceptable at 
vnlvo cny sug

reparation 
tiie <l<’bt.

escsntial. however, 
ich proposals to be 
all should not in

fest ion for tiie direct 
bv France of German 

claims to liqutrtrttloh of

Junior Chamber of

The inflow of members

mere i

th
whic

| mini, wa 
* tod.i 

niemb 
makes a t 
in two wt

I came to and v.Cii 
town and dUmpad|'nff 

1 nicked me up. I 
they threatened A‘

•he s~’t. John’s 1 
change their 

ml 1 nndn t recyg 
vm and didn't kiibw

Rl f.r . 
nanil

into
id's Junior Chnml>er of Uom- 
., which began last week un- 
ie -itiniulus of the activity of 
membership commit tc

h I,. M. Stephenson is 
continued at the 
noon when three 
were accepted, 
ital of over a half 
L-Us Now memb

y of
chnir- 
mect- 

i more 
which 

f score 
*ra nc-

. , ..... . w. II. Smith,
A. M Howell anil W. J. Hopkins, 
the latter from Uke Mary

Ir. making his r^wrl ° f  the 
membership con*'” ' f,°

Washington Welcomts News.
V. \K1UNGT0N, May 11. Mem

bers of tin* shipping bonrd in Wash
ington said last night they had 
no knowledge of any proposal from 
Chairman O’Connor to Henry Ford 
for purchase of tiie government' /  
merchant vessels by the mantifac-. 
Hirer, but that they "welcomed tiie 
news" of his reported willingness 

I to buy tiie ships at a fair ptito.
The hoard members here said the 

news of Mr. O'Connor’s purported
• conference with Mr. Ford and tlu* 
litter’s attitude on tin* matter

• i It me as a complete surprise to 
tlY-ni. No such proposal, they said, 
JiiiN ever been discusseil either by

i tlu)boaril as a whole or by its ship

commissioners asserted the offer 
would ho given every attention. The 
question of a “ fair price," it was 
predicted, would be the primary 
problem.

Arty proposition to buy ships for 
scrqfpping, however, would entail 
questions of policy, for the board 
hii/s not determined its position

WASHINGTON, Mny 14.—Pro
minent bankers were summoned ire 
wilnesse; for today's session of the 
oil grand jury.

The international council of wo
men voted against affiliation with ’> 
i,tlier international organizations.

Secretary Jnrdino issued a ye-1 
port declaring recent fluctuations 
in Chicago wheat market prices re- j 
suited from professional manipu
lation.

Reports from Paris that active, j 
negotiations on funding (lie French i 
war debt would begin within a fore-;

with untlis

planting
oyster reefs and oy- 

i ster beds of the state.
The hill also provides for an nd- 

(ditional tax of three cents on each 
(barrel of oysters removed.

Included among measures ucted 
| on nt the morning session, was pas- 
I sage of a senate hill that won\l 
require daily readings from the 
Holy Bible in all of the public 
schools receiving support front the 
state. The hill is similar to one 

I passed by the house some time ago, 
j which included a penalty for vio- 
1 latton of the act. The bill p!isr,*d 
I today had that penalty removt)!, 
j required that u report on the rend- 
(ings be included with other reports 
| and provided that there should he 
no sectarian comment in connect 

'with the Bible reading.
The house also adopted a reso-

though tho United States docs not 
belong to the League, she is hailed 
by the delegates of Greece and 
Jugo Slavia us the champion of 
one of the most important com
mands of the League covenant.

Frank Information.
With regard to a convention for 

the publication of statistics on thn 
private manufacture of arms in 
addition to statistics of arms said 
♦o other countries. Itepresenta 
tive Theodore K. Iturton, head of 
the American delegation, was cited 
as urging something which tlm 
covenant nlrendy prescribed as the 
duty of ull league members. Dele
gates referred to the. fact that utr- 
ticlo VIII of the covenant obligates 
all members to interchange full 
and frank information 
the sale of their arinante
military naval anil air programs

The new vice-presidents succeed 
Charles E. Dickon, Arkadelphia, 
Ark.; William L. Pickard, Chatta
nooga; Minetry Jones, St. Joseph, 
Mo., and Albert A, Murphrce, 
Gainesville, Fla.

Report Unaccepted.
Outstanding among tho conven

tion's activities today wns tho fail
ure to accept the report of H* exocy 
cutlve committee on tiro VA>oXU 
that the report wns too compre
hensive anil revolutionary in char
acter to permit adoption before de
tailed consideration.

Under a motion of Dr. J. J. Hurt, 
Jackson, Tenn., which wns adopted 
unanimously, copies of the report 
was too comprehensive and revolu- 
tinnnry in character to permit 
adoption before detailed considera
tion.

Under a motion of Dr. J. J. Hurt, 
Jackson, Tenn., which was adopted 
unanimously, copies of the report 
will he distributed tomorrow nnd 
tho convention will make final dis
position of the report ut the after
noon's session.

Objection to that part of the re
port pertaining to the southern 
convention’s participation in the 
International Y. M. C. A. move
ment was said by leaders to pres- 
sage a fight on the report as it 
now stands.

Grand Jury Frees 
SS?£ff;Mrs. Shepherd On

and the condition of such of thuinight were received with uadis- I lution by Rep. W'aybright, of Du
gulsed satisfaction in official cir- vu), calling for an amendment to !u" 1 in® commton or s 
clos. the constitution relative to the up-; [?ll,strles «* aru nHnptnble to war

Ron* far! White was appointed | propriatiori of funds to county ! 1 ,,JlVT_aeS 
n: sistnnt secretary of labor, Wal- i schools in the manner that appra
ter il. Husband, second assistant priutions are made to the Institu- 
secretary nnd former Itepresenta- tions of higher learning and fcdv- 
tivc Harry E. Hull of Iowa com-ling the legislature the authority t 
mi; sinner general of immigration. • to apportion the funds.

“ Poisoning Charge

Senior Play is Declared Big Success; 
To Be Presented Second Time Tonight

(Bv M. P. Sheppard)
Thu. four act Comedy. “ Be 

Optimist,” presented last night in 
the High School auditorium by 
members of the senior class, wua 
received with tremendous enthus
iasm bv the audience and was de
clared bv nil to be a complct suc
cess. Tho second performance of 
this play, the work of Adam 
Applehud, will be given this ev-

i Holly was most alluring ns n beau- 
An tiful girl antagonized by her par

ents and about to elope. The 
I charm of her presence added much 
| to the success of the play

CHIU AGO, May 14.—The county 
grand jury Wednesday absolved 
Mrs. Julie Shepherd, co-guurdiuu 
and foster mother of William Nel
son MeCIintock, millionaire orphun, 
of implication in his death nnd in 
the death of his mother, Mrs. Em
ma Nelson MeCIintock, by voting 
a “ no bill” in each instance.

The case of Mrs. Shepherd's hus
band, William Darling Shepherd, 
already under indictment for tho 
murder of young MeClintocg was 
left open with respect to the death 
of Mrs. MeCIintock, tho grand jury

Grand High Priest Is
U ik  t'r S " .h « '“Ir'-T.f. t  Guest At ltoyal Arch
performance. Cast in a difficult | I n i t i a t i o n  T h i s  W e e k

Various countries especially 
France praised Ainrelca's pro
nouncement as voiced by Air. Bur
ton that the United States was 
willing to sign a convention which 
would compel all states manufac
turing armaments to publish de
tailed statistics of such manufac
tures. It ia therefore, considered 
that there is no obstacle in the way 
of tiie United States subscribing 
to a convention for the control of 
tlu* private manufacture of arms, 
the essential basis of which will be
publicity. j refraining from taking any action,

I after hearing the evidence up to 
date. This procedure, it was ex
plained, will allow the grand jury 
to heur any further evidence later.

th reference to a scrapping pn Q
At present n special com- ening at H:I*» o clock.

of Chairman ' The many clever Hops of the nu- 
P!um-|thoi, their splendid rendition in 

by the students, nnd
I c*d experience 

* was an old 
Miss Oliver

tho "mummy' 

Ncwmun
Il t wit* v i ••• , it v; * mm.
>L Va>' « id  he then went t\> membershipI c" mg ,lrS em l of the 
•7 “n‘> “ >ok the first traiA|*” *oa R*k. t l l“ 8 he was o leave

on Pap, , ) t n m .r  ........J
kk »» —T~-----------  l  a r  Carter was namctl toPly Rockefeller |succcc.lA hfm by President Floy.

-___ - H iiiu vu; »««
n - -Jckefeller i.'.
ItoUc Wedded Today/I’“]l™'r;ra

gram.
niittee consisting 
OfConnor and Commissioner 
njer nnd Benson is considering this I many cast
iLstion. IU report, it was 8nid, numerous amusing »«‘ u«tt «"■ 
would he based largely upon what! throughout the acts, kept the audi-

u fnltn.i ♦«» U. with once in almost continuous uproar. | Miss Oliver Newman was ex 
"" : The opening scene in the antique continually good ns “ Madame

shop of Isaac Gohlitch present the j Gopher," the dispenser of spirits, 
characters of Isaac and his datigh- j The guests at the ball added much 
ter, Hccky. I to the enlivetjment of the last

Main Byrd, the Isaac of the play, act. They were: tho Misses
was accorded much praise by Graco Gillon. Mary E. Pules ton, 
many critics for his thorough, Georgia Mobley, Alnio Tolar, lr-

pnrt, he mannged it with the ea.
of an experienced urtist. His en-1 — :—  „  , ... .
unciation was faultless and An address by Grand High 
throughout the large auditorium ' Priest E. L. Wirt, Florida Royal ......... ..
where heat caused .continued ahif- Arch Masons, of Bartow, nnd the I Shepherd be held as an accessory 
ting and noises, ids words came | it,r„n.to murder in connection with tho

Tho grand jury investigation to
day followed the recommendation 
of a coroner's jury last week that 
Shepherd be held for the murder 
of Mrs. MeCIintock and that Mrs.

reference to the outlay necessary* 
to repair tied-up ships and the mnr- 
kst for thorn either here or abroad 
for use on trade routes.

Y0 "i. May 14.— A nquaff K s ndo 
•ship durves la guarding die 50 cents a

John D. Rockefeller,!' vancc.n prcicaution ugainit Jrrcsiti'30:rowdi* ut the tnarri- | frrint Go-VCafter
eldest

•noon of Mr. 1 he vvoulii1)
child and onlv j <'i\ by tibey t<i David Merri- 1 to 01

i a member of a well- | Saiiford hi

sent to the by-laws 
changing the mom] 
from $12 yearly td 

onth, payable in ad-

Philadelphia Gets 
1926 Ad Convention

HOUSTON, May 14.—The As 
dated Adevertising Clubs of :hu

The me
tl cn at

thb a(urnoon

Palmer read n lo'ter 
nor Martin saying thatj 
ve the resolution passt 
hanth.'r with reference 
th** state road through 
■ nreful attention, 

ting was briefer than 
* nt of the ball gamclway

World finished its convention to
day and adjourned to meet in Phil- 
dcfphia in 1U2D. It had been in 
session four days and Imtl heard 
more than 200 speakers.

knowledge of his part and excel-. 
lent stage presence, although his 
accent and gesticulation might be 
uaid to have been more Jewish. 
than Hebrew. .Miss Benjamin, as 
Ilcck could not have done her part ] 
better had she been a native o f . 
Palestine.

Mias Mildred Holiv andiicrbert 
playing the parts of the 

ind

,lc«r r J wor. , . , l ly  herd . •« < " f ™ ‘ h" "  L . U . .  both ot ,„uns MeCIintocktho lover of the play, ho show-j candidates was the feature of tin un(j ^jg tnutHer
he was nr, old timer nmy” I of„ Mony ^ Ch,P* The grand jury decision was not|ter No. to ut the Masonic romple unexpected ns Robert E. Crowe,

i this week. state’s attorney, had declared that
I Mr. W irt complimented the Mon- tlu, nctlon of tho coroner’s jury and 
roo Chapter on the work that woa recommendations had interfered 

(done and on the large attendance. I with ,hc trinl of shepherd duo to 
'Ho complimented the Masonic J 8tart next Alonday. He had indi- 
I bodies o f Hanford on the new tent- CHted he did not believe the evi- 
ple, which he said was one of tho j dencu sufficient to sustain a charge 

| most beautiful and most approprl- URa|n8t Mrs. Shepherd in either 
I ate homes in the entire south. death

After the regular business meet- ' .
| ing, High Priest John Gove turn- _ _  t n i ' p / r o
| cd tho meeting over to the past A l A K n u l d
! high priests, who conferred the ile-1 ______
gree. Those taking part in the

IIUSHNELL.—'Work well under 
Sumter county's $650,000 

highway project.

-cr,
swcuthcartr

us 
Mi Id re il in

James Maynard showed pri

mr. Smith. Anna Kanner. Sara K. 
Williams, l.ouise Sarles, Dorothea 
Ray, and George Wilson, Warner 
Scoggan, Hurton Mahruy.

Others in tho play included; 
MUs Velma Shipp, the mother-in- 
law. Jack Flint, the “Mike”  in the 
play. Hurry Woodruff, who us- 
sumctl the rolu of a friend in need, 
blit 1'iut in lived, ,ili,.i. Juuli .mi
well, tho “ interior decorator.’ 
Margaret Wight as “ Ethel”

■s tuning 
work were Past High Priest C. IL 
Rumph, D S. Babbitt, L. B. Hod- 

ins. James Houghton and P.a!ph 
man.

at talent anduroused much fa-[defies love tu affect her, and John | 
vorablo comment on all sides. Miss Urumley as a "paid guest,”

Miss IB. Chi 
who

Starke— l»cal cannery closed 
since lffdl to be reopened.

CHICAGO, May 14.—Wheat, 
.May l.fl'JLa; July IA‘J\  to 1.6UU; 

iCorn, July to 1.17V*; Oats,
July 441s.

NEW ORLEANS, May 14^- 
Cotton, steady; Jan. 21.79; Dec. 

121.76.

How Well D( 
You Know
SANFORD

?
•

Page Two 
This Issue

The body of a negro, believ
ed to be that of John West- 
ley who wns arreted  in t! i 
county on Apr. 25 on infor
mation from Orange county 
that he was wanted for an at
tempted assault on a five- 
year old child at CInicona 
near Apopka on Apr. 17 and 
who had been taken to Or
lando for trial, wns found this 
morning hanging to a treo on the 
Markham-Longwood road, accord
ing to information received at th ■ 
sheriff’s office and also at the 
Sanford police station. The body 
had been mutilated nnd bore sev
eral bullet wounds, it Is .ti l.

Deputy Sherifi W. C. V«* i..un- 
son, acting for Sheriff M. C. Hand, 
who is out the city, with so.oral 
other officers, went to tho scene 
immediately upon being notified. 
Justice of tho I’eneo Schafer of 
Longwood, acting in his capacity 
as coroner, summoned a jury ami 
after viewing tho body returned 
n verdict )bnt tho negro, nnnn* un
known .had been killed by un
known pnrtles.

Deputy Sheriff Williamson it 
positive in his opinion that tho 
lynching was the work of persons 
from Orange county, who are "aid 
to have tuken tin* negro from tlu* 
train between Orlando and San
ford.

Information from Orlando ia 
that the negro was given a hear 
ing, and that the father of the 
child upon whom the negru ia said 
to have ntetmuted an attack, did 
not appear in court. .Sheriff 
Karol, of Orange county, U ia de
clared, feuring that the negro Vrr. < 
in Jangcr- if ho remained . "  
nnge county, purchased a ticket to 
Sanford for him and nut him on 
tho train and warned him of his 
danger. It is supposed that tho 
lynchers took the negro from tho 
train at some point between Or
lando and Sanford.

According to Deputy William
son, on Apr. 25, W. M. Brown, of
n r ... ...1 it. . .. t 7kictlcvtl' tut U IIWIU vttc itv^.w lutil
been working, brought him to San
ford uml turned him over to 
Sheriff Hand, telling the officer 
that ho had heard that a warrant 
had been issued for the negro in 
Orange county charging attempt
ed assault on n child. Sheriff 
Hand held tho negro a few hours 
ami alter communicating with the 
Orange county authorities sent 
the negro to DcLand for sufu 
keeping.

About 10 days ngn, it is stated, 
the negro wns turm d over to the 
Orange county sherifi had taken 
to Orlando for trial on the enter
ing nnd breaking charge. In c o- 
ire i t ion with this charg , it i 
elared, tho father o f the child id

evidence, not only of the hre 
and entering charge but nisi 
attempted assault.

However, it is declared 
tho negro wns given a he; 
yesterday, the prosecuting 
ness did not appear nnd he w. 
leased.

Kiwanis Club Meets 
Junior Chamber In

First o f Ball Games
---------  •

The Juniun Chamber of Com
merce and the Kiwanis Club laso- 
hall teams were scheduled to meet 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock ut the 
Municipal Athletic park in what 
was expected to he one of the 
hardest fought amateur contests 
over staged in the city.

Manager and Captain A. W. 
Epps, of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce team and Edward L me. 
Burke Steelo and L. C. Debmit of 
the Kiwanis team were making all 
sorts of claims this uLcrnaon on 
what their teams were guiui* to 
do.

The members of tho two organi
zations began lire-, 
the park at 2 o'clock although tho 
game was not to start until an 
hour later. The game was sched
uled to start promptly at J otlock-
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canunexcelled location
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Note incomparable location of BOYETTE— on main line Seaboard 
Special introductory prices may now be had.

ir Line Kailway—connecting with Tampa and Plant City hy paved Highway!

Our representative, Mr. Herman Reid, is now at the Valdez Hotel, Sanford 
property.-

See him at once regarding free auto trip to Boyette for inspection o f

EXCLUSIVE SELLING AGENTS

205 Ferlita Buiiilin Tampa, Florida, l*. O. Box 2697

P. S.—Head our atl in Herald tomorrow. Mr. Dowdell, one o f the most 
ceaaful and prosperous fanners in Jlillsborouuh County, has aomet 
to say about the lands at Boyette.
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HOW WELL DO YOU YOU 
KNOW SANFORD?

J  Folio win* will bo found o 
.•portal feature of unique-In
terest to readers of the San
ford Herald.
’ A collection of brief essays 
have been prepared, emphssfz- 
In* a number of interesting 
fact« pertaining to merchand
ising service and professional 
activities of soma of the chief 
enterprises of the immediate 
community. The attention of 
Sanford Herald readers is par
ticularly called to the contest 
feature embodied in these 
sketches. There is a query or 
two in each paragraph. To the 
person who answers them near
est correctly in detail will be 
given the prizes as noted. There 
is no guessing about these. Any 
of the parties sketched here arr 
privileged to answer t:iese 

questions. Hence, rail in per
ron and get the answers. They 
may U- easily obtained and the 
more diligent seeker* will not 
only have gained additional 
knowledge of local business af
fairs, but will have had the

fileasurable escitement of try- 
ng for a prize. Answers may 
Ik- sent by mail or brought to 
this o f f i c e  any time before 

nest Wednesday morning. Next 
Thursday the sequel to this 
feature will be published.

The competition is open to 
ever) one except the employes 
of this paper and their relat
ives.

Address Feature Editor, care 
Bunford Herald.

{ put in tneir cars. Choose 
our brand of gasoline and stay 
y it. Choose the grade of oil you 
like best and stick to it. These are 

good rules for any Motorist to fol
low. To buy at the WIGHT BRO
THERS SERVICE STATIONS is 
a good habit. It is not wjse to stop 
your car nl first uru? filling sta
tion nnd th-n another. This gives 
you mixed grades ot gasoline and 
oil and plays havoc_with yevur «̂£t- 

j gine. The ........................

presented to "Bucky” Harris, man
ager of the Washington 
team?

baseball
Its value in charm ia unchang-1 and profitable experience. Now, 
e. It is often a problem, that the momentous question of

Mothers Day"—Another on) has 
come and gone nnd many u heart

er. 
cable,
when selecting a wedding gift, for 
instance, to choose something en
tirely pleasing and appropriate, 
and yet within our means. The 
McLAULIN JEWELRY F.STAB-

hnrt been made lighter and happier; LISHMENT will help solve this 
through this beautiful custom, problem. Their complete stock

have the same dependable power 
plant under the hood. You must

elements of the SANFORD FEED 
AND SUPPLY COMPANY SMtab 

Familiar with theK ’ ttaTto n p S S . u»m.• *  I'.hed policy. F.m,,«  - -  ™  
Mr. N. A. tt.rnh.rt .ml Mr. E. E. mock «t

an Easter hat has been disposed 
of, it is time to plan for that sum
mer wardrobe—and if you follow-, --------------  , - .
ed the example,of the First Lady |and explain the advantages of own- n S .^ n T y o u  are assured of

McEihaney are ready to show you, ty.
example or tne r irst Luiay | and explain the advantages of own- a , , ....

of the (.and this Eastsr you will ling a Maxwell or a Chrysler auto-

which has become universally rec 
vziiitel throughout the country. 
Every day should be Mothers Day,

gilts—Jewelry, cut glass, 
ware and silverware has 
selected with taste and

B- of the I .and this Eastsr you will'm g a waxwei or «  v .nrj.«. —  —  _al|Lfactj0n in every progressive firms. awT* *
I is I be ready for a new summer hat.! mobile. A full line of parts is car- £ urcj,ase or your money back. No stitutions that make 
of Some unusual values are now be-! rjed and both Mr. Barnhart and , P * 0f you readers hawj ness interests of the cU»l»

, glass-! ing offered. When you cnll find Mr. McEihaney are earnest in their business dealings with to include an to T?
all been ' out the range in price covering desire to furnish up-to-date sem t - J > To those of you who Shop. Al«o a of Electro
with an the attractive showing of new fin, ovary particular. When you this tirm. to m ^  ^ ----------  -  - ,ectr'"

WIGHT BROTHERS! and iho sketch is a friendly tip, for eye to value as well, and just now
it has to do with making mothers 
work easier. It is a machine that 
ha* saved centuries of time from

tome particularly desirable and do 
lightful suggestions for the wedd
ing and graduation gifts are being

straight run gasoline is high in 
power nnd quality. Their high
giade, light, medium and heavy . . .  .
cylinder oil is the best you can se-1 the work of women, yes, you have' rhown. Mr. McLaulin has had an 
cure. Furthermore you readers . guessed it thu first time.. It is n I extensive business experience nnd 
will find prompt, courteous und in-j sewing machine. This machine ii i» a thoroughly reliable nnd court- 
tclligent service awaiting you. Mr. known in every home in America,'eous gentleman. Mr. McLaulin, Jr., 
Wight is earnest in his desire to und in foreign countries the world ! is an experienced optician. If you
give you Motorists of Hanford and i over. It gave the name to one of are sot a far seeing parent, don't
vicinity nfirst cla*«, up-to-date Her- the tallest sky-scrapers in New 

(vice Station in every particular . York City and the first thought of 
.with the highest type of service.j everyone who sees it, Is the SINQ- 
|A well known make of tires as ; ER Sewing Machine. No need of 
well as accesories is carried. Find going into the merits of the SING- 
out whut oils and greases are feat- ER, and besides, we prefer to let j

read this. If you are, don’t wait 
until headache developes. Bring 
th» child in and have the eyes ex
amined. Mr. Mcioiulin, Jr., is al-
HO
lenses

s pi ing and summer frocks, ulso | tall find out the range in I,r'f<'
hosiery und hats. Tell us what, covering both the Maxwell and the
accounts for the popularity of the 
U.tumci Specialty Shop.

have not, we suggest 
hear the name in mind. ‘ .hone 
number 831). Make a note of it for 
handy reference. When you call, 
we want you readers *.<> tell us 
what well know'. P'.uRry feed and 

* ■ I’Cll us

Chrysler line. Remember that 
lhe«e cars have ulways stood the 
acid test of critical public opinion, 
and have come through with "fly- - . ,

(H») ing colors.” Tell a man you own j dairy feed th«y for.nre.
Wc want you readers of the Maxwell or u Chrysler ami he I when this* business w:.s 

Special Feature Story of San- ‘ ‘ 1 »<■—*•■
ford to ride in one of the new 
Wiliys-Knight cars. The F and M 
MOTOR COMPANY represents 
this popular car, likewise the Ov
erland. After you have ridden in

establish-
knows you have ,an automobile, j ed. Located on Myrtle avenue nt 
£cml your answers in early. j Fourth.

standing features 0f ,l. 
akle car, what eu.
tivities include. do
(23)

In our Feature 
ford, and in noting JL , 
progressive firms. *  i 
stitutions that make 1

(18) 
You

( 21)

t rectors. The SANForK *  
TRIC COMPANY. l\r 7  
Shop. The SANFORD 'r, 
Electric fixtures. al-„ 
hor saving devi.e-—jn 
erythinp Electrical" 1 
known lines throu-h of “  
worth, and if the:, do Bol 
to have what you w„nt, \|. „ 
v;ill rndeavor to sec ure it r. n 
The SANFORD El KfTPli^ 
PANY_. INC., dea, t - v S i ?

readers of the Feature) “ For your friend::, the best headquarters.
inco. sir. ,>ici.aui n, .ir., is ai- Wiliys-Knight, you will ugree 
prepared to duplicate broken | with it/ many*.,|inJ'jrerlll that its 
aes promptly. Tell us the rang*' r..llv llv.. it*

Electrical A pul iaii.-e-V' I 
'Vhenyou'5,1

tired, m well as tires. Give exact i Mr. Mims, the local representative, | showing of wrist watches. Find | rtMlutatior. Not only the first
location of each station—there are explain the advantage of owning a out ulso, what well known' silver- ' , . tY ‘ l make* it de-
threp of them—all conveniently lo-j SINGER. Have you seen the new wate, cut glass and glassware are» { rirable that you nt least investi-

I the Portnhle Electri? featured. ......... * .hi.cated.

( 8 )

cabinet nnd

Eusttr is merely a fore runner

models? They will delight every! 
woman and ure on display ut tlie j ( ITt) 
SINGER headquarters located in* TiThe Motor industry in Sanford

( 1 )
Wh«n the SEMINOLE COUNTY 

DANK first opened their doors for 
burineM" there was then und thyr« 
hoin thj institution's uctivity of 
service to the people of Sanford 
ami the community. Today the in
stitution is realizing on this samu 
spirit of service, and is a strong 
conservative and growing Hank. 
Out of faith and energy, will and 
ritill, It ha* grown to strength and 
icnowu. Unfluggingly, it has la
bor'd lo lift standard* of living; 
to reach the summit of serving. 
The SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK 
now .lands us a monument of thu 
founder's enterprise. It bus shnr- 
rd Sanford’s prestige and prosper
ity, Of the very fibre of this com
munity, it reflects its tastes und 
aspirations. It hns become whut 
th'e city and county resident* have 
made it—un instillation of service. 
The President is FORREST LAKE, 
A. R. KEY, Vice-President, and 
Cashier. C. W. SPENCER, sec
ond Vir.A-PrezIdent, and It. W, 
DEANE Assistant Cushier. The 
SEMINOLE COUNTY HANK also 
issue letters ot credit, drafts, both 
foreign und local, und pay inturest 
on time deposits. Why not make 
this your hank today? We are go
ing to ask you reuder* to tell us 
the Capital und Surplus. What 
Were tneir resources at the time of 
the last official statement? Send 
your answer* in early.

cf Summer Styles, both In milli-i Seminole Furniture Company „i,|y represented and in this re
ttery and in feminine appurel— 7 * u'n. ym* cn'J* Hnd out the iango 
and now that it is passed one ran *" price covering both the rabirft. 
plan for their summer outfit* with «nd pot table electric, and send your 
more leisure and with a better un- answer in early. We want to add

gate the merits of this remark- 
I ,'e cat*. The Overland too, is 

distinctive in its class and nlso has 
its many loyal friends amongst 
the car owners of the country. A!r-

speciaii-i in mis line ot worn is express ■■■ m e* ......... . —» ,
greatly appreciated and worthy o f {rea| value and sentiment attached 
mention. This sketch has reference* to the giving of a portrait of your-

thnt they are prepored to do in m 
stitching on thirty minutes notice. 
The repairing facilities ure also

! ir.g machine.’*

( 2)
In our Special Feature Story of 

Sanford wo want lo mention one 
that certainly plays an important 
part in its business activities and 
enjoy* a distinct prestige ill thu 
community. We know, of course, 
that the Ford organization i* the 
gicuteat distributing force in tin* 
world in tin- automobile industryyour goodwill that you will rent,ii»i 
EliWAUD ItllitiiNS-inc., ns u rt- 
pri nutntivf of tills vest organiza
tion, is one of the most efficient

derstanding of their requirements.
And in this connection, the Special 
Feature Story of Sanford wishes 
to direct you to ii decidedly attrac
tive shop thut will interest every 
woman of discriminating and re
fined tastes—an establishment that
enjoy* a recognized prestige for of- i ---------
feting the newest and best in Ready!(10)
to-Wenr suits, charming creations j THE OUTLET i* a name fa mil- 
in afternoon und evening frocks,'inr to many u man und woman in 
scarfs, sweaters, hosiery, dry [this community and justly merit 
goods, novcltii's, and the like. The the 
entire stock is replenished fre- joy.

sped, the SAN JUAN GARAGE, range now for u demonstration. 
COMPANY enjoys a distinct pres-1 phone number 5H. The F and M 
tig?. Representing the popular | MOTOR COMPANY are ready to
Studi baker cars, they nre showing 
the new models that have created u 
itir over the entire country. These 
ears are absolutely distinctive in

worthy of note. A full line " fi  their class, as to power, speed, en- 
paits for ull model machines. "Kv- ,|uiance and beauty of design. The 
erything from a needle to a new- fumiliar expression "Another

prove the truth of the writes’.* 
claims. A full line of parts is car
ried, as well ns tires and acces
sories. Messrs. FOLEY and MIL
LER ure earnest in their desire to 
render the highest type of serviue

• • . und giv»location. At the same a
.........- ........... ........ ........ ............................. -  .................---------  . - vmi readers will find a fim
to just such a firm—LEE BROT II- :a?|f to your friends. And that por- ectricnl Contractor*. The 
KRS, To those of you readers I trait wants to lie n true likeneva,! FORD ELECTRIC CONTT 
who are not fumiliar with these of yourself finished and mounted j ING COMPANY. To hav̂  
i *er4 anc their work, it will be a jn artistic style—one that you will I a reputation for reliability 15D 
source of genuine satisfaction to |)t. prou«] to present. Mr. BLAKE I prompt efficient service couu' 
know where you can have this ha„ hud years of experience along j huvo been done in a ,|ar 
work done right. LEE BROTHERS, cultivated channels and his work i Harper and Mr. Stafford.
enjoy a reputation for hilr-rl/ shows it. The many l‘ ..................... .. *' ‘ L '
workmanship und fa r dealings; pertant details thut 
with prompt and intellig?nt SER-1 hi* work from "just picturoa 
VICE always. The fire depart- is the time to arrange for*
ment idea of speed is carried out | that portrait that you have long 
here. Many of us will he in need been contemplating having taken.

aim ms wuiai *mu mi. oianont, da
; little hut ini- ] th" time they have h.^n id«u 
ut distinguish > W|ro ‘ he husinzs* activities of£

•n , .. .. . .  .of services of this kind during t.he;And don’t forget, you readers of
( tudeh-iker Year" is significant of I “ "r k'i'U |W i/'Pu - eim }.horoUK^'y coming months. We suggest that the Special Feature Story of Sar.-

! 1,')“ ™ XA£  '     “ A|-   ..• T1IK r . A. 1II.AKK

ford have carried to com 
many important contract)'

wort I

success nnd prestige they erj 
A number of important essen- j

quently with new advanced style*. | tinl* have entered into this, name
THE SPEERS STORE spare* no 
time or energy in securing what 
they know will please the most 
exacting buyers, with un intelligent 
personal service. There are some 
decided values being offered at this 
time und we suggest an eurly vis-

in every instance, their 
Riven complete satisfaction.x,] 
too large or too small to miiftjj 
same painstaking and prompt, 
vice. We want vou readers g 
U* how long they have t>een j 
tified with their chosen r»L 
Givo phone number and send i 
answers in ear?'

ly—up-to-date, minute style* in i the fortunate possessor of the dis-
new reasonable merchandise at all 
times, quality goods, at money sav
ing price* nnd courUou* attentive, 
urvice, with an earnest desire to 
so merit your patronage thut you 
will remain a steady customer.

it. When you c-all, find out the I Just now there nre some very un
range in price covering the attrac-1 usual valuz* in each department 
tive showing of parasols, hosiery! that will interest eveiy thritty 
nnd nlso Misses Silk Frocks. | man und womun in Sanford ami vi-

_____  ; cinity. New urrivals bring muny
(0) | helpful nnd happy suggestions of

There nre many worth while'“ “ " ""“ We merchandise. Whether 
fralnifs of aiivantugc regarding
tile

many 
advantage 

ROBERTS GROCERY. It is • Wear, dresses, novelties, hosiery, 
one of^H AN FOR D'S'leading lnmi-i gloves and the like—In the milli- 
ness activities that has i.ut one ob- i " ‘’ ry "ection with a wide selection 
J?ct in view—to serve its custo-l"f now summer hats—in the Mens 
mers with the BEST in their dine j department consisting of niwis 
and at the lowest possible prices.' cl»‘ he* und furnishings, or in the 
Quulity, Service nnd Price ure the "hoc section, you renders of the 
important essentials of their os-1 Herald will find u wide assortment 
tablUhed business policy. There I to choose from. New fresh iner
ts nn inviting atmosphere ul.out U’hnndisc at decidedly money saving 
the ROBERTS GROCERY, it i* figures. We wunt you readers, 
clean and neat ns the closest cure I "'hen you call, to find out the 
cun make It. The stink is well nr- ‘‘“ "H® »» price covering women’s 
ranged so thut you can make yoDr i hosiery and dresses, also millinery 
selection without trouble. Prompt I “ “ “  '"®ns Conveniently io-
und courteous SERVICE is shown I ‘ ated opposite the Posfoffice.
eVery Customer, no matter how | ---------
large or smull the amount of their | (I I )
purchase. Their complete stock 1 Perhaps no man is better or 
consist* of new fresh merchandised more favorably known to the Mo-

tributing rights of these two popu
lar cars here in this territory. The 
SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY 
d.*sires to give you readers of the 
Heruld. real service a* well. A 
full line of parts is carried at all 
times nnd you will find attentive 
and personal' service connected 
with every transition. We *ug- 
giht that you arrange now fit- 
demonstration. Plume numbei 4-tJ. 
The well equipped repair depart

(I'D
The SANFORD BUILDING

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
is an active und agressivc part of 
Sanford’s business activities, and 
is doing its full .-hare towards 
making Sunford a better place to 
live in. In investing your savings 
with them, you ure helping to build 
up the community, by financing 
the purchasing and building of

known sanitary plumbing fixtures fect ,|ocs he employ? Give the e x - ) l l f A n i  H I  P  i  T\I 
do they feature? What heating 1 uct location of the BLAKE STU- W I  111 U  II .K  A D I 
products? Give exuet location and ; m o  !mij u.|| lls w|,at else is feiitur-! '  1

FOR 36 YEAR!send your answers in early.

begin to think that the “old bus” 
homes YOU cun do so with a sur* had better he replaced with one of

(Hi) i (22)
When the time draws rear |{ave you renders had the pleas- 

for you to pack up the little tent urc nf niecting the “ Mileage Mer- i 
the camp stove und the liabys hot- chant?” Don’t junk your tires but 1 
ties for that vacation trip and you! take them to the KENT VUI.VAN-

l/.ING COMPANY. They have had

E Q U IPM E N T ON 
ROLLS-ROYCE 
C A D IL L A C  
RUICK

prisingly small monthly payment.
ment and filling station are also | A" funds invested with them, urn

...........  "  in turn invested in real estate1
first mortgages, the safest of all 
securities, which ure repaid and re
duced by monthly installments. 
The SANFORD BUILDING AND 

I LOAN ASSOCIATION, has from 
| the very beginning, endeavored to

worthy of note. When you mil, 
find out the range in price cover
ing the Studebaker line. Ask them 
about the new Studebaker Coacli 
ami tell us who builds their bodies. 
Why can Studehukcr give you more 
value for your money?

ununuisei
which is satisfaction itself—hotlT 
staple and fancy groceries. Na
tionally known Pure Food preducts 
of proven worth. Under the per
sonal supervision of Mis* Roberts, 
it i* their earnest desire to so merit

toriatx of Sanford nnd vicinity 
than i'. A. MKKO and in giving 
our S|>ccinl Feature Story of Sun- 
ford, the writer certainly wnnteii 
to include him. Mr. MERO repn>- 
sents the celebrated EXIDE hnt- 
lury—one of proven dependability

-

and vigorous ingtedients of the 
mighty mechanism thut distributes 
the ont-pui of the Ford plunt—  
Fords, Pordsoio and Lincolns. The 
public is learning that thin Autho
rized Ford Service here In SAN-1 
FORD means efficiency und satis
faction. Much of this is due to the 
executive ability und the |>er*niinl 
iupon islon of Mr. Fox in churg.*, 
who i» veiy much “on the Job" all 
the time. Mr. FOX say* the dif
ference between success and fail
ure in the automobile bu*iness is 
the character of nurvlce station 
maintained. Eight highly trnined 
im :i In Forii und Lincoln work solve 
thU jinddem. Ten thousand dol
lar* in Genuine Ford und Lincoln 
purts, tile*, and accessories always 
in stock, and don’t forget to ask 
ulmut the butteries. liriiud new 
Ford Batteries at a decided saving. 
Phone number lb'll. Tell im the 
nrw range in price covering thu 
line. V. hat el*e do they sell? Tell 
U* nl-.. the number and name* nl 
thu Fold talesmen.

CD
The SEMINOLE FURNITURE 

CO® l*A N Y in an establishment 
that I always rrady to turn ymt 
empty house into a iiappy homo. 
Being a vigorous leudor in highj” 
glade furniture and house furnish- 
ing*. thry enjoy n reputation tor 
offering quality merchandise, hon
est dialing* and fair price*. They 
are pienured to furnish your home 
from kitchen to parlor and ut 
niancy-Having price*. Ju*t now you 
traders of the lleiald will find a 
wide (election of seusonuhlc' 
merchandise. Their allowing, Ik?-] (8)

ii steady customer. 1' ind out, when j and low up keep. You readers 
you call, what well known coffee , know that unless your heart ac- 
und flour they feuture. When was 1 tion is normul thu human body 
this business established. Give the j does nut function to the best ad- 
exact location. Phone number Jill vantage. Well neither does a car 
for "quick action,’ ’ Put the mini- with a sluggish ami weakened bat-

$45.00—IN VALUABLE PRIZES—$45.00
HOW WELL DO YOU KNOW 

SANFORD?

Introducing to you Home of the Live Progressive Firms and 
People who make up the husinoss interests of Snnforn.

FIRST PRIZE valued at 
SECOND PRIZE valued at 
THIRD PRIZE valued at

$20.00
$ir>.oo
$ 10.00

$15.00TOTAL VALUE ...........

— GET YOUR ANSWERS EARLY—

NO COST TO TRY ANYONE CAN WIN

whose power und dependability you 
ure certain, why not call up 
RIVES GARAGE and ha«e them 
bring you out one of those new 
Paige or Jewett ears and give you

enough experience to realize the 
importance of attentive and reliable 
tire service. They thoroughly un
der.,land how to turn r,ur expert 
vulcanizing. You will not find 
a better nor more modern equipped

a positive demonstration of what a | place in the surrounding comm un
real uutomohile will do. Phono 
117 for “quick action.” Here are 
two machines thut you can depend 
upon to the last ditch and when 
they become passe you will find 
the resale values to he greater htan 
you realized. Mr. Rive and Mr. j 
Stringer are at your service .lay in ■ 
and day out und will be more than 1 
pleased to give you u practical ' 
demonstration ut any time. This I 
years prices are lower thun here- 1

itv offering the advantage of in
telligent and satisfactory tiro ser
vice and you are assured of guar
anteed satisfaction in every in 
stance. It will be of interest to 
it every motorist in Sanford and 1 
vicinity to know where he can 
have this work done right and at 1 
Priced within rcuson. You will 
find the KENT VULCANIZING 
COMPANY prompt nnd reliable 
in ull their dealings. A well

ber down for humly 
Prompt deliveries.

reference— tery respond with tire life it should. 
There is no excuse for tire uggrivn-

( U )
There is a shop 

tion Iim ateil at 220
of Distinc- 
East First

if you rentier* will see Mr. MERO.
Our Hpecial Feature Story of H®"''1® wpslring nnd recharging 

Sanford has emphasized home in- I'11 Mr; “ W
dustries throughout, ami this it 
especially true when it comes to 
one featuring liukery products.
The MILLER BAKING COM
PANY is a worthy home industry

tion nccu.diined by battery trouble, (Street thut caters to the women ex
clusively. This up-toilute anti ex
clusive shop will not appeal to the 
men, hut the women never fail to 
stop anti glance in tire windows as 
they pass by. BAtJMELS SPEC

is also an experienced automobile 
electrician. 'Ibis work is highly 

I specialized ami Mr. MERO is 
i “sure fin ’’ when it conies to lo-

refleet a cordial spirit in every re
lationship. This desire has domi
nated the thoughts of every offi
cer—willing, generous service,
cheerful in spirit, helpful by
strength, and conservative to re
tain that strength. They offer for 
sulc eight per cent cumulative pre
ferred stock in one hundred dollar 
units. Your dividend in this class 
of stock is paid in cush on April

and during the time they have been 
established they have made un 
honest effort to give the best poss- 

11 ible in bakery products—goods of 
the hiirhcMt quality made front the 
purcit of ingredients and under thu 
most ranitury runditior.s. The MIL
LER BAKING COMPANY is a.« 
neat and clean as the closest care 
can make it. Those of you renders 
who are not ulreudy familiar with 
their wholesome bread, or with 
their delicious and appetizing pas
tries, doughnuts, pies, cukes, cook
ies and the like, ure certainly miss
ing some of the good thing* of life. 
You owe it to yourselv • not only ( 
as a mutter of civic pride, hut for j 
genuine pleasing satisfaction, to in
sist on MOTHERS MILK and HUT 
I'KRNUT BREAD and other Miller 
Baking Company products. One 
triul will convince you. Tell us, 
please, the cxuct location of their 
retail department, also their aver
age daily output of bread. What 
is their slogan? Hcnd your ans
wer* in early. Phone number D)r>

IALTY SHOP is showing an exten
sive and most liouutiful assortment

eating ignition trouble. There isiof Women's Rendy-to-Wear, gowns first, und October first. We arc 
no “ hit and miss guess work”  about!coal*, lingerie, scurfs und other going to ask you readers to name 
it. We also want to mention his j feminine wearing apparel, besides I the officers of this institution and 
experience and facilities for gene- | a wide selection of hosiery in a ll1 tell us what dividend was paid for
iuI auto repair work. Sutisfucttioii the most popular shades und the'the first six months and whut rute
guaranteed. Conveniently located I smartest in millinery. The new 
and plmne mini tier .'Ull. Find out, I Spring and Summer arrival* will
the price on a 3-xc-IT-l EXIDE j delight every woman und young
battery. Ask also about radio woman—the smartest creations is

tofore but the factory has not tak- (known make of tire is featured, 
en one hit of value from eith-'r! Find out when you call what welj 
cur. in fact, they have iinpror|*d knowntire* are featured, and the 
the models so that now these two !price on a 32x1 Cord? The KENT; 
cars are two of the top-notchers |GARAGE next door, offers cxcep-i 
of the aristocratic autonrobil < i‘ ional advantages for storage.* 
world. Service is another import-! und night service. A well 
ant Item und u full line of parts i;, known battery is also featured ( 
carried ut all times. You will fiml|a,,d ‘ hev furthermore represent 
Mr. Rive and Mr. Stringer reliable :on® ° f  'be automobile sensations. 
Nor nre wc forgetting their effic- [A car that has created a stir over 
i»*nt repair department or h t o r a g e “ "J ' ro country The Clove-: 
facilities. We want you readers, ^ 'x- Tell us the three out-'
when you call to find out the range ------------------------— ■ __ _
in price covering both the Paige 
und Jewett line. fa

Fellows Service Sta
1st & Elm. Phone \

SERVICE WITH A SMIL1|

butteries und send your ans
wers in early. A well known und 
popular car is also represented. 
Find out what it is nnd the range 
in price on same.

it is now earning. Tell us the ex'- 
act location of the SANFORD 
null.DING AND LOAN ASSOCI
ATION.

( 20)
This part of our Feature Story 

of Sanford lias to do with a 
well known firm dealing in hay, in 
grain, poultry, and stock feed, and 
"lie thut play.* an important part in 
the business activities of Sanford.
You readers will find the SAN- I 
FORI) FEED AND SUPPLY '
( OMPANY acknowledged leaders I 
in their line, and they aim to fui 
ni-.li the highest quality at prices I 
that ure right. Prompt und atten 
live service, honest method* and _ 
fair dealings, are the cssentiial I nn

j Bungalow for Sale!
Six rooms and hath on Laurel A venue. | 
Lood lawn, bananas and guavas in thriv

ing condition. Very fertile soil.
$5000.00 Cash or Terms.

S OWNER, BOX 14, SANFORD, FLORIDA]
■ l a a i i i i a R S B s s i s i i i i i B i i B a a a a i a s a i i x x a u i i " 11

( 12)
The giving of gifts is a gift in 

itself. The appropriate gift, in its 
ndcuvoring beauty, keeps alive th

afternoon und evening gowns, en
semble suits, sport clothes and ot
her seasonable merchandise. Mr.

(17) 
A new and importan' addi- 

HAU.MEL has succeeded in com-j tion to the automobile activities 
hilling a genuine friendly interest I of Hanford is the FIRST STREET 
in every transaction with an Intel- I MOTOR COMPANY ut til West 
ligcnt understanding of your par-! First Street local deulers in the | 
ticulur requirements, ami you ' well known und popular Maxwell ! 
feminine readers will find shop- | und Chrysler automobiles. The' 
ping at the IIAUMELS SPECIAL- new models ure beauties to look.

memory of the giving and tho g iv -i’l’Y SHOP a thoroughly pieusing j upon, and thi* is not all. They

side* furniture, embraces rugs 
floor coverings, refrigerators, 
stoves, gas ranges und the like. Na
tionally known items throughout. 
There is hardly n home that does 
not need one or more articles to 
add to it:, beauty und romfort. Y’ou 
urc sure of finding it at th? SE.Vj 
JNOLK FURNITURE COMPANY 
establishment. Wc suggest un ear
ly visit if only to look around. Y'ou 
owe it to yourself to ut leust see 
what they liuve lo offer, Courte- 
<i SERVICE always, with an 
ean.jst desire to make your visit 
both pLnsant ami profitable. Mr. 
Handers is further prepured to o f
fer attractive terms if you so de
sire. When you call, find out the 
price of UI tell i'll cabinet* und the 
range in price on the refrigerator* 
and • ogoleuiiik. You will find the 
SEMINOLE FURNITURE COM
PANY’ conveniently located ut 31.1 
E. First Street, Phone 180-W.

d )
Tlie Service Stations wf are go

ing to tell you readers about here 
eh) Funford are the leading ones in 
> our city. Automobile owner* can
not I,* too careful as tc th* quail-

■■
P. WEINBERG—Jeweler enjoys]* 

a reputation for reliability and fur {■ 
offering the newest inquulity liter-|“  
thuiidiie ut prices thut are well If 
within reach of your pocketbook. a 
Reliability is an important essen- * 
tiul that enter.-| into the purebu- f j H 
of jewelry of any description. Y’ou ]■ 
readers of the Herald are assured ! j 
of getting full value in every ur- 3 
tide you buv at this modern up- i  
to-date jewelry establishment, und ■ 
after ull, that is what we are ull “
looking for. MR. WEINBURG
adept in gift selections, und will 
welcome the opportunity to uid you 
in choosing what is appropriate and 
plcusing, A choice selection of the
in west and best in the jewelry line, 
is now being offered, at the DIA
MOND PALACE and we want you 
readers to at least investigate the 
very unusual values being offered. 
A wide and teautifuk M?\ction of 
wedding und graduation rifts. 
Find out, when you cull, the range 
in price covering the aUructix': 
(bowing of wrist watches. Whut j 
well known sliver ware is featured? 
What watch does Mr. Wcinburg, 
proprietor of the Diamond Palacs, 

.represent exclusively—a watch 
ty ot gasoline and lubricating oil that President C'oolidgo recently

Enroll That Precious Child 
N O W  for a Guaranteed 

College Education
Thru our childs educational endowment. It guarantees a col
lege education whether you live or die. Its absolutely the sur
est way and so easy.

:

■ a i

■
:

■
■

■
■■

3

*1250
fnigftf and 'Eu Extra

Lets talk It Over

/• rnig/u arut Lutxtm

Mu> Price for HUDSON COACH (Was t&45\
Hl‘ds" n Super-Six Coach costs less than half the 

P - f , a "H u *  the open models have sold. With the
stand J*i.«rKeSt: pr.°^u5:ti1on o f  6-cyiinder cars, quality is con- 

y mproved and therefore Hudson is more than evef

Office 112 Second St.
a

Phone 611 The World's Greatest Buy
■a
■
■■

IS■
■

J. H . JAC K SO N
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE.

JLFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INS. CO.
N

HUDSON SUPER-SIX SEDAN 
s Pu«..„ter S | (S9S *J79S)-7 Passenger * 1 7 9 5  (u'UJ ‘ 1S9S)

AU fr ,« «  freight and Tax f^tra

SEMINOLE HUDSON ESSEX CO.
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ters, at Highland Park, just arrosifDEARBORN, Mfch.,'May 11.— 
Would you trade places with the 
richest man in the world if yon 
could?

There’ i one man in this old 
world, with its millions striving 
nud fighting for wealth, who says 
he wouldn’t.

There's one ctshrdlet(ctae.tnoin 
And.this man is William' Ford, 

brother of Henry Ford.
“ Why should 1 want to’ trade 

places with my brother, or any otto 
else?”, he shid. “ I’m happy and 
contented.

"I enjoy my work and havo a 
Rood hurincss. 1 imve a nice, com
fortable home and a lmppy family. 
That means a lot, so I don't envy 
any other man for anything else 
he has.

“ I recenll" t^arcarod the nuni- 
her.of men wor. .'>7 (or me to 10. 
That it not many . unpared with 
the hundreds of thou.. :tln working 
for my hrother, but I’m contented

from my brother’s plant thcr<j.”
There is a striking resemblanco 

between the two brothers. Roth 
are tall and. angular, with long 
arms and feel. Both have gray 
hnif, pnd the same dedp-jct eyes. 
Both have comparatively few 
wrinkles fo$, men their age, for 
Henry has.passed the 60-ymr mark 
and nl» brother is close to it.

“ Pill”  never seems to worry 
atm^t. anything. Many n day you

WHY ’ SHOULD 1 WANT 
TO TRADE PLACES 
WITH M Y.PC ’O T H E ^

' 'VAST,!;. TON, May M.—8o-
clct>’ Iced. of the capital, ne- 
customeu i • moulding their tastes 
$'* Hx;:ic o, the first lady of the 
lnpt!, ■:.* stflmptd’ by the form o; 
diversion .-cieefid’ L'v Mu. Cnol- 

I ioge.
Four to six m ilc-o of walking 

Uiaii\ is the program of Airs. Caoi- 
i.ilti and this schedule standi, ro 
t.'.r n the demands on the time 
<t a president’s wife, permit, raiu 
or shine, winter or summer.

. Mrs. Coolidge Jiaa refused to lx*
|“jailed' in the White House..She 
| regard, the executive mansion as 
I®, home, and has maintained the 
1 ."imtilc habits of • life sho nceun- 
(tomcj herself to as the wife of n 
Massachusetts lawyer. Social funo- 
tnn.. 3l»c disposes of with grace 
and etthC, and pho enjoys them, but 

[tlsey are kept at anitnimum.
Two walks a day is the favor

ite program. The morning stroll 
is confined usually to shopping. 
Mm. Cuulidgc f. well acquainted 
with the stores here, and makes 
her way about quickly. She knows 
pretty well what she wants before 
tailoring a salesroom, and takes 
little time in making her selec
tion.

Another walls in the afternoon 
usually Jipds her enjoying the 
lu . item of oije of the numerous 
parks, but the strolls hro not cu.i- 
lini’d entirely to parkways. There 
are few street^,in the wide neigh
borhood abc-.it the White House, 
settled by every class of people, 
which she hr. . .no. traversed.

* *n t i n w a l k i  Mrs. Coolh 
,u.uu:ll\ is in.oiupanied only by 
a ecret some .man.. .Urn Haly,. 
who itai been assigned to look ui- 
tr her protection ever since she
■ ntered the White House, la tall 
ami naturally lakes a long stride, 
but Mrs. Coolidge apparently nev
er finds the pare ton fast.

Very often the first lady is 
rerognixed by fellow pedestrians, 
particularly by the children, for 
whom she nlwnys has a happy
l,« !ntb <**» IllUtillll.t a
• eer, unawhre of her identity, 
hails Ijjp* to ask u question. Kite 
t::k • ■ delight in nnswi ring these 
queries. At rare Intervals in the
• !■ re», too, u clerk innocently 

. ii' l.s ot whom tho goods ahull be 
icharged.

It takes extremely severs* wea
ther to deprive Mrs. Cooltdge dt 
her walk. In the midst *>i Iasi 
winter rho walked one night v.ill 

I her non John, to tin* Union Stut 
j ion, more than n mile from tin
■ Unite House, to meet some Intim 
:»t* friends, and then walked baF 
U» the White iloiise. .Sho duok

will find him walking around his 
plant.singing or humming some of 
the same old songs which were 
favorites when ho and Henry wero 
b<Jyp, together on tho fram.

''Bill. like his brother, hn$ 
dabbled in politics only once.

A few years ago when Dearborn 
was ruled as a tough town and tho 
hangout of .crooks from Detroit, 
“ Bill”  was elected village presi
dent and police chief—a combina
tion job. The town also was noted 
fdr- fleecing motorists.

Cleans lip the Town
Tbe new .president cleaned out 

the cr«>ok«, stopped the fleecing of 
motorists, organized a volunteer 
fire department and introduced a 
model traffic system of safety 
soncs which since has been adopt
ed by mnny other cities.

He declined to stand for re-elec
tion.

“Politics don’t interest me,’’ ho 
says. “ It takes too much time 
from business, even in a small 
town.”

With his wife and three chil
dren. “ Bill- lives in n modest, red 
brick house, just o ff Yhof mnin 
street of Dearborn. You can walk 
right up to the front door and

Yob may think this puz/lo rather soft pickin 
your mind when you reach those 
of their four letters unkeyed.

HORIZONTAL
1. Property.
6. Appearance.

11. Particle.
12. Male child.
14. Sheltered (naut.)
15. To hem.
p>. Cake made of barley.
19. Neuter pronoun.
1?. Relatives.
20. Tiny vegetable.
21. Pitcher.
23. Sixth note in scale.
21. A cleansing agent.
23. .Old. . . v i
27. To decay.
29'. Long, smooth fish.
31, Animal guaranteed tojmake n 

' woman jump.
3J. Wherover a traveling salon- 
■ man bangs his hat.

34.' Sliced cabbage in', a fealnd.
S3, ilirif similar to an ostrich.
36. To place. /  'j* 1
33. Sty for pigs.

Horses harnessed together.
4X Otherwise.
46. San god.
4*. Falsehood; )̂
49. Bm n. i'»

To line a vessel.
Ocupant of rcented property 
Yellow Hawaiian bird.
A good place to get nnlrick 
Unit of work.
Beautiful river in Italy, 
Point of compass.

i-o. Jo arrang* cioth in 
j~B. Unit of electrical ri 
!*!0. Organ of night.
•• •• Reverential fear.

[•To. To incense.
•Id. Dabs, 

i-If. Dogmnr.
(*10. Wanted.
141. Deity.
.12. To assist.
! II. Uuiileil.
jdo. Point of compass.

IT. Exclamation of r.orro 
■ at). One thing which str 

with nge.
52. Hole.

t*jl. Second note in scale, 
|f[»* To prove:.t from rr. 
i*)T. Whet a child never 
; when vou ask if it warn

POLITICS
DONT
INTEREST

ML"

his brother is famous, but hern, 
where one of his Brother. Henry's, 
greatest plantain located, everyone 
knows him nu "Uil!.’’ .

lie nlwnys has “stood—on bis 
own feet,” and he prefers not to be 
called "Brother Bid." This doesn't 
mean that there i ; ny ho tility 
between the two hi >thvrs. They 
uro the closest frlea . i»ut Hill id- 
ways has preferred to make his 
own way.

“ Make it clear," he said; “ that 
I don't sell Lincoln, Fords or 
Ford.,on tractors. I cell only np- 
plinnee? for th*.* b'oril.-.na tractor...

“ I started in thi< business in r. 
little shop on a side street in 
Dearhorn. but. the bu Inc :« pros
pered arid I moved to larger quur-

catittu of hi* brother. Henry I* 
forced to maintain three sets of 
guards which you have to pass be
fore you reach the front porch.

'Bdl" Li n member or almost 
every lodge in Dearborn, nnd he’s 
a special favorite with the town 
kids, lie probably gives away 

I »Vop<* bifkels nrtd dimes to children 
, t..ar. .'oh;; D. Rockefeller.

—  \  N
H RECENTLY \Th

IHCREASFD THE \
MUtt&tR o /  MEN WORKlMO 
EOS? ML .’TO 4 0  "

ANSWER : I'CS". LB DAY’S 
CROSSWORD IM /,/,l.I*:

l y p p t a  -1-MJ tf 1U| I IDM (^ 1  AM tlElt.’lrkN

31. A vervi High mountain. 
53. t halleugud.
S3. An oiler at an* auction 
56. To Profit.
58. Yo son t flag.
59. Narrow* rnltVkV-: '
A  Baj 11 • itcppclL 
61. Accumulated.

VEl’TICAl/
V .M .
S, Let • mi.*I.
3. What Hdrsea are aide 

for autos,
4. Part of vArii 
3, To elude,
*1 Yearly, ml >*
7, Dad. i *t
L I n go deer. „

Feeds That Pay Their Way 
SUNSHINE Poultry Feed 

D A IR Y M A N ’S DELIGHT For

Celery Shipment:
Cilery nun meal fop May 12. 
Wnycti - 1 f.

.'I . t
Pol Yard , .............. -I

I
Chicago ...............   .. 2
Utica ........  .... t
Baltimore ................ ........ L

Richmond .............  t
Florence
Dutlaq:   - ......i l
1 .

Y our m oney buck it you  uroA trial will convince youPOULTRY
.FEED not aatiaflc.tY

m yrtil' .tvc . anil ith  SU./ f ’hoite 530.
Tolu I

:Hl«*
Tampa M ayor Gives 

W elcom e to U.C.T.’s
TAMPA, May 11.—Mayor Perry 

f!. Wall welconiod the Florida-.• . ,t; • i n * I’ nltM f'nWt- 
mcrcilii Travelers in annual conven
tion here todny in place of Gov. 
Martin, who will not arrive until 
Saturday it is understood. The 
convention, attended by about 500 
delegates, continues in session 
th,- ,.11-hiniL tomorrow nnd .Satur-

FROSTPROOF—Citizen 
c .ecl 550,Odu buiiding.impa Franchise In 

Florida Stale Ball ; 
League Sold to Opre

THOM ASYIl.i.E.—Bank of Tho 
tnasville t-> erect new building. May II.—Announce* 

ade today tlmt the! 
•hise in the Floridu 
i* was purchased yci- 
)r. II. K. Opre. local 
AI Lang, president of 
turned over the club 

receipt of bis check 
obligations of 
t season when 

holdings to tbe

TAMPA 
meat was 
Tampa fri 
State Lea., 
icrduy by Dr. II 
hportstpiin,
Inc league 
to Obri* upon 
In payment of all 
the Tampa club last 
it forfeited, its I- ;
league. '}

Gold Beads On 
Frock’s Hem

HOME BY SEA!
" The Comjort R oute'
Fares From Jacksonvill
•Mlitnti ■ llalllinoro $;U)
. ! | •Chlcano t"

-m* •hotroli t>
M*,»,i f • i t.NIngni San Pedro Harbor Is

Scene o f Rum V/ar i ave
SAN PEDIJD, Calif.. May l| — 

p.Um tunjwt", hi jackers and •«* 
inf.irc.u3-1 td«J *ri> in u triangular 
war for control of San 1 edm har
bor. L'oru-g and prohibition offi- 
cers admit.they;have hu.l Bttlt I
hiicci <. in itcminiod ‘ be flow of il L 
licit liquor from' u rum tleet re- 
ported to be five vnwida but de- 
J.|, uad they had evidence t<> show 
Pi juckers are inaKing it hot for 
the smugglerH.

t’llllclllct-
n,«. Iitila

n i. 71 ! Pavantiah • 
■oiioicr i:\rur-Uu. |-*nrrt )' ISth I.nili’d

FOR BALTIMORE
X. S. JUNIATA

downF ren ch  Beal Killians 
In Series oC Fights
1 RABAT, French M0^ C0,. J I“,y_ 
14*—Abdel Krim's* It. .

NO BAND COM ERl
On account <*f the liigb 
ay, v hfch in to be present 
-ht, doe ReUfUstcin. due  ̂
... municlual Wnd. announc

1'OU PHILADELPHIA
•s s. M i:UItlMAC*IC•21 j it tit* 1*11

the F a llbe ready  to reap your profit 

lize w h a t this will m ean  to y

-U -S 3 .hint t-IS -f*  
K S. I'l'ItSIA N  
t -H - ;x  .luru* - 1s - 21*I

n s ih»uciii:sti; ii
.III we -IS-;*'

■*. ll»rk(Mro Miami to
-.from Phila.

- - June, v m lia ltlm oro . uhil fa ll. tV la
1 ................ . ............... all.I rati.

'U -w .iirr via 1 * 1111. i ■ l\ t i>li l:i—direct 
1 -iiiiritliiup, or  via 1 t.t11l«m*r«-—-3
; 1 ‘ - i.,\ „>vr. All ■t(ium<*r>i via 
f'*'Miiaaii l'\ir,x Inclu*!*' moo In t*,x- 

h ik i t ,  f,,r Hitvuiuiuh). ImlaJilj*
1 - > xir:i. Sealing* tim e C t'. M. 

U**0 \\l t.V | UMII f i  ll tO t'H H  
•ImiI.,,,1, ,  ||ia- IIAI.TIMOHK 

v* '•'*11 IN,ITON. AN N AI'O l.ld.
J"M>- h>. it day., Ilte .lt.1 Hll.AhKt.PUlA. Atl.ANTIf <MTY. 

June IS. II 0.1 VH. tss SO.
N i:\ V  Y O U  Is. 
II A I .T  I M o  u  t:.

now
BANDITS GET

CA.M JIRIIKIH, Ma*
,x marked robbers 
ibbcd two messrng

Kills Girl And Fires 
Bullet In Own Brum

\  Good Thing - DO*
Send your n«n» 

written, together w th l 
coin fund V>.‘" Mcdinr.c Co., lies M oi"- 
ccivo in return a  trial 
CHAMBEKLAW oTAM 
troublei’ . IndlRMt ou. t 
crowd tbo henrtj b‘b-"*y*

jHarehoea hlm • ■}’ *;
maeh and bowel*, int. .t 
ar.d.li*rrfcoca:CBAM »•*

g!.4>r wf

D eveloperN . H . G A R N E R ,ithu sat in I 
luded count icni of thin |u'iiilcd,»tiii£(oh 

U trimmed with gold- bcsuK 
g rot only a distinctive .yrlny 
l,ut holding.it down in the 

lit close line that thv style 
uls. With it in worn »h«

V VSIMNCTtlN- ■ i *. n <*..,.. ______
tn luuinklir, TrHUtfrrrd

Infc.-nutlan Writ-, rtionc r.r Cril
m e r c h a n t s  & MINERS

iransportation Co.
P»r too E. Bar M . TckplMWe M»

JjritwmUb.'VIlrMa

r ot tne u. *>, 
here walked to

10
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The Sanford Herald
flk lh M  tT»rr ittm*M fictpl 

In lip  at lu ftrl, Ft*rU«
Entered aa Second Clan Matter, October ST, 1919, at the Foatofflce at Saaford. Florida under Act of March J. 1197.

P« nai.t.asn  i» oB tB . i : .  
R. HOWARD nF.no-----

__Editor
-Maaaser

111 Macao!la Atraao I'll. tea

atrimcnirrios ratf.*
One Year—17.00 81a.Month* . .fl.ROWellrere.l In Cltjr hr Carrier, ner week. ISc. Weekly Edition $1.00 per year.

nJ^earlAVd2t̂ \ ^ n k l,Vea°oVuttJln« i mile nr more of phlox, or larkspur—Rome flower that grows

Do It For Seminole County

and n'ltleca-cf ,nlrriainm*nt» where rharcea ara Made will ho charged fir at reculnr n.lvertlalnc rate*.
MF.Mnnn tub AftftociATKn rnsit 

The Associated I’reae la rictus* Ively entitled to the uee for re- pulillratlnn of all newa dlspatchrs erectile* to It or not otherwlae credited In thla paper and alao tha local newa piihllahed herein. All rlcht* of repuhllcatlon of apeclal dlapatch- ea herein are also reser-ed.
THURSDAY. MAY 14, 1923

THE HERALD’S PLATFORM

1. —Deeper water root* to Jackaon- 
Title.

2. —Conatruction of St. Johna-In- 
dian River canal.

3. —Extension of white way.
4. —Extension of local amuaementa. 

—Swinnlng pool, tennia conrta, 
etc

5. —Augmenting of bnildinf pro
gram—houaea, hotela, apartment 
hnuaea.

6. —Exteaalon of atreet paving pro* 
Cram.

7. — Conatruction of boulevard 
around Lake Monroe.

0.—Completion of city beantlflea- 
tion program.

Motorists who drove to Florida last Fall before the frost 
had killed the flowers in northern states told about the im
provements they had noticed in several sections o f the coun
try in the matter o f road-side beautifying. In numbers of 
places they noticed that farmers had bordered their fields 
along the public roads with asters and dahlias. One man 
told o f driving for five miles between hedges of waving gold
en rod and purple grass. “The most royal avenue I ever 
traveled” , he declared.

Going back North these motorists, who did not start too 
early, found spring flowers blooming. Some farmers plant a !chri#t ns il is to<,a>’-

1 The powerful man of that clay 
built himself a homo with n hall

As Brisbane Sees It
Old City, Same Men. 
What’* (he Worst Vice? 
The Worst of Fights. 
Germany Is Paying.
By ARTHUR BRISBANE

(Copyright 1925)
THEY HAVE dug up another 

very old city, thanks to tho gen- 
erosity of the Intc Marshall Field. 
And they find that human nature 
wns about the same in fertile 
Mesopotamia, 3,000 years before

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
FOR GOD giveth a man thnt is 

good in his sight, wisdom, and 
knowledge, and Joy: but to the sin
ners he giveth travail, to gnthrtr 
and to heap up, that he may give 
to him that is good before God. 
This also is vanity and vexution of 
spirit.—Ecclesiastes 2: 20.

--------- o---------
THE HOUSE INSIDE

I have u house Inside of me— .
A house that people never see;
It has a door through which honu 

pnssr
And windows, but they’re not of 
- glass.
"Where do you live?’’ nsk folks I 

meet!
And then I say, "Oh such a street.” 
But still I know what’s really me 
Lives in ft house folks never sec. 
Sometim4s I like to go inside, 
And hid< and hide and hide and 

hide,’
And sometimes when I’ve l>oen to 

blame
I go indoftrs and blush for shame. 
And get my mind in better frame. 
Tjoicet my Heavenly Father there; 

 ̂ 'town to h»j|r my
prnycr,

To smooth my brow, and cure my 
care,.

And make inc brave to do nnd dare 
Then nfter I have been made strong 
And have things right thnt wore 

all wrong,
I come outside where I belong. 
Then I can hear the people say, 

u’rc bright 
nnd gay,”

rather tall nnd has showy coloring. And the consequence 
is that travelers slow down nnd take a look at the country 
through which they are passing.

It is this thought, we confess, of something to make 
travelers "slow down nnd take a look around”  that comes 
first in The Herald’s often-repeated plea for roadside beau
tifying in Seminole county. It would be "worth millions”  
for Seminole county to have its roads bordered with flowers. 
It would pay from every point o f view if Seminole county 
farmers would take the trouble to plant flowers on the road 
side of their fields. Even the celery and lettuce farms that 
in themselves are so pleasing to the eye could be made start
lingly beautiful through the plunting of thick-growing flow
ing flowers along the boundaries of the fields.

In every direction from Sanford the highways should be 
beautiful. There should he border trees and shrubs ami 
flowers. There should be some systematic planning for this 
beautifying work, with some energy in charge of the pro
gram thnt knows how to get things done— and get them (lone 
quickly.

"Seminole county has the prettiest drives in Florida"—  
Why not?

------------------ o------------------  j
American Music

700 feet long ami thought him
self greater in consequence. His 
wife painted her face, wasted time 
on her nails and her mirror. His 
children played with toy dogs 
and toy horses.

We have changed a little, but we 
KNOW more. When the character 
and brain of n man catch up with 
the progress of science, we shall 
l>o a very respectable race. We 
know much, and of wonderful 
things, collectively, but individu
ally we still amount to little.

A WORD TO THE WISE. ETC.—

KS '
S£L|6V£ Mj OLP MAM,
IF )bu r n 'i  v5o BE£
VP M V  G old  WORK 
PfieTlY Goon. Toofce 

Gonna slop  ia frC

&

\*'a 1.

v
“ V\.

A ?

STUDENTS OF Johns Hopkins 
in n test prepared by psycholo

gists, vote cheating the worst 
vice, out of sixteen vices named.

The report doesn't tell what 
kind of chenting is mennt, cheat
ing in examinations, at cards, in 
business or what?

Not thinking AT ALL, however, 
is a worse vice than chcuting — 
if not thinking can he called n 
“ vice.”

PAN  DOBBSSa^

m

r\-
THE GREAT Francis Bacon was 

a cheater nnd a shameless one. In 
his high place on the bench. he i 
accepted hrilies nnd confessed it. 
And he wns n foolish cheater, 
spending in worthless show his 
dishonest earnings. Yet, «tv! to 
say, in writing his essays, nnd 
more particularly his Novum Or- 
ganum. Bacon did more good by 
directing the philosophical specu
lations of ninnkind in the right 
channel than all the work of many 
thousands of absolutely honest 
men.

The world of vices, or defects 
is MENTAL BARRENNES. To 
live in this world, having nn oppor
tunity to bo useful, and to pro
duce NOTHING deserves the 
curse that was put on the barren | 
fig tree.

il.

foiile
“ You’re bright and bonnic, good

And it’s because I feel that way; 
But they don’t know the price I puy 
You have a house inside of you, 
Where Christ will fight your bat

tles, too.
God’s word will ten you whnt to do, 
And ni«ku your heart clean, kind 

and true.
S. W. Grafftin, in “ Bee Culture”

VVc often wonder why our opern houses arc flooded with 
the foreign element, why the best artists on the concert 
stage are from Italy, Russia or Poland. Is it because Ameri
cans haven’t thnt necessary musical talent? Is it because 
Americans do not receive the proper elemental training? Or 
is it because foreigners can be more easily advertised in this 
country?

Greater authorities on the subject could be found than 
Feodor Chaliapin, but none could furnish an opinion more 
interesting to the reading public. In a recent interview in 
New Haven the famous Russian basso made the following 
comment on American music:

“ In America people are not occupied seriously enough with 
music. This is not because there is no musical talent here,
but because music is studied privately at one’s leisure. You .............
have often heard the opinion expressed that there is no| anwiinatir 
musical ability in America. On the contrary, I believe there t
is a great deal o f genius here, at the present moment latent, | nu-ln'1(?r„j, 
but which could be expressed if music were studied the right 
way, in the manner which I shall presently suggest.

“ For the Inst fifteen years musical development in this 
country, promulgated by a few ardent lovers of this art, has
made tremendous progress. It is my opinion that this sue-................................
cess could he magnified greatly, if such a program were adopt- U« "t«rt a Mexican church inde
ed throughout the entire country. My suggestion is that th cjni'n'*ent °* alu* l,u' rupney. 
gopornmrrt establish schools aL which young men and wo
men, desirous o f obtaining a musical education, can purs tie 
any phase o f tin's interesting subject they choose. Of course,

Warm enough now u  n, • 
ve«t to patch your trouxau. ̂  1

It is easy to find . ■
there isn’t any reward. \

Wc predict a hot summer v.l 
always do. It always is. ' 'I

Snoring is dangerous. U W.1 
burglars know you are asle  ̂ ■

Women firgive more otun uai 
men. .They have more chancê

Most succesful men are too kail 
to think up any secrets of

Dodge the moonlight, or 
spring suit may be one for jj,| 
mony.

Tipping over the salt u  
king fun of your wife's spring h». 
net are signs of a fuss.

Spring has hit Anniston, Ala_| 
full! force. Man there broke 
ley jumping off a burn.

The crown prince of Italy i, ̂ .1 
ing to Japan. All these princeUjj| 

have the spring fever.

Social Side of Sanford
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jj Methodist Church Is Dinner Given Honor 
11 M a k i m r  P r e D a r a t i o n s  Mr. Adams Last Night

"  PAGE

Making P r e p a r a t io n s  
For District Meeting

rpHON’E:
MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Society Editor TELEPHONE:—Res. 428-J

Social 
Calendar

W OMAN’S CLUB OBSERVES THE 80TH 
ANNIVERSARY OF ORGANIZATION 

OF OLD WEDNESDAY CLUB

On Wednesday evening the mem
bers of tho First Methodist Church 

, . held a conference to receive re-
a°rsreTr^t. ° porU ^  lhc ™riou* ‘>eP»rt-* -  *— • »mcnts of the church, and to make

preparations for the district con

Prince of Wales spoke to tU I 
Boers in their native tongue. Hoot 
the Boers were not bored

Gardens are good examples., if 1 
you make anything out of the® I 
you have to get out and dig.

When wnrm weather meets t 
lnzy disposition they go away nj 
sit down and chuckle together.

Uncle Joe Cannon has started 
smoking again, perhaps beau* 
the Christmas cigars are all go«.

Job was a patient man. He 
never pushed a baby buggy wkiU 
wishing he was behind a stcirisi 
wheel.

Thursday.
• regular meeting of the Theo- 
[gjosevelt Auxiliary Number L will be held at the Legion
. |t 8 o’clock.„ Fern Ward will entertain1

Igcn Ton Bridge Club at her 
, Seventh .Street honoring 
l Sarita Lake a June bride-

Fist Side Parent-Teachers 
.tion will meet ut the school

Ltr Cla«* Piny, "Be An Op- 
irill be presented at High 
Auditorium ut 8 o’clock. 

bn will lie a special meeting 
, Men's Club of the Congre- 
u| Church ut the church ut 

in the evening. A full 
r is desired. The Indies 

Ijrrve refreshments.
H. II. Heeren will enter- 

|tie Idlers Bridge Club at 3 
lit her home on Union Ave.

Friday.
i George W. Knight will en- 
i with the third of a series 

parties at her home on
iu Avenue.
reiular social meeting o f 

------ Christian Temper-

some 
were expressed.

(By Mrs. E. A. Douglass.)
One of the mosv enjoyable af

fairs of the club year was one 
given on Wednesday afternoon, 

when the Literature Department 
?.n^ rt* ln«<1, ‘ n h.°"°r o* th? thir-Jing that it was on May 13, 18D4, 
tieth birthday of the r.ld Wcdnes- j that the club was founded. Shethis

"  *“ *«' . v , .K ________
Mrs. Edward Mnrkell of Sanford, 
wu* sung by Mrs. J. C. Benson, 
accompanied by Mrs. ABingham.

.. An original poem, written by 
--------------- .Mrs. Henry Wight, wns read by

further cordial greetings R- Filips. *.At the conclusion of the program- * • I___

Mr. and Mrs. * W. R. Bates, 
formerly proprietors of the 
Fcrndale Apartments in Sanford, 
Ieftt his afternoon for Daytona 
Beach where they will operate the 

.......  Colonial Apartments. Mr. and
ening with a five course dinner I j*” , Rate" .RAvc *'***
honoring lh ._U rtkd.jr . (  Mr. I l .  '  r ” A " .

Mrs. E. M.

Mrs. C- F. Adams and Mrs. 0. L- 
Smith entertained Wednesday ev-

A Polkadot Picture

9

Pi

ia large group of little girls, dres Mrs. L. R. Philips gave some ^  c0, tunie Df the Colonial
very interesting reminiscences of 

' the organization of the club, stat-
CVW.M ••• *SIU _______
Days, very charmingly danced the 
minuet and sang "Aul Lang Syne”  
accompanied by Miss Vivian Cros
by. These dainty little maidenstieth birthday oi me t,m ni-unn-.

day Club, out of which the Lit-! spoke of the dark days in th is :-;........... — — -- -  ------- . ,
erature Department of the W o-1 community following the “ freeze,"!0'*0 served the refreshments

'when club meeting days werclwhich wn* on ic® course. Mrs. S.man’s Club wns organized.
Invitations were sent to former 

members of the iVednesdny Club, 
living outof town, and a number 
of them were accepted. Some 
rent greetings, ami for those who. 
had the pleasure of being there it ; 
seemed like u home-coming or re-

cheering nnd long to lx* remem
bered.

The club motto was “ With all 
thv getting, get understanding.” 

Mrs. Philips paid a beautiful tri
bute to the late Mrs. A. D. Key, 
for her wonderful help and council

0. Chase, on behalf of the Wed 
nesdav Club, expressed pleasure 
and appreciation for the pretty 
compliment paid by the nfter- 
non’s entertainment.

Some members of the Wednes
day club pichcnt were Mrs. S. O. 
Chase, Mrs. I.. It. Philips, Mrs.in nil matters, and stated that; ..i!*;,"* there wus still a vacancy felt in.}*- !'• ^hitner, Mrs. A. P. Rosslt-

club circles on account of her r?* J**® Kouwlllat, W s’pausing (M. Marion of Jacksonville, Mrs. R.
Mrs. F. It. Munson was remem-1 & M*xwel'. Mrs Henry Wight, 

bored as having been given one j ^  U°uglnss, Mrs. S.  ̂• 
splendid musical program each 1 >mhoiscr. Mrs. Ilm. Bcardall, 
year to the club. ' McEwan. Mrs Edwards. Mrs.

Of those who were me ‘  "  " ’ IW ,*or- Mi»* 0u '1'1* R,l*» Ahcc
have answered the long 
ing the years of Wednesday uuu activity there were five presidents; I The members of the Literature...........  i who acted on com-

“JACK’S” GOES
PROVIDENCE NEWS

good
who

many
knew

A young Mexican girl of good 
family wished to make herself the 
Charlotte Cordav of Mexico by as
sassinating the Mexican President 

Twice she tried vainly to 
the President.

The girl. Maria I.uisn Jnureguiy, 
n devout Catholic, is believed to 
have been mnde insane by brood
ing on religious subjects, especi
ally tile trouble between the Cath
olic church and the Mexican Na
tionalist party. The latter seeks

There must be a 
Providence people 
“Jacks" in New York very well and 
who will regret the passing of so 
picturesque a hostelry. It was I prohibition.
never, of course, to be compared ! But "Jack’s" had not been u vie- 
in social stunding with Delmonico’s ! *'m prohibition 
familiarly known as “ Del’s," or

Avenue to open n sort of fashion- 
nblc tearoom and catering institu
tion. Delmonico’s went into bank- 
ruptcy and was closed last year 
never again to open—a victim of

Jnck Dunston 
says that he has merely grown 

| tired. Like Prospero, his “ revels 
Sherry's, or even Louis Martin's.! now arc ended." He wants to rest 
It had a place of its own; and if and to rest in Europe, fur away 
the revels at "Jack’s" did not np-! fro™. Ml* importunities of greedy

BEADING HISTORY, you. find 
that 300 years ngtr. wlien Ravafl- 
lac. the fanatic stabbed Henry IV

K"<»1 professors would lie required or there would be no VVotcsu'nL 'ordermf^the ‘ burnS 
spiration for the students to attain brilliance. It this pro-1 ;,ijvt, „f Servetus. or today, when 
gram is to bo successful, it is essential that the ’government j radical and religious fights and 
support the movement in order to give it prestige. I'mri in mnnynutlons , a religious ||e|

“ Since music is one o f the highest arts, it requires intense h“' i h o '*!nont° blu.’ r' of ALL! the fn
study just like chemistry or mathematics. 1 he education ol f|Khts. This nation should keep I tion I 
one who learns music at his leisure will never amount to free of them. I ......

peal to the uncoguid—well, there 
is a great deni of hurmless fun 
thnt mnkes life more l)cnrnl)ie but 
docs nut appeal to the unco-guid.

There wns never a time during 
the thirty-four years of Jack’s ex
istence when tho food was not ex

prohibition enforcement agents. I 
Jack Dunston is well fixed in this 
world’s goods and so are the ma
jority of his waiters and their help. 
Tips were always generous in the 
wee, small hours of the morning, 
nnd Jack’s waiters, most of them, 
knew how to save their money. 
One of them, ut letxt on Mr. Dpn- 
ston’s tuthority, owns more than]celleni „„d Ihc company the most.| ^

enli\tilin£ to be found in |Htntc nnd has iiddltTonnrmiincy in-
York. To say this is to admit [vested in other ways.
that during its most colorful years 
there were few nights when Jack 
Dunston. the proprietor, or one of 
his lieutenants did not have to call

I

Failures in life may he termed 
the world's wall flowers.

-------- o---------
It would seem that w«* "poke too 

soon concerning lyiichings,
---------o---------

Rent estate moves no fast in 
Sanford it’s hard to keep up with 
it.

Isn’t it funny how some people 
think tho world wus mudu especial
ly for them.

---------o— —
Loss than three more weeks of 

the legislature. It's almost as sad 
ns the closing duys of the circus.

■ -  —  O' -  ■
Flattery is the praiso we hear 

given to other people.— Kustis 
Lake Region. It's conceit if you 
hear it about yourself.

• ■ - ■ ■ o ■ ■■ -
How doth the busy bee improve 

euch shining hour? By stinging* 
the hell put of someone trying to 
get u fow minute's sleep in the 
hammock.

» - - ■ o ■■ -
If you ure afraid to call him an 

idiot, you muy risk culling him a 
inornn.—Kissimmcu Gazette. And 
tho chuneca are in cither case, lie's 
an imbecile.

seventy-five mil-1 victim of a c 
stances, the 
which was the

nuidi of belief it tin; realm of art at all. For example, 
studied hard at home during the early part o f my life; yet 
I didn't learn a fraction o f what I absorbed in a few months 
of concentrated, intensive study under famous musicians in j 
Moscow. Atmosphere is a great factor in affording the stu-| 
dent an opportunity to put his mind in the proper attitude| 
for hard study.

"If this system of mine is adopted in the United States 
mid supported heartily by the government, it is my belief 
that in a few years the New World will rank with the Old 
in the realms of music. Furthermore, more genius will he 
discovered in tins field than has ever been conceived before.

"Another aspect of this plan is thnt a pupil may become 
accomplished in several phases of the art. For instance, he 
may acquire technique in singing, playing the piano, and 
possibly some other instrument, for at the school he has ..
many men who are authorities in their various fields. This I due the United states. The French
is ait opportunity seldom offered a young man under ordi-|',f ,i,nv* coun*try SHOULD do everything pos-Rary circumstances. Isihle to make the paying process

After all, musical education doesn’ t mean just the cm-loasy. 
ploynient of mechanics. It demands, beside cold bruins and 
intellectual capacity, a share of one’s heart and soul."

— o------------------

my
To lovers of personal freedom 

there is something thoroughly sat
isfactory in the knowledge that it 
was not the Volsteadinns who 

.drove Jack Dunston out of business, 
nious “ flying squad" in ac- j Yet it may bo doubted if “Jack’s" 

But the marvel was that in a | would have retired with Jack him-{ 
restaurant which hardly began to self had not prohibition reduced the 
, , ... .. value of his property and put abe busy until the midnight Hour. |)re|nlum on thV speakeasy, tho
had chimed, so much order wi» i cret night club, tho bootlegger's | 
kept aniid so much gaiety. j muster-roll and the hi-jueker's gun. |

It is several years now since N„ doubt those who still seek coun-1 
disappeared, the j scl from the wrath of the late An-1 

omhinatiun of circuni- [ thony Comstock, and who regard | 
Franco got 33,- j stances, the most outstanding of j William 11 Anderson ns a martyr,

disappearance of j will rejoice in the passing of thnt] 
the old personal proprietorship joyous citadel which King Albert of | 

grow. Then j Belgium patronized, and will lake) jj

THE DAWES plan is working, 
and Germany is paying. How long 
it will Inst no otic knuwa. ii 
doesn't depend on the Germans.

In April, Germany paid the Al-1 Louis Martin's 
lies more than 
ion gold marks
000,000,00. To pay, Germany's in
dustries and workmen must under- 
hid ami undersell the Allies.

Germany can say only, "As long 
| as you allow u» to lake the niar- 
I kets a wav from you, we shall pay.
We can pav you only with money 
that you pay us.

THE ROCKS ; |
OF EXTRAVAGANCE I

Avoid the rocks of extravagance, like an experienced 
mariner—they cause financial destruction.

Have regularly and deposit promptly with the Sem
inole County Bank.

Interest Paid on Savings Accounts ^

S e m i n o l e  ( J [ o u h l y l ) 9 n k
Sanford; Fla.

-STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS < ^ j i l

-  ■
■nn

■■■■■

it

FRANCE SUGGESTS payments 
of one hundred millions a year on 
account of principal and interest

THE SUGGESTION of early 
payment comes in the shape of a 

, . | hint from Cuillnux, to the UnitedTHE MAN \V!I() cultivates and lives always III the opti- States Ambassador Herrick, and js
mistie, cheerful, hopeful, helpful habit of mind, and heurt | weii-oined hv Washington. It is 
can never fail.—Trine.

SANFORD'S FORUM

the desire of the administration to 
cut taxes. Payment of those bil
lions owing us abroad would help.

that had made
Louis Sherry -aw the liumlwritingicrtM|it of thoir philosophy is that
on the-wall, the handwriting of Mr. , waywardness amongVolstead, gave up lus old location I 1
at Fifth Avenue and Forty-third I human beings is infinitely worse 
Street, and moved further up the | than a lot of secret vice.

H O T E L  F O R R E S T  L A K E
ORLANDO REPORTER-STAR

Two SpeciaiBargains
For Quick Sale Only / '

;j lots on Orange Avenue—sizes 50x145. ?

Price $3,000—Terms /

2 lots on Oak Avenue— one a corner lot. r

$2,300—’Terms ,  1 \

f«m*ns Christian 'temper 
j Union will be held in the 
kjtrrisn Church at 3:30
H- Roy Symes will entertain 

ck Lovers Club at her home 
listrr Park at 12:30 o’clock.

Richard Brown will enter- 
|U bridge at her home on 
tr.d Avenue honoring Miss 
i lake.

R. J. Holly will entertain 
lEntre Nous Bridge Club ut 
koiri on Park Avenue.
(Junior B. Y. P. U. will give 

kir Partv" ut the Baptist 
Ufrom 7 to !» o’clock. Mrs. 
fird Mrs. F. E. Bolz will be 
|n«».

Saturday.
 ̂Story Hour will be held at 

Library at 10 o’clock.
 ̂Reading Club will meet a{ 

library at 10 o’clock.

[(American Legion Auxiliary 
seet at the Legion Home ut 
ixk. Mrs. L. P. Chittenden 
tin. J. C. Benson will be hos-

*G.T. Smith will entertain ji

rEmy Week Bridge Club at J 
bear on Magnolia Avenue. ! |

Monday
itijtles of- the • Presbyterian j 

will meet in the follow- 
|»!atf»:
j Number Two— Mrs. L. LI 
in. chairman, will meet ut 
(k with Mrs. II. it. Stev-] 

|K1 Park Avenue. 
rt!e Number Three—Mrs. Fred | J 
lr-2 rV-aj;;. -i. v. nJ i:;eet at 5 
horrh at I o'clock.

Number Four — Mir. 
Howard, chairman, will 

lit7:30 o'clock at the church.
|ft luck" supper will be ser-

union.The Wednesday Club colors were 
purple nnd gold, und these were 
effectively curried out in the dec
orations. quantities of purple bou
gainvillea and all sorts of yellow 
llowers being used in profusiun.
The refreshment tables were cen
tered with tiny baskets of yellow 
nndw hite flowers, the handles be
ing tied with ribbons of the sam; 
colors.As members of the Wednesday j Mrs. E. K. Foster, Mrs. Alice ». o r - 1 - ................. .......
Club arrived they were presented | ner Brown, Mrs. C. W. Goodrich, mittees. and who helped to make 
with bouquets of violets, the dub Mrs. L. It. Philips and Mrs. Geo. the afternoon’s entertainment the.................. * ' ---- L--— •—ssed I success it was were: Mrs. Fred R.

Mrs. Frank Talbot. Mrs.
“  Mi-Kin-

.............................. ....... Morton
Mrs. I Thigpen. Mrs. M. M. Martin, Mrs. 

lan s Club l L. R. Philips and Mrs. S. O. Shin- 
Beautiful,” falser served on the committee on 

chorus "Beau- invitations and arrangements.
Ger-1 ---------

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Rowan of

ference to bo held in Sanford on 
Juno 4-5.

The pastor, Dr. T. J. Nixon, mnde 
a report of his work up to date, 
showing that 114 new members had 
been added to the church during 
the present year. Tho treasurer 
o f the Board of Stewards reported 
thnt all obligations for the first 
quarter had been paid in full and 
that obligations for the first quar
ter had been paid in full and that 
the church was in good financial 

The Sunday School, the Epworth 
League, the Woman’s Missionary 
Society and the organized clas
ses. all made reports of their 
work, enrh indicating progress and 
growth.

The following committee were 
appointed to prepare for the com
ing District Conference: Commit
tee to provide homes, Mrs. L. P. 
Hagan, Mrs. R. L. Griffin, nnd 
Mrs. J. C. Dean.

Committee on entertainment nt 
the church. Mrs. . I). Parker, .Mrs. 
W. S. Thornton. Mrs. Tom Wil
liams, Mrs. P. M. Elder, Mrs

Adams.The table wns beautifully decor
ated with a bowl of pink roses and 
tnll pink tapers in silver holders. 
During the serving of dinner, sev
eral delightfully enjoyed numbers 
were played by iVrgitiin De- 
Coursey.

Mrs. A. R. Key. __
Galloway. Mrs. George Rice. Mrs. 
Forrest Lake. Mrs. J. N. Whitner 
and Mrs. D. I„ Thra«her are be
ing entertained with a luncheon 
today by Mr*. Lottie Twitched at 
her home in Daytona Beach. Fol- Mrs. Elmer

J ia
• \

% •  ■

)urui>.The guests were: Rev. T. J. Nix-1l“ .Li"“ '"A. , . r ...i. S. O. Shinholser. L. P. Hagan. * t11J° luncheon. Mrs. F.ln---------------  V. n umiih K,pp w,!l entertain them withat tho Clarendon» .  C. DeCoursey, C. H. Smith, 
Joe Hutchinson and Zeb Ratliff

P e r s o n a ls

bridge party 
Inn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Ilayncs left 
Thursday for Tampa and the 
West Const.

Mrs. C. L. Derby returned 
„ Wednesday from a short visit in 
. '  Jacksonville.

Mrs. Wnlter S. Coleman and* * —--.»*

California Farmers 
Using Radio To Go 
Through Daily Dozen
SAN FRANCISCO. May 14.— 

The director o f  a radio broadcast-
! ing stntion here says many Calif
ornia farmers nre going through 
their daily dozen with the aid of 
the radio.

Promptly nt 7 o’clock every nior- 
physicnl culture expert.Mrs. wnucr y —----  ... , ining a ----- -

Mrs Marv Hummed spent ' groadcasts directions for sett k .•ni-. •* __. i— __ __ i .knrai is n man-nesdav in Orlando.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Levy 

Geneva spent Wednesday ns 
guest of friends in Sanford.

with bouquets 
flower
r.v 
Ilian
chairman

,r. i Yeisor, Miss Guild, Miss mice i nums, .........................letherlv and Mrs. E. W. I>. Dunn J. B. Crawford. Mrs. R. M. Mason,
Club ,,f Orlando. and Mrs. J. E. Spurling.

iv inrei ««:.«, , . , c presidents; I The members of the Literature .
E. K. Foster. Mrs. Alice Cor- Department, who acted on com- L O V e ly  B l l  t llC liiy  P i l l  t y  i

.................... ..................... J'"** W “ - . r S :  G i v e n  W e d n e s d a y  F o r
L i t t l e  M i s s  C a n - o i l------ -

ver. Receiving were Mrs. Hen- Morris; all of whom have pas......Wight, president of the Wo- away except Mrs. Goodrich of Or-j Wilson. Mrs. Frank Talbot. M 
i’» Club; Mis. C. C. Woodruff, lumio, and Airs. Philips ot thisiF. E. Bolz. Mi*. W. M. McK 

umirman of Literature Depart- city. I non. Mrs. Newby, nnd Mrs. Mori
ment; Mrs. L. It. Philips, past The (Tub chorus. "* ”  *’ "
nresident of the Wednesday (Tub. Leake, sang the W 
Mrs. M. M. Martin, Mrs. S. O. jsong, “ America the 
r-k.,u„ Mr« Alexander Vaughn [ followed by a lovely c

Club chorus, led by 
7 onian’s

Roy Gano and George Cook will 
leave Saturday on a business trip 
to Miami and l^ikc Worth.

_ ~ ~%r _
G i v e n  W e d n e s d a y  F o r !  Miss Ruha Williams returned• •iThursdav from a visit of sever

al weeks silent in Hastings.
Mrs. W. C. Stokes, Miss Ilnro- 

mv Stokes nnd Miss Hazel Sor 
rell spent Thursday in Orlando.

Chase. Mrs. Alexander Vaughn 
and Mrs. B. F. Whitner, charter 
members of tile Wednesday club.

The address of welcome was 
, beautifully given by Mrs. Wight, 
I in which she expressed pleasure nt 
1 u„„,„ nnminir of the old Wdl-

A delightful birthduy party wns | "• — ...okcs, » ii*h .......
iven little Miss Cathnrine Car- thv Stokes nnd Miss Hazel Sor- 

'  -  L-  »«— i rell snent Thursd

tious Morn" written 
man.

“ Coloninl Life and Letters" wns 
the subject nt a splendid paper

___________j  writetn hv Mrs. A. C. Brown and1 Ratliff.
the home coming of the old Wed- read hv Mrs. E. W. I). Dunn, of | 
nesdav Club, ns it was recognized Orlando. A lovely poem, which 
as the mother of organized work in was written hv Mrs. Dunn, was 
Sanford, and in the poem "Wei- rend bv

u«’li »»* ..... . * -- -
Mrs. R. C. Maxwell. Tru‘

St. Augustine arrived Thursday to 
be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Zeb,.

They will join Mr. and *nK .t?0?* ,’Y V V r  .L u .u i  Mrs. B. A. Terheun Sunday, go- »*'or.hitt-«l table held the birthday
ing to the Encampment of the
Spanish War 
Palm Bench.

Veterans at West

HATI'IIUAV STOItK llol'HS TO 7 A* I*. M

I l 'll _
roll on Monday nfternoon hv Mrs. t 
C. W. Carroll nnd Mrs. Annie Bcr-| 
rv. her mother and grandmother, 
nt their home on Holly Avenue.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the nfternoon and at 4 o’clock 
the children innrched to the din-
__  where n beautifully de-
cordnted table held the birthdn 
cake with its five pink candles 

Games were played and a con
test furnished much amusement.
Prizes for it were given Cathar
ine Tillis, Elizabeth and Annie 
Hell Methvin and Mrs. Charlie 
Marshal was awarded a prize n-
mong the grown-uns. iThose present were: Doris Rock-} Mrs. Carl Yeiser. uf Shreveport,j
cv. Katherine Tillis. Dorothy * i» the guest of Mr. and Mrs.1** 1 *- 1R. A. Newman. She will remain

up exercises, nnd there is a pian 
ist accompaniment. Whole fnm 
ilies appear to attend in the pri
vacy of their homes the clnss in
wnistline reduction.

The only objection thus far re
ceived by the broadcast director 
came from some farmers, who as
ked for nn earlier hour for their 
daily dozen. They wanted their 
exercises before milking the cows. 
But since the farmers ure in the 
minority nnd the radio funs con
sider 7 a.m. early enough, the 
hour is unlikely to be changed. 

Many in other states pick up the 
broadcasts. The old-

i\

Herbert Reid of the Inter-City 
Realty oCntpnny «f Tampa is 
spending a few days iu Sanford.

Master Teddy Murkell is ill nt 
"Edgewnter" the home of his par
ents, Mr. und Mrs. Edward Mar
k’d  I.

gymnast! a 7'J-ycar-ohl Civil War veteran in 
cst radio daily-dozen to report is 
the soldiers’ homo at Yountville, 
Cal. The youngest Is a five-year-

Navy blue georgette is trimmed 
with disks of light blue embroidery 
and worn over a slip of light blue 
georgette that just matches the 

’ The bow in

Mrs. A. B. Wallace left Thurs 
iluv for Chester. S. ( ’ ., where she 
will visit her sister. Mrs. May 
Dickens.

old girl in Bellingham, Wash. ,\. [ varying sized ‘l°(-'- -*— ...... I the front is also of the light shade.
Tiie sleeves are much more com
fortable for summer than the long
tight variety.

Rad news fnm  l hina. Tier.* in 
cooked killed 1*1 i>c* pie. !!■» did 
it with gunpowder, not baking 
powder.

mong tlje correspondents are wo
men between 70 und 80 years of 
age, nnd some of them have asked 
for more strenuous mat exercises.

It is estimated that 20,00 are 
taking the service.

As a man thinks, so is he. So 
| If he doesn't t’.iin’c. ho just isn't.

U > t uusnv • ■»»> . iq* If A, ,>V\\ 111*111.Marshall. Katherine Aden. Eliza- |hp wcck.end.i»IIt i .< uui i, . ..
both and Annie Bell Methvin, Jean 
Hughes, Catherine Carrol, Lilly■ •» ---•—  io...,'_Mills. Julian and Douglass Ston- 

Junior Meyers, EdwardCharlie Marshall, | she has Ik'Cii ....  ........**’ •“ Catharine Teague, for

[?i
Mrs
Vern

nnd

m

i mm

■ ] strmn.
"'Marshall. Mrs.
■ j Mrs. Orwin. II. Stenstrnin,
* I George Messenger, Mrs.
H Messenger, Airs. K. Berry
■ Mrs. C. W. Carroll.
■ --------m Mrs. Eli Ulumpcrl wlio has been
■ the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
"  Check, for some time, will leave
■ Friday for her homo in Topeka, 
■! Kansas. Mrs. Cheek will accom-
■ J panv, her us_ ;̂ir us Jacksonville,

Wed nesdav
Miss Edith Tongue returned 

from Orlando, where 
the guest of her sis-

tci Miss 
several duys

Victor Check is giving a yncni- 
ing party on the Good ship Belle" 
of Sanford, honoring his brother- 
in-law. Ben Nuthanson, of Top
eka, Kan. Tlu* partv left Wednes
day and will return the lust of  ̂
the week. Charles W. Brown is |

. . I . ___ i-i - i i
■ ■■ ■ »■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■■■■■■ ■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■

Sanford Multigraphing Company
Wo are now established in our new location 

414 First National Hank Muilding
v v r  wrllr your aulr<i IfHrrn
1 1 /  £\ I  1 n  mltlrrfta your rnvrloiH^I f  I”  l i  ^  || in iik «• yoiar mlilrcftauiiriiiili l»lntr«ftInrrrnir > our tuliinir «il I!»«•■*•

Thone til.r» or ( ’nil to See Hh
lliir ÎnRniii

S E R V I C E  P L U S
1,. C. llelxiut. Manager.

......................................................
.> { . < -  -!• 4*

■ I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ U H n H ■ ■ ■ ■■ •
B ■ ■

Police report no booze at a New
Arourlc.n ..............

derdale Sentinel. No booze? Pro- 
bubly benzene.

They are going right ahead with 
the Yacht Club. Don’t wait to get 
in. Call up one of the meml>erxhip 
committal* and tell him to add 
your name to the list.

. -o----- ---
Old Mother lluhnurd 
Went to the cupboard 
To get herself a drink;
When she got there 
The cupboard was bare,
Which made her angry, I thinkz

"A modern Calvin knows how to 
steer clear of Geneva," says the 
Wall Street Journal. But his steer
ing gear may make only the gentry 
who read the Wall Street Journal 
feel good.—Winter Haven Chief.

K ■ ■■ o ....■-
The 

printa
Opinions." If this is the child's 
opinions, we’d like to get a few

Editor Herald: jtiomd banner upon the day set
There has been sonic comment apart to honor them. Vibrant with j 

nnd much speculation as to why'highest patriotic ideals which they I o,»i*.cie«i to 
a few homes in the city display-; have instilled into American child-1 ^ri.>s p,|V
cd tho American Flag on "Moth-1 hood; sending their sons into j n ,......
er's Day." For the benefit of the j battle with sacrificial love und 
general public who have forgot- (caching their daughters love of 
ten or perhaps never knew, 1 am I country and reverence for the| 
glad to make the explanation. flag, it is a fitting tribute thnt 

An uct of Congress in UH4, dc- they should he so honored, 
signaled the "Second Sunday in | In the venra to come let our 
May ns Mother’s Day," provided j papers send forth the clarion cull

thutt Ids banner might wave hc- 
Govornincnt buildings, homes and I side every portal wherein their 
other suitable places.”  ] lives a mother or where her foot-

What greater tribute to our | steps may have trod. "Honor thy 
American mothers living am! i mother" and thv country upon the 
those who have "crossed the riv- j same day. 
cr" than the displuv of our nu-1 MRS. R. A. TERHEUN

Sanford is to hnve a new tourist i men and women yet live is the 
hotel thnt will be a credit to that! time for a community to show its 
thriving city. It is christened "Ho-1 appreciation of their service to the 
tel Forrest Lake." community.

Foriest Lake has been active in j Sanford, like a great ninny other 
the development of Sanford. He; communities in the interior of Flor- 
has ls.>rn a leader politically and , idu where the productivity of the 
economically. He lias prospered, soil has been the chief source of 
and the best evidence of the worth- ‘ material prosperity, is just nwuk- 
iness of Ids leadership is the fact ing to the fact that the tourist 
that lie devotes his energies and his i rop is a mighty profitable crop 
money to the upbuilding of the and a pleasant one to hnve around, 
community that has honored and The money spent for entertain- 
prospered him. 1 ment of the tourist is like bread

sa moritorius custom of nam-.enst upon the waters; it

Britt-Chittenden Realty Company, Inc.
I irst St. Sanford, Fla. i,■

■
■

It returns

IN I’AUIS. troops are needed to 
maintain order while the crowds
pnv homage to the statue of Saint ijn  ̂ hotels, business blocks [with good interset.
Joan of Arc. The Communists. I public parks after men who From Sanford to the Gulf is a 
n o t  allowed to pnrnde on May DuyJ |eU(|erH in the develop- mighty interesting country; and
objected to any parade on Joan I MU.nt of the city. Many cities different communities in this mar-

I have observed this custom: others I v.d.m* ..F«iiiwii»« country of ex-
arc so

_ . . —  n —.. - .■••>(.. that thepanics under the leadership of some j tourists find a variety here that 
such citizen, these buildings serve gives rcnl spice to a winter of rest 
ns a fine monument to the memory ami recreation. In these day 
of men and women whose names fine autoing. a cruise among th 
nro linked with the best develop-1 garden farms and orange grove 
ment of the city at different peri-j is quite ns interesting as a eruD 
ods of its progress. While such'over a great expanse of water.

a ■■■■■■ ■ ■ ■ aaaaa ia a aa a aa a aa a aa a a a iia aa a a ift  
■ ■ ■ - a

How puzzled the simple minded 
! maid would be. if anybody tried to 
i make her understand what the 
word Communist means. All she 
knew was thnt Frenchmen should 
be lovnl to the King nnd drive 
out the English. Now there isn't 
n king, nnd without the English 
and their cousins, the Americans, 
l'aris shopkeepers would feel sad.

re observed this custom; others I vclous productive —......j
are just coining to that viewpoint. I traordinnry scenic beauty 
Even though built by stock com-[linked up with good roads__I-.- .l i  i l i -

if

i ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
:

\

M Y  F A V O R I T E  S T O R I E S
BY IRVIN S. COBB

you this
The culler wns undeniably large. I consarn his picture!"

When he walked he rippled und one j “ When did he call 
hud the feeling thut should he sit | name?"
down suddenly he’d splnsh. "It's going on two years ago."

Dressed in the simple overalls of “ When did you first hear about 
a husbandman, he wallowed into it?" 
the office of u lawyer in the foot-1 "Thai very day." 
hills of the Tennessee mountains. I "Indeed," said the lawyer; “ then | 

Having given his name- and his why did you wait nearly two years 
post office uddress, he statist that to begin taking steps to bring suit! 

I he desired to bring suit ugninst a against him?" 
neighbor for $10,000 damages an) "Well, siili," stated the 
iircount of libel.

Glades County Domocrat; "How did he libel you?" asked 
column called "One Child’s the lawyer. I

child’s i “ will 
party,

Grow a Cover Crop in Your Grove

, suh,”  stated the aggrieved down fur to see it I'd thought 
‘he up ami called me a hip-1 the time, thnt he

r̂d* of wisdom from the old man. | popotumua—that's wut he done, I compliment."
all

wuz paying me a I

i

I
i

Two Lots
GLOSE TO NEW HOTEIz— 

Price $1,500.00 Each.

E .  F .  L A N E
REALTOR

lluild up and maintain the fertility of the soil in your citrus nr avocado grove 
growing a cover crop on the land between the trees during the rainy season.

Rooms 501-502. Phone 95 , '
First National Rank Building.

Force:— Miss Ruha Williams, Mis3 Helen 
linage.

l, chairman, will meet at 
hk Number Five— Mrs. 1L I 

kwith Mrs. E. I). Brown- 
Palmetto Avenue.
Number Six—Mihh May 

chairman, will meet at 4 
with Mrs. F. L. Woodruff.

■k Avenue.
1» Niimljt-r Seven— Mra. W. 
Kinmm, chairman, will meet 
Week with Mrs. V. ( ’. Col- 

|H Magnolia Avenue, 
k Number F.ight—Mrs. J. D. 
mT. chairman, will meet at 
«k with Mrs. J. L. Wells, 
t*molia Avenue.
Htnrv Wight will entertain 
hcon the present chairman 
tiring chairman of the de- 
itts of the Woman's Club. 
Social Department of the 

h't Missionary Society will 
H  the home of Mrs. W. T. 
ton on West First Street at 
k.

Tuesday 
|k Number One of the I’ rca* 

Auxiliary with Mrs. R. G- 
chairman, will meet at 4 
with Mr . S. W. Easterly 

Pik Avenue.
Music Department of the 

Woman’s Club will give
M  tea.

THANK YOU"
II mv friends, I want to

1 thank You," tor the love- 
ver. and words of sym- 
that were so freely giv- 
t'r'K my recent operation, 
lowers made my room 
ke a beautiful garden.
|B.K B0I7.. daughter of
V Mr . K. E. Bolz.

& m ? y g ^ D iCK S0N , IVES

Shop and Save Saturday
—at Dickson-Ives

25c Towels '
18x36 Bath Towels in plain white and 

colored borders.

25c

i

50c Towels
dirge size Bath Towels, colored bor

ders and plain white 18x40 in.

50c

Springtime Frocks
A M

by

(live the trees an application of IDEAL FERTILIZERS just before the summer 
rains start. Send for our booklet—“ Ideal Fertilizers— Summer 1925”—which de
scribes the brands that we recommend for use at this time.

WILSON &TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY
Jacksonville, Florida.

Paul R. Forbes, Sanford Branch Manager.

- - - - •. ..... nsavcu tin* | f | 11̂ |H*f j
tivc plaintiff, "until that there tE  
(tingling Brothers' circus showed ID* 
yiatiddy in Knoxville an’ I w e n t;®

inrrmwit m . ,  
hat watch doeu Mr. Wctnburg, 

tor of the Diamond I’ulure, 
nt exclusively—a watch 

it Coolidgo recently

■

Many o f these on the second 
floor. One, in size .‘50, is a flat 
crone in deep orange; small 
tucks trim the front. Straight 
line, with lace collar and cuffs 
and ombre ribbon tie. $29.50 
values for $*2.r».

Lucerne Crepe 
$2.6!) yd.

Regularly $2.95, 40 ittgh
Lucerne crepe iu shades o f 
flesh, turquoise, dewberry, 
dark peach, coral, orchid, 
blonde, natural, French blue, 
powder blue, navy, purple, 
gray, white, and black. Sat
urday, $209 yd.

Peter Pan Suits 
- $1.49

Boy’s Peter Pan 
of fast color ginghant, stun 
ily made to save mending; i 

new uni-incr shade

New Pumps 
$8.50

$10 values for $8.50 Saturday 
only. A pearl gray kid pumps 
has one strap, baby Spanish 
heel, round toe, and short 
vamp. In black patent, one 
pump has a champagne quar
ter, patent 
bow.

LONG CLOTH, 36 inches wide, soft finished, 10 yd. Bolts, 20c yd. 

Lingeries Cloth | NAINSOOK
In all the new light shades,

Jersey, dimity and veils.
36 inches wide

50c yard

•heck, 36 inches wide, soft sheer quality, 
pieces, white and flesh.

10

35c yard
tongue with tun

Happy Homo
Dresses

88c
250 Happy Home House 
Dresses on the second floor, 
Satrday, at 88c each. O f ov
erfast gingham in all colors, 
in check, stripes, plaids, and 
plain, sizes .‘50 to 52. Mail or
ders quickly filled.

Baby Rompers 
98c

s :

wash suits 
sturd-

in

.•ham-
tight
Low

I-ATl’. K) CLA8BIFY

ID—Ht-liable middle aged 
o represent the NuBone 
[o., Sanfurd and vicinity, j 
It'TiiaiionuUy advertised—
pimniL.-tiuns paid. B°x

J E F F E I R S Q N  S T X N D X K U  d m  x r ™ .

—I’o.ition bv young lady 
hail experience as typ- 

:*ral office work Phone

Well Do You 
tow Sanford?

1SF.F. PAGE 2 
THIS ISSUE

Valuable 
Prizes

i ■ ■ ■

every new spring 
Sizes here for boys from 3 to 
8. Regularly $2. Saturday
only for $1.49.

Luncheon Sets 
. $1.95

White cotton daisy bleach 
luncheon sets, 45 in. square, 
with four 15 iu. napkins. 
Stumped for embroidery iu 
pastel shades; French knots.

Rompers of gingham, c 
bray, and linen, both struight 
leg, and bloomer style 
neck, short sleeves, in shudes 
o f blue, pink, green —1
low, and white, 
months to 15 years, 98c.

■ .I
■ ■■ ■■ ■ ■ ■
■ ■
■ ! ■ ■ ■
5 j ■
M • 91 * ■
■ i ■■ ■

:■ ■ ■ ■ N ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

%Xj.
•>* Fast Colored Prints

yd.

t
*

f
♦

“Everfast” Gingham
In small and medium size check, guar
anteed fast colors. 36 inches wide. 

All colors.

75c yard

Small designs 36 inches wide. Blue, 
rose, yellow and peach, guaranteed
fast colors.

50c yard

yel- 
Sizes 15

Bathing Suits
$5.25

Surfline bathing suits for 
women, on the second floor, 
in purple, navy, red, black, 
red and white, purple and 
gold, peacock and gold, ami 
orange and black. Cape to 
match, 63c; shoes, $1.25.

pastci hiiuuco, ----------
lazy daisy, and outline stitch
es. Regularly $2.75.

DICKSON-IVES CO.
2-14 Orange Ave. Orlando. Phone 1106

■ ■

■ ■ II ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
: s
■ ■

■ IE

t

£♦
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“EVER FAST” VOILES 
fine quality ,..................

Colored Crepes
Beauitful new shades for summer 
weight, fast colors.

$1.00 yd.

•in all the new shades, 40 in. wide, extra 
........................................... 65c & $1.00 yd.

Broad Cloth in Fast Colors
dresses, stripes and plaids heavy 
Silk finished in all the new shades. 

36 inches wide.

$1.00 yd.

•I: £

i i■ +

NEW SHADES in EVER FAST SUITING. 36 in. guaranteed fast 
to sun and w eather.............................................................. 50c yard.

The Yowell Company
■ii £~*

s S a i n i i
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Lir* JALVEKSON HOLDS 
HIGHLANDERS TO
6 HFTC, 1 T A L L Y
Strikes Out Eight Men And 

Is Steady In Critical 
Places; Craig la Hit for 12 
Safeties Wednesday’s Tilt

Aiverson, on the mound for the 
Celery-Fed* Wednesday afternoon 
proved Invincible, holding the 
Highlander* to nix hits, three of 
them acratchc* nnd /truck out 
eight men, defeating Lakeland by 
aocort of 4 to I. Lakeland s lone 
tally wa* made in the fifth. Me*

Sue hit safu by second; Doyle 
njrlcd by first advancing McQue; 
McQve stole third. Brarier hit to 
second and was out at first and 

a rhanco v.'B* lost to double on 
Doyle when he hesitated between 
the bancs. McQue scored on tills 
out: Craig was an easy out pitcher 
to first retiring the aldo.

Lukelnnd got the men on in the 
first with only one out, but Aiver
son struck out the nrxt two bat
ter*. In the seventh, Lakeland got 
on with no outs, but Aiverson 
struck out the next three men up.

Sanford began scoring in the 
second, Hailey singled by third and 
wus advanced on u uteri fee by 
Cusack; Htanzak doubled to cen
ter, scoring Hailey; Murphy sin
gled to left, advancing Htanzak to 
third and going to second on the 
throw. Aiverson was nafo on er
ror of Buckley and Htanzak scor- 
< <1;'A l Vet nun vvun caught* » {f fia t; 
Curley was safe on error of Mc
Que and Murphy scored.

Hanford scored again in the 
was advanred on a sacrifice by 
third, Went to second on a put ill 
ball; Htanzak was out to net-ond; 
Murphy singled t„ center and Km- 
i.ey scored. Alverr.on went out to 
Juft and Curley,third to first.

Kvory one of the Hanford men 
got a hit, Murphy leading with 
three, and Kinsey coining next 
with two. The other got one each. 

'Die Box Score.
LAKELAND AH. It. II. po. A. E.

. 3 0 I 2 :t a

Yesterday’s
Results

j SAINTS WINNERS M0GR3DGE BRINGS;! §
OVER TAMPA a :% s'AND 1 VirTORYl m

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
ft . Petersburg I; Tampa 3. 
Hanford 4; Lnk'land 1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Philadelphia 6; Chicago 5. 
Bouton 4; Pittsburgh f». 
Brooklyn 9; St. Louis 8. 
Cincinnati 0; New Jforb 3.

OVER TAMPA 4 -3  8 AND 1 VICTORY, i f  
WITH HITS EVEN OVER ST, LO U IS i  i
Estrada And Fisher Are Un

able to Hold Champions of 
Pinellas; Brower Keeps Ili*: 
Opponents’ Hits Scattered

Frowns Are Unable to Hit £ 
Hurler for Senators; I)e- •> 
Iroit Get Throe H its 'f  d|) 
Off of Washington Pitchers % @

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Detroit I; Philadelphia.! . 
Cleveland C; Boston I. 
Chicago 4; New York 0.
St. Louis I; Washington 8.

* AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Indiana;). : i 3j Mliwnulceo 1. 
Colli mini 2; .Minneapolis 7. 
Louisville 11; Kan n City 1. 
Toledo 9; St. Paul <>.

TAMPA, May 11.—Thu Saints 
beat Tampa In a hard fought 10- 
inning game here ycatorday after
noon by n 1 fd 3 score.

Tho Box Score.
ST. PETE 
A. Alien, m. .

SOUTHERN A H HOC I AT I ON 
Birmingham 18; Atlanta 9. 
Mobile 4; Liltl Itoelr .'I. 
Chattnnr.i m i; Nashville 7. 
Now Orleans 7; Memphis 3.

ART NEHF MOLDS 
REDS TO ONE MIT

Edwards, r?. 
M.’fumer, 2b. 
Brown, if. .. 
Dickey, lb. 
Jhirr.ea,. lb. 
Block, :: .. 
Kelley, lb. .. 
Doyle, 3b. .. 
Beane, c. .. 
Brower, p. ..

AB. R. II. FO. A. B.
.. 5 0 1 (5 5 0
i. 5 0 •» C 0 0
.. 5 •> 1 I 0 u
.. 1 0 1 1 0 0
.. 5 0 n i) 0 0

ST. LOUIS, May 14.—Mogrldgo % 
v. r.. In for • nml the Was hington •> 
•cr.atora cl • .it. ! the- St. Louis 1 £ 
Browns ycitvie .y, ;i to 1, In the % 
.•ectnd game \.s - iier. •>

Score by inning.i: £
Wellington ... 239 001 041—8 ?
St. Loui-i . . .  . 030 00U 010—1 £

VrilLLTICB DEFEAT TIGERS I 
DETROIT, May 14.— Detroit gnr 
ltd but three hits y::. ter day off

1 0 '!•'_• offering:; of liaumgavtner,
2 ‘2 j (ii uvea and llnrrr-'. and the Phil 
0 • • ,..d<Iphia Ati.1' ii- \ in, 3 to 1.

by innings:0 0 |
0 Philadelphia (100 . il 010— .’ —7— I

Glnntf! Tnhc First (in me r.f

Uy Ilcnici *»> IvJdie Brinvit

Tnlill:' ........ .. 42 •I 13 30 1(5 <1
TAM I'A AB,, R. II. I'd , A. E.
Hneail, 2b. . .. 4 n *1 ft 1 1
.lesHnier, lb. .. .. 5 0 3 7 0 0
Hunt, a.......... .. 4 I 1 i • 1 1
Lee, rf............ .. 5 0 ♦> i 7 0
Allen, cf. . . .. 4 0 1 4 0 0
Pittmnn, If. . .. ft 0 0 • > 0 0
Welle, 3b. . . 5 0 «> 0 1 0
IIiiKBinr., e. . O 1 ! 8 1 0
Estrada, p. .. .. 3 1 1 0 3 uLope, :;jc . .. 1 ii il 0 0 r
Fialior, p........ .. (1 0 1) 0 0 0

Totnln...........38 .3 13 30 (1 •>

Detroit .. .. QOu 0,11 000—1—3—3 
Batteries: Grows, liarria and 

( rrlirnne- and Perkinu; Collins,

I
CHICAGO, 

Ucbcrt.con lot
.May
New

14,—Charley I •> 
York down £

icngo hit opportunely behind 
iyt'a wildnu:;- and shut out the 

0 , Yankees, 3 tn 0.
Score by innings:

Cblengo .. 110 032 OOx— I—(5—1 
Hatter i, .; Hoyt, Ferguson nnd 

Schang; Itohcitfon nni Hchulk.
x Battrd for Harm in Cth. 

xx Hatted fonK trnd.t in !M!i
I oil • bit yiMterdny, tho Giants ,nnJnf,1st!r. , , , , bt. Petetnburg .. 010 000 Oil I)J> Mil 111. t ffllfllO of tho SO- Tfii.nin If. I O.i/I f . 1

NEW YORK, May M.—Art 
Nchf shut out the Cincinnati Red:: 
with ou 
winning 
i leu, .3 to o.

Score by inningrt:
Cincinnati . 000 000 ooo—0—1— I 
New ’York 021 000 OOx—3- (5 o bn«:uu. Double |»!n>, R. Ai

ilatttrk ,: Donohuo nnd Wingo; ! to. Unrnoif. Li ft on banc, Ft

Tampu.............. ioi ooo out 0
Summary: Three Ihim hit.-, Hunt 

Brown. 5. tolm bn 
Katrndn, Wcik, Jeasmer.

INDIANS DEFEAT HUSTON 
CLEVELAND, Ohio, .May If.— | 

! Tlie Indian i drove Ray Francis, re- 
! ceiuly obtained by Huston from 
I New York from the box in tho fir.:! 

inning li.'.e thi:i nfternuon, neoring I 
Hli.'innoii, fivi rii. which helped them to i|c ! 
acrifivci feat the Red Sox, 0 to dj

Ntlif and Snyder. Peter! burg 11; Tampa 10.
ire by inniiiga:

Boston 010 no 010—4—12—0 
Bam i , Cleveland 519 fiiiO OOx—(5— 10_0

Butterie:: Frnncin, /.nhuni/icr.

Dunum, 3b 
Bd«lrb>y> «« 
Surface, rf. 
Bryant, c.

•!

______ on balls, off Brower 4; Estrada I; , J|__
BROOKLYN WINS ON HOMER ' *• Hi t ,  off INtred.i II in Ri. * nr.d IR v : y; Uhle r.nd L. F -

BROOKLYN, .May IL—Eddie !'. i!?nm^v- Fisher 2 In I. Wild well.
pitches, Brower, Fish* r. Losing 

Umpire jPioh.
Time, 2:10.

rwiuas

Belch, If. 
cQuMcQue, 2b. 

Doyle, lb. 
Bra tier, rf.
Eiy, rf.......
Ciulg, p.

2 0 0 
I 0 0 
3 0 0

Browh'ii home run wilji *Ke fr,..__i
full in th< ueventh proved' to bu pitcher, Piahor, 
the blow Hint gave the Brooklpn iim‘’
Itadger ; u !i t-, H victory over the 
St. l.oni>; Cardinal! yesterday.

Score by innings:
Bt. Louln ........ 200 Oil 010—8
Brooklyn............ 000 C20 70x—9

BEST

Totals 33 1 <5
HANFORD AB, R. II.
Curley, rf. 4 1 0
Friable, sa. 3 0 • 1
Walzuk, 2b. 4 0 1
Gunnek, if. 0 1
Bailey, lb. . 1 0 1
Kenney, cf. .. 3 1 2
Stunnk, 3b. .. 3 1 r
Murphy, c. 4 1 3
Alvcrsuii, p. .. 4 0 1

PHILLIES DEFEAT CUBS 
PIIILLADELI’IIIA, May 14. 

Philadelphia cainii from iK'hind in 
the eighth inning yesterday, r.nd 
by nearing two riinr., djfcnted the 
Chicago Cuba, 0-5.

Score by innlngr:
j Chicago ... . ooo fed2 plO—5 
i hl.n It Iphl i ..'u 010 02

ROOMS—BEST RATES 
BEST FOOD 

w in  i e n o t  mk inn 
20 Edgemont Rond 

Near Axheville (.'ounly Club 
Tel. IH15

N a iiri'xi'riplliin fur
Mohirla, ('hills tint] Fever 
l)e‘n;:tiL> or IlilimiM Fever.

I( It 111 *4 ifir KPrniH,

. V - ^ 9 '  
1 - v ;

ooo oio ooo—t
030 100 OOx— I

Totals 32
Score by innlnga 

Lakeland 
Hanford . . .

Summary: Two  ban- hit, Stun* !• * <• T **-**''»'**k  i itciiM'y, r  nail it*, 
suck. Stolen bnsc, Hut fare, Cur 

y, Konsey, McQuo. Left on haee, 
Sanford H; Lakeland (5. Double 
ijlayn Curl.-y to Balby; Wnlzal; to 
Bailey. Bu«o on Imlin, off A Ivor 
hoii 1; off Craig 1. Strike outs by 
Aiverson K; by Craig 0. Firxt bane 
on errors, Lakeland 2; Snnf.ird 2. 
Passed ball', Bryunt 2. Umpire:: 
Ross and. Ware. Time of game 
2 :00.

PITTSBURGH HALTS BOSTON 
BOH I ON, May 14.— Pittsburgh 

yesterday halted Bo:iton\i winning 
ttrenk which had reached five 
games by taking the first gamu of 
the aerie i lien* 5 to I.

Score by Inning*:
Pittsburgh 200 002 (00—5—13- 2
Bo-t),.,  ̂ 0C0 FJC f(V>p— i_

Batteries: Yde, Kramer and F. 
f mi(l>; Cenowicli, Graham nml 
O'Neill and Gilemn,

Today’s Games
I I ORIIJ \ 8T \1 E LEAGUE 

Sauford at Lakeland.
Tampa at St. Petersburg.

Hi H'

How They Stand
FLORIDA HI ATK 115AGUE

Won Lost Pet.
8t. Petersburg 18 (J .750
LnkHiiitd |2 12 .500
Sanford 10 HI .385
T am p a ............... .. 10 11) .385

NATIONAL I.KAIIJE
Won Lent Pot

New York...... Hi 0 .727
Cincinnati 12 11 .522
Brooklyn 12 11 .522
Philadelphia 12 12 .500
1' 'Mil 11 12 .178
Chicago .......... 10 12 .455
Pitfcihurpli 9 12 .129
Ht. I.oui i .. . . .. .. 8 11 .301

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won I " ' !' :

.(552 

.dUr 
.III 
.129 
2101 
.318 
3101 
.2915

Washington........ .. 15 8
Chicago............... III 10
Ht. I.oui* . .. .. . 12 15
Pittxbiirgli .. .. .. .. 9 12
Cleveland . .. .. ^ . II 8
New York....... .. 7 15
Boston ........... .. „ 7 III
Detroit, ............. .. 8 19

KOI III CUN ASSOt MATH IS
Won laint Pet.

Nofthvillc . ....... 1(1 12
Bimiiagiium . . . . . . . 15 13
Atlanta .................. 111 1 t
New Orleans........ 14 13
Chattanooga .. „ .. 15 15
Memphis..............

IriiE iie. ............
15
13

Ili
111

Little* .R ock........... . 12 17

M l
.535
.533
.519

\MHRI4 AN LK AGUE 
Washington at Ht. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Detroit. 
Boston at Clovi land.
New York at Chicago.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
St. I.ouia at Brooklyn. 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Now York. 
PitUhurgli at Hi l ton.

SOI TIIEILN ASSOCIA I ION 
Atlnnln at Birmingham.
Little Rock at New Orleans. 
.Memphl i at Mobile,
Naxltville nt Chaltiiiiuogii.
in t i i i : < m i  i i i  * n t  n i o r  s m -i mii.s: i oi Nit.  i eon 111

in ‘ 'ii.invcki I AAI14S M AC <• \skti.i.,
i *••!!» |»l*l I llil lit•

Autos killed 19.000 last war. got 
counting thoso who worked them
selves to death paving bills.

4-++***+*«

III l*iirll* i < lalieliig Int•-r.»l In m,. In lot1* ami in,-mis- ■ In* ,>iv,,| in mi-
soli ns i n i  ilevlsei , , ,,.|,. . 
nml i'IImt rlnliininii* utill*-r Tllmi AM I. IIIM l>. i|. c,-a». ,|. nr | .
"  I■*»’, mill all a.t>i«-r pailirs In- I•• r . Kt I n  iIt«• luiiil* meI prinii- Ini Invnllv-il lii lIitmill,

I wfeitilutits.• Ullil'.tt nr 1*1 lll.lfATlii.V Tin: STATK ill* l-'l.i ill 111A Tn;
All imrllrs r I it t in 1 iik lulirnt In ill** Ininlt .in i iirnmliti* In i, injil- ler it* .1II,ml mi,It , (in  ,\| \.: |

IM»VI». «!••*•< am'il. nr ulhurw I in. nml all oilii-r imrtlii clnlinlng Intnn i III tlm I it ml m uinl pin in Inn liernlll- nflur ilimrlIkiI:
ll n pin a 11 ii u iiy the mv* urn Mil n( rumillntiit In lln< nlinvn *ntitlr>il nt urn Hun yen may ln> Inti'i i Mml in llmt ei'rtuln Ini, plri'n nr p.H i * I 

l*llii nlttlllln III Hi liillinlt' (‘niuily. Mill i Clorlilii. uinl ili lii l,<it .ii fnl lut* i*. to-wit:
I Tim HuntImimt ijuuilir nf i|n-| Nnrilienst llnart 'i' i f tlm Hinilliwr-1 Ouiirlrr of Hrrllnii .lit. Tim n nil I |i |u. tinulll, Itmuiu SO. Cm. I> II il,,
ram m  flit lliereufIi ii ttirrSf i. . nit i • *1 in a * tmnml nii’h of you lira renulriil in ne- 
p<*4r In tin' bill of iiuiiplaltit In Hum rullmr nl the 1 **t it 11 Ii it tl »«.* ul Sao- foril. Kuitilnolr County. Klnrlil.i mi 
ituaUay, tlu> stti ilui of Jni>. tsis. It her Wise ilrcrre pro eiMifn*ii will

©

.4K4 

.115 

. I t  I

Wash Suits with 
Two Pair P a n t s

In: n|nre«l • t

$15.00
lluiii n I'urMblr I'hiiuu r̂aitlt fur u III*frimi iliifft uni 

llrnr lb«* %«•%% Huiiff

Florida
Oil a I tm in l .

HIKE'S
*n -ir a r i.c i iu ir  

tju.5 ii4»K»: r
^*<r**************j^ **< ^ \ l]/ :> j^ ^  Ju,‘

II. M.llll rnlMn
I helng u suit In i|Ulit HHn In tin- 
iihi)Vii-<lenrr|li<'il luml ami pr iiilm i I In t|ii> nhnvii-linim it cmiiplmnnni. I JitnuH .11. Mct'.i'klll.IT IS CfltTIIClt itilliKttKIi, that this orilnr Ini I'Uhlluhi il llhi’n u IVu'l; I fi.r t iny eonsoeutlvu uitUh .in 
the ti'tnfonl IIITralil. I* n«w*|ot|irr puhllithi il In Hanford. Hi uilimlo Cotini v. ylnrldn.

| n ) \ t .  A .»I • ' i l l t 'K I tKt i  t h i s  t i l l  
itwy of Mn*:, Iti-ft.

V C IWUTII.AHU.I'.vrli «'l lllu I'.'rrolt f’nilll. 
,V|. tVi.ilAp, Iipuiy 'jlri*.

iKiCHBOI.riKlt for Comulnlnuiii.......................11, IS,

tp s /■■■
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W hy Pay $1000 per Acre?
When lands equally as fertile for celery culture and truck farm
ing- can be bought for $100 to $150 per acre at the

’ • ̂  • t * ' /

Present Low Introductory Prices
•-" . . .Y i r

In 10-20-40 acre tracts at Boyette, Hillsborough County, Florida, 
on hard roads 20 miles from Tampa, and 18 miles trom Plant 
City, we offer 7,000 acres of land divided by main line of Sea
board Railway, including a (500 acre townsite.

Part of this land, when properly prepared is ideal for celery cul
ture.

The following: i--> a copy o f u letter received from D. M. DovTdell, one 
o f Hillsboroiig’Ti County’s most successful and prosperous farmers, well 
and favorably known in Florida also as a large operator in lands.

• t
Wimauma, Hillsborough County, Florida,

April :10th, 1925.
Inter-City Realty Co.,
205 Ferlita Building, ;
Tampa, Fla.
Gentlemen:—-

This confirms my conversation a few days since with your Messrs. 
Helms and Strout.

Some years ago, in partnership with Cant. C. H. Davis and H. 
G. Add, operating as the Floridli Naval Stores, Lumber & Cattle Co., I 
was one of the owners o f 250,000 acres o f land, which tract included the 
tS,(JOO acres now .owned by the Boyette Berry & Truck Lands Co., in Hills
borough County. ,

In my opinion, there is no soil in Florida that will average better than
this Boyette tract. Bv this, I mean this land for the raising o f vegetables,

ill acitrus fruits, berries, etc. will average as good soil as any 8,000 acre tract 
of land in Florida.

Boyette is on the highest ground on the Seaboard Air Line Railway, 
between Plant City and Sarasota, and has an elevation o f 80 feet above 
sea level. It is higher at Boyette, than here at Wimauma, where I now 
own 200 acres under successful and. profitable cultivation, and I consider 
the Boyette acreage equally as good as mine. I have many times, in past 
years, been all over the Boyette tract, and I know the lay o f the land and 
the character and value of its soil, although now I own no part o f that land 
and have absolutely no interest in it.

 ̂ Many good things are heard about the fertility o f the land around 
Sanford, Florida, much of which is highly and profitably cultivated, and it 
is mighty good land too-none better; yet in my opinion, the Boyette land, 
when prepared for cultivation in the same manner as the Sanford land, 
will be equally as valuable and desirable.

Part of this land will grow celery; part will grow varieties o f vegetables; 
part is well suited for strawberry culture. A considerable portion of the 
berry crop shipped from Plant City, the largest winter strawberry m a rk e t  
in the world, is grown in the Boyette section. Part o f the land is ready for 
the plow—all only awaits the labor o f the farmer.
country both as regards a cash buying market and shipping facilities, for 
produce and lor the obtaining of all kinds oi necessary supplies, amuse
ments, etc.
Here a real town or city is needed to care for the wants o f the rich hack

1 hese wants Boyette will supply
Boyette has been designed lor a modern city, with wide streets, parks, and 
designated sections tor public, business, and residence buildings. 
Boyette now has a railroad station, post office, store, packing house, etc. 
Business, factory and residence lots may he advantageously and profita
bly purchased.
Bur representative, Herman Reid, is now at the Valdez Hotel, San- 
ioid. ( all on him tor mlormation. lie has maps and photographs.
i :c is rending auto loads oi iar sighted buyers daily to Boyette for inspec
tion of these farms.  ̂ .  ■ >*

ou sh mb! see Mr. Reid, at once, and lor a tew days onlv. 
Special introductory nrices mav 1m had Qvwqn»n ..Special introductory prices may he had arrange for trip.

Inter-City Realty Company
EXCLUSIVE SELLING AGENTS,

205 Ferlita Building. Tampa, Florida, P. 0 . Box 2697. ...
...

...
...

...
...

...
.



NOTICE
u f .  Is f.errby given that the fo l lo w in g  described lands „r  
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T H E  S A N F O R P  H E R A L D .
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T ota l  Taxes 
and Costs

19

10G4 Unknown

ICO Unknown

J, «* lllk 6 Tr 11 * ^ot 3 atul N
A!|0 rti*Oi. 4- 111 k •> Tr 2 . . All [lloclt U Tr. 11

All Illock 6 Tr is  
Lot I and S i ,  
anil M f. fr ttf ij . .  V* ,,-r

lSJs^ Y V i ? ' . ^  ,,f
ft of U t ’ f .t S a '7 n,Var 1
Ja.t 9 Jllk ; Tr i 
->t 10 lllk 7 Tr V  

yj t i  9 and in nik 7 Tr
L«jt l lllk t Tr I 

I I* -j of l.oI 7 lllk « Tr I 
Uot lllk x Tr I 

■95.2<J JjoIh 1 and !» Hik h Tr 7 Kav. ,5, ft of' i* tY .W
& « » . *  ft Of l.m I aii2 and 3 HJW v Tr 11 
iaot t'» nik 0 Tr 1

};,,t < a n d  s i ,  o f  
£L . J ft " f ' "t 3 »lIt 9 uO.lj Tr X

Unknown ........<1.13
Unknown .......... .... 53.13
Hoy ft Daisy Arm l-
I hk o ............................ -  37.13
Painter Fertiliser  Co. 37.15

**. i t . I .owls ........... •
.Mrs. j .  j .  I’ urdon 
t W idow 's e x em p tion
allowed) ........
Unknown ....................
J. II. lYruggn .........

C2.33

35 03 
71.14 
37.13

Southern Utilities Co. 136.73
Unknown .......................  31.J5
W ig h t  Itros. Co. in.*,;
•fohn Musstin .............  73.13
It. II. Wultliour ........ 102.13
Southern Utilities Co. 183.93
tfoutlo-rri Utilit ies Co. 109.55 
Mrs. Merry R o b e r t s . 85.43

Description o f  
Land

MIDWAY As llreordrd In Plat Rook  3 s .  !• Page 41. Xrralaetr C s i s t r||
Lots 21 & 32 _____________ Hilliard Hopkins .... 10.84
Lots 31 ft 33 .................... Unknown ...........   1.12
laitx 55 k  58 .......................  James A. Austin ...... 1.15
Lots 118. 147 and 141 Frank Cox - ............ .. 13.81Lots |si. ) « s  !?3i 15,1
tss ........._............ ............. ......  Unknown 10.84
Lot 111 Unknown . . 2.4!
Lot 238 .......... ...........  la itlle 21. Roe •»«»..•• 1.1s
Lots 2s3 & 284..................  Hen Drown ................  3.19
Lots 291, 293. 293. 295
and 298 ........... ...................  Stsve laiwery ............  34.55
J. O. PACKARD'S DlllHT AIM). TO M IDW AY As Iteenrded In Pint 

Hook An. 2, Page 101 Memlaale Cnunty Itrrords.
Lot 134 ...................................  Unknown .............  5.21

r . t l . t . t l  An Ueeordrtl In Plat Hook 3 a  I. Page  103, Semlnale Cennly
Itreards.

En i <>2 ft. N 132 ft. W
tlJ ft S 132 ft ------- -

. £11 acres o f  NKH o f
IMH 19 i'cr,‘!, of3i
I f f ,  nk Cor o f  L ot I
l gto.'k A of Paola In ........38
E Y s f t  ft. W 323 ft. 

j iD  ft u 325 ft ............

19 23

5
IP 23 8
19 29 29
19 29

10>f Tr'" * ’ '* '""l 10 ,*'k
Lot 8 lllk 111 Tr 7 
Lois I and '. lllk II Tr 2 

or Lot 3 an,I all lots I 
3.32' and 5 lllk II Tr 3 

Lot fl Rlk 11 Tr I 
.la Lot 7 lllk 11 Tr I1 t-O.i

I
Lots 1. 2 and 3 lllk 11

*'*■ JJ-.fl ft " f  Lots 8 and 7 lllk 12 Tr 2
75 11 ! ,ot * ,,lk *;! Tr 2 Lot 3 lllk 13 Tr 3

Lot fi lllk 13 Tr 7 ...........
n  54 ft o f  Lot 10 uik II 
Tr I .
Lot 2 Itlk 11 Tr 2

1 ll!4P0lt!>**'ARM* ns Iternriled In Pint Hook Ao. I Pnaes 127, I2.H ntul Lot 3 Rlk It Tr 2 
UJspj, Seminole Uouuty Itrrords. Lot fi lllk It Tr D*

Crstrr Part " f  U t  l Lots 3. I and a Rlk 15 Tr 3
,|Uts J ft. road) n iock  A ( . .. Hell ................  31.35 Lots « and 7 lllk 15 Tr 4
1st 1 lllm-k 3 . .... ........  Ml llam Henry Allen 3.151 lad 8 \ W >, „ f  |,ot 7
let I p l o t : U  I nki.owi,   33,45 W k N
Ut« 9. 1 1,11,1 •* IHock 9.: ,  Hawkins 6So| Lots t x- 5 lllk 7 Tr \
Ut ! Block 13 ................ _________________________ Unknown 7.93 Lot 8 nik 7 Tr <’

IT. JOttHPH’9 As n eeorded  In Plot llook Mu. I P u «r  I I I  Kemluule Lot i; J'lk \ Tr 11

Unknown
Uiinknown
Unknown

1.23 K. D. Clroen .... 

42 H. II. UldrldKo

Unknown ............ ..
Mis. W. II. Peters
Unknown 
Unknown

It. It. UldrldKe

t\ K. Henry .........
Robert n ines  
Mrs. W. II. Peters 
(W id ow 's  Hxeiupilon 
a l low ed) .......................

L. P. McCullsr ............
P. A. Msro .............
Ileorge \V. Me Rory ..
tf. K. Ilarrett ............
II. W. Johnson ..........
tfwope-PnitKlass Ine.. 
Orlen D. Farrell 
Unknown
Melsrli Realty Co.
■I. .1. Dickinson 
Unknown

V.ulb * »eres or Lot 4 unit 
L ,  s\V i.’.ir of Lot 3 run 
y ’ ip  ft i: 21« ft. S 8 
i.r, Ji tnln. W 338 ft. W
to bfj? ...................... ..
54 , f Lot 11 and all lnt« 
is tLet- 2 7 \ In NR C or)
L8« 14. 17 and 18 ........  .
lei* 19 2'». 21 and 24
da-, that part sold tot 
A c L It. IS Co.)
54 i.f Lot 32 ................
5 IM ft. of H .Via ft. o f
V I.'.* ft « f  Lot 34 .. - ■■ - 
s ft. of w  i.v> ft. or 
Ut H
Utl 37. 38. 39, 4<*. 41 
ir.i| 12 ( l.e^s tial't Solfl to 
AT  (. It. It. < o..)
Em n .......
u t  y

County llrrord.

F. II. Itlnek
Unknown
Unknown

Unknown . .. 
Unknown
L* o|a Weld,

K. A. Osteen

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

C9.r,t

12.3 V 
2 2.19

1.1.09
85.01

7.38
6.20

82.05 
15 4 2
13.42

Lnt« 7 X 5 Ink » i r K 
Lot I Rlk 9 Tr It 
Lot 3 Itlk It Tr II 
Lot 8 lllk !• Tr D 
Lota 4 & 5 lllk 9 Tr K 

, W 30 ft o f  Lots 1 . 2 *  N 
' r o f  3 lllk 9 Tr II 
Lot 8 lllk 9 Tr II .

, Lot 3 lllk In Tr C 
Lot 9 lllk In T r  <;

IN »i o f  Lot In Rlk ll 
Tr D
Lot 7 Rlk 12 Tr C

A. It. .Smith 
Unknown
Oscar J. W. Ford
Unknown ......
Unknown 
J. I -  Llndley 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
J. L. Lindsey

Malile Hosier . 
Unknown 
Unknown 
ti l l lor t  Htokes
Lilia Williams 
Unknown

52.05
61.73
61.45
31.09

225.11
41.81

86.01

201.32
61.65
c m :
10.88
45.33
38.1 
85.(15 
51.U.

3.16 
20 18 
17.45

105.85 
102 11
37.15
37.15 
■tin-.
37.65 

3.(0
37.85
24.25
21.54
11,06 
20 18

7.26
10.C6

12.31
10.88

Lot a Illock 2 
Lots 10 *  11 Rlk 2
Lot 1 Uloclt 3 .............
Lots 1. 2. 4. a *  6
lllk 4 . .........................
lads 3 * 1 0  lllk 4 .
Lot 7 * 8  lllk 5 .......
lads 3 * 9  lllk 8 .....
Lot t lllk 7 .
Lot t Hloi-k 7 .............
Lots 3. I. *  9 lllk 8 .....
W of  SR U o f  NF. Vi-32

Anna Wallaee ...  
Andrew Morgan 
Unknown ............
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown
Unknown ......
Unknown .....
Anna Wallace 
Unknown

1.83
1.80
3.19
7.66 

10.81 
7.91
3.19 
7.2«
9.30
6.58

K
(Less li) )

U o f  n i : •,
....................... j :

Arrei, Square In NAV
Cor o f tfW u nf NAV 32
tf 66 ft o f  K U o f  NK u
nf NK U of HK U 32
K U of NK U of  tf K U
uf NK Vi ....... 32
Hen 877.8 ft N and 791 ft 
W of SR Cor. o f  tf W L 33 
Run N 219.1 ft W  199 ft 
tf 219.4 ft I'. 199 ft 
K'-j o f  W  I Aere o f  B 2 
Aeres o f  N'4 o f  NKH of
NWU o f  SW U  ....................33

Int. In K I A. o f  \V 2 
A o f NH o f  NKH <*>f NW 
L of 8\V*i ........................33

19 31 19 J. AV. Mtprs ................ 29.88

19 31 10 41. L. Slpca ............rt*. 85.71

19 31 3 Sam lltnea .............. .. 10.91

19 31 Unknown .................... 2.13

19 31 5 J. T. Illrkaon —...... 37.95

19 31
1 Henry Ilotler ............ 4.79

U l i  3 and  4 B lock  1 J - -  
I Lots 17 and 18 Ulock 2A 
t lads 32 to  28 B lo c k  *3 ...
Lota 15 t o  ts  Uloek H - .  
lads 35 and 38 Illock 36 
lads 19 and 30 Uloek 37 
lads 33. 3t. 35, and 36 
Block 4 4 ...............................' m ___  ̂_
<4IIKB.M.BA6* St WII.IOX'8 AOUITIOX Aa Heeoaded la r ia l  

n, ra s e *  ga aad 27 Srmlaolr Coaaly Hresrda.
Lots 70 to  15 and Iatls „  „  . . . . .  . . . .O torgn  K. W ilson  ..  1135 

K lllo lt  and Krnest
Lot C ...... .  .............—■ . .
Beg 29.07 ch W o f  Nil Cor to 20 30
Run M 39 deg  K 9.11 elt 
8 89 d eg  W 18.1 cli W 
11.33 ch to  B line o f  By.
NKIy a lon g  lly to  N line 
o f  See. VV- to beg  — -
SW U o f  8W H  o f  S W U  10 20 30
Beg 3.9 eh tf A 6.23 ch W
o f  NH See post ................. .tO
Run \V 12.77 eh H 20 oh K
1.2 eh NKIy to Iteg. ------ .
Beg. NW  Cop .....................10
Ituu K 22H eh S 23.9 ch 
K to Ry SWIy u long  Ry. 
to West line o f  sec. N to 
lirg (Less beg 913.2 ft H 
and 623 ft \V o f  NK Cor
of  NW U of N W U  ............10 20 30
Run S 408.8 ft W, 30t ft N
108.8 f l  K 301 f t )  -----
All land described In

W ilson

Helen 11. Vernay ____
U nknow n -----------------

tlnntlc Const LinefSt

97

Deed Hook 133 Page 4*6 
ttrango County Records ..tl 29 30

Helen II. Vcrtiay .  1(8.43 

Honthern U ll l l l l ra  Co. 11.26

4 KLKHA A A K M i :  AltlllTIIlN TO S t v n i l l l l  As Itrror.led In Plat llook 
Mo. L Pours 123 on if 126, tfrmlnolr I 'o o o l t  Records.

Lot 15 lllk A John M. (lll lon  .........  41.65
Lot I lllk II . Realty Trust Co.......... 3.86
Lot 3 Rlk It Mattie O. Paeo 4.34
lads I *  6 lllk C Tom Murcdlth .............  8.89

114IIIII4 A LAND A UOI.OA 17. ATIt»\ CH.'S (M l.Kit A P M M A T I O A  
l l  I fr f iH el In PI,if Hook Ao. I. Pom* 129, Seminole Co,inly lleeiirils

ut :
Lot I’1 ft. o f  Mouth 139
It. uf Lit 48 
ID, ,f  KU and KH o f  W 
t, N of Fla. Land & Col.
Co. I’ l.mtutlnn (Less 
t.s 4L fl N and lf*87 ft.
W (f 8R C ir .. 22 ID 30
n« .v »:i ft w 843 rt. h 
4!4 ft SKIv 991 fl K.
Ill ft. ami l>-H.s land sold
A. C I. n R. C o . ) ............22 19 39

Harriet W. Fish 
John M. Hunter

IIIAPH XN *  T l (IvUIUS IDDITIOV TO S A M 'Olt II As llreorilrd III Pint
llook Ao. I Page 21, Seminole Count, llpeorils.

Lots 8 * 9  Rlk 2 .......... f .  if. Leffler
37.8 1 lad 2 Hlk 9 ......................... Sarah Stanley

15 ’ j or Lots 9 
31.80 lllk II .

>i Int. In K l A o f  W 3
A of N ‘ i  o f  NKH o f  NW

of HW U ......................... 33
W«s A o f  K 3 A o f  NH 
of tfKH o f  N W U  o f  » W ^
lads 5 anil 6 . ... ..............23
SWU of  N W U  o f  S W U . 31 
b.-g it .s  cii js ot a w  c o r
of N W ,   31
Run N 87 Iks K 49 ch S
17 Iks W 40 eh ..............
NWU " f  NWU o f  tf W U 
(Less I,eg 50 ft tf and 25 
fl K of NW Cor Run K 
288 ft tf 100 ft W 162 ft 
tf 75 ft W 136 ft N 173 
f l )  ......  31

19

19

19

19
IS
19

31

31

31
32
33

John Daniels 

.30 Horace W ood 

,50 Hubert Moore

l
131

10

Henry Rosier
Unknown 
Unknown

tllll.HIMS 
•••assees••••*•••••♦

19 S3

19 33

Unknown

Unknown

••••«»••••••••••••*•

2.42

7.16

7.86

4.76
31.97

7.35

4.81

8.16

SOI T i l  SANFORD HWClHTS ADDITION As Iteenrdeil In P int n *ak  X s .
3 Pngea IIS unit IIB Seminole Cnunty Record*.

I ait 53 ...................................  K. O. Beider . ..... 1.83
NH o f  N W U  o f  N W U  and . f i R t
F. 2*1 o f  tfKU o f  NWU
o f N W U  and K 2-J o f  .  „  ,
NKU o f  S W U  o f  NW U U  *0 30 Unknow n  ..............—  18.64
NU o f  N U  o f  N W U  o f  . . . .  • ,•BBU ............. .................... ....13 20 30 3 I n k n ow n  .............. 2.13
DR BAY’ S SI IIDI VISION As lleeardrd In Plat n o o k  M«. 2. P age  40 Semi

nole County llreonU.
Lot 7 .... 
Beg 7.96 rh 

post
tf o f  W U

4IAti.AOI.IA I.4IIK1B As llreorilrd In Pint Hook Mo. 3. Page 417, Seminole
Uaun(y Itrrords.

Pearl C * .  I*. C.
lad 22

D)
Pnknow ii

.1. 15. PACK’S SIIIDIAISIHA HI' III.HI l\ f .  AIU.I.I.HA A l l .1.15, As Itrroril 
• d In Plul Hook An. I, Piige III Sriiilniilr ( 'oonty  llrrord.

H o f  Lot iti . ................... Unknown . .. 41.2

Lot 23 ....................  .............
BBU of  N W U  nod NKH
of tf AA- u ..............................
NU o f  NU o f  NW U of
of NW U ..... ...........
I leg 915 ft B o f  NW Cor 
of Lot 2 ..

(*•451 Uun B 49 ft tf 1073 ft W 
10 ft N 1973 ft
NU o f  NKU o f  HKU o f  
NWU ami NH o f  N W U  
of tfKL of  NW U and SW
U o f  NWU

Hamervllle 
Albert A. *  15mmu 
I*, tfomorvllle

46.33
1.55

I’ nknowii 168.02
5.8. " I I  I ll 's  HI'IIDIA ISIHA OF SI5t TIHAS As llreurileil III Pint Hook 

Ao. 1 Page  33, Semlnoli- Comity Hrenrils .
Blot 1J . ............... . Unknown ........ ........... lo.42

of Dlock 65 Unknown

151.1. A A’ PA I K’ S P|,AT HU PART HU NBU. 341, TI ’ . Ill S. It AAtlll 31 K. As 
Heeorili*d In Pint Hook Ao, I, Page PI, Seminole Comity Iteeords.

Lot 2 (Less N 150 ft. o f  
W 109 ft. *  tf S2 ft. o f  15
117 ft.) ....... .......... .. Unknown ..................... 18.05
Lots 3, I, 5, 6, *  9 ( Leas 
N. 75 ft. o f  B 117 ft o f
lad  3)

6 1  DM I l l ’S T H IR D  SIJIIIIYTSIH.A As tteeordril In Plat Hook No. 
Page  Mil Hrioloolr Uouuty llrenrils

«Mt<

1-5. />•’ . I,aim H.85

JY'i r,f HRU o f  S W U  
4M W .  of HRU o f  tfK 
k . ' f * W .  .21
IS of NKU of SWU nml 
»S nf S ' ,  of NU o f
JEH -if SWU _____  29
E».- n o t  rh S or NUfcr. pelt ..................... 31

> It 91 ch AA’ . 10 rh 
5 11)1 rli K 10 ch ..........

19 30 15

19 20

19 no
15

Unknown ... 

AA'. tl. Hell 

Unknown

Unknown .

ItOSK CHI ItT As Iteenrdeil In Pint llook Mu. 3. Pages 3, 4tm il 3, 
|.f,2 ’ SrotJtioIr Uuuilty llrrorits.

’ Lot 28 .....  ............................ <1. McCall ............  109.51
28.05 !

I SIM II 1,1 A K’S ADDIIIOA TO S A A FOB I) As Rreiirilnl In Pint llook .Am 
2, I’ege 117 Srmluolr County llrrurils.

C.50,fa»t 4 llloek A ................  tf. S. Iliilimel ........
Lot 6 n iock  A -----  II. C. W ashburn ......

I Lots 6 *  .8 Illock It Unknown ... ......

5.90
3.84
7.26

10.87

D.10L.A A* Itreorded In Pint Bonk Xo. I Pngr I Seminole County llrenrils.
bti i. 2 and 3 llloek A !*• **• Lldrldgo  .......... 62.01
n*r HW Cor o f  NKU o f  
SKU 32 19
ran t. is eli N 12 eh W ti 
rh 8 7.16 . h W 5 eh tf 
( It eh . ....... ..

30

SK.HIAOI.l5 III5IGIITS .As Iterorilril In Pint Honk S o. 3. Pnge 17. Semi
nole Cnunty Hrenrils,

All Blocks A A II Unknown ..................... 31.93Lot-* 7 (o 12 llloek c  Unknown i.si
; Lots I to  7 Block D ........ Unknown ......... —........  9.30

Unknown

AI3VII‘ s At. A As Itreoriled In Plot Hook An.
ly Records

NS nf Lot 4 8 let $7 
XIV «|•'Vi "f NKH of NAA’ U 
v 1 ” ■') of NKU o f  NB I  tf NWU

SKAIIA4II.K P A R K  As llreorilrd In Pint llook Mo. 2. Pnge 73 Seminole
( (Hint) II.... .

11 s.» ....... .. « nik 10 T r  tn Unknown , n.u>I age (L Seminole ( nun- , 7 „ n { )n T r  , ;J Mrlaeh Really  Co. 3.19
Lots 8 *  9 Rlk 10 Tr 13 Mclxch Realty Co. 51.45
Lots 10 X II lllk lo Tr 13 Milsch Realty Co. 8.29
Lot 12 lllk 10 T r  13 .. Roman .Mosley ..........  31 45

Joseph Naval 
F. F. West

2.35

12 01 1 
8.29 1

33 19 30 15 \A*. Ilell .14 MAItTIA'S ADIII'ITH A TO MANFUItll As llreiirded In Pint llouk 
................... ................... .... , No. I. I’ nge US Seminole Cnunty lleeiirils.

*1- <1. "IITICS SI5COND SITIDIA ISIHA Ah Itrriirilrd In Pin! llook An. jo  ||||t |H .rr m I* s. X .Mary .Saucer 31.75
, I Page  ItMl Seminole County lleeiirils. |,ot 2 lllk 11 T r  10 Mrlaeh R ea lly  Co. , 10,611,11 to 81 ............ ' nknnwn ................  ,0'*B i.. ( 5 mu u Tr n> Uni.... ..  19.84
m ,, . ----------- — — --------r;—  1 . 1 .  ............ . v .. laita 1 x 9 nik 11 Tr to Unknown .............  15.71*• ’I. " I I  I II'S SKUIIAII St HIIIA ISIHA i w R r r o r d r d J i i  I Ini llook A o. | ( [  , „ , „ k , ,  T r  , 0 Unknown 10.61
l/li 10 {, 
L,t< It i

(I.MO
tl) Work 
»’ < 7)S«t] 
ft 8 nf NT lUn .8 47.

, **» ft K

NK
»K', „r > non s •». 
f>. S 267

R j'i c  , .
fl X

7 Block A 
and i ’  to 

ads 61. 52 and 
•A .
D. AA’ and 190

' Cor . J..... ........35 19 30
ft AV 535 ft N

"••• ft .................
o f  HAA'U of

. 19 30

r,
ru

of WV4 o f  
AA'U o f  NBU 3« 19 30
7 ’ ft AV 185.33

H B to beg  
*nr " f  HAA'U o f

... 3* 19 30
•IS 361 ft. AA’

-74 ft ................
"C H'j ofHAVU

■■ SKU 36 19 30
S mil 15H AA* o f
NAVU 36 19 30

ft W to Ry.

Unknown .............. ......

Unknown .....................

tfemlnnle Realty Co... 
Unknown  - —  -

Unknown ............... .....

,50 Unknown ——  —
J. ll.  & J. W. Hurkey

U’ nknown .......... - .....

12.71 -------------------------------------------U. J. AA IItTK'S SI H im  ISIHA Ah llreordeil In Pint l look No. 2, Page IS 
Sriiiiuule Cumily Itrrnnls.

5.11 Mrs. BUna O. Mc-
Lot 3 Block 2 ................ Culler, et nl........ ....... . 6.51
Lots 8 to 14 (Leas H 60
ft. o f  12 *  H 80 ft. o f  W ,

52.31 18 ft. o f  Lot 10) llloek
2 ____ ______________ ______  William tl. A Id rid go 35.35.. | o ________ _______
llOltl A SON'S SI'HVKA HI’ AA A DIMTIOA t i l  SAAUHIIH As llreorilrd 

In Plal llook Ao. I. I 'ngrs 92 and 93 Seminole ( iiunly Itrrorils.
W 218.35 ft Of H 72.09 ft.

NH o f  t fW 'i  o f  tfW U 
lleg. SW Cor o f  NWU of
NKU ...............
Run K 537 ft N 405 ft W 
*.:7 ft tf 105
171, o f  NW U o f  NKU OfBBU ..............................
SWU Of HKU of HKU 
andlleg. NK Cor nf tf AA’ U 

NWU

Run XV
eh N 20 rh ....
NU o f  NWU (Lc 
485 ft o f  S’ 46* ft)

23 20 29
24 20 39
35 20 29

26 SO 29
28 20 39
31 29 2U

.31 20 29

.31
t

20 29

l
\

20 29

)
-Ul 20 29
.31 20 29

80

IS

Holly Randolph .....
J. N. Daniel Heirs

Unknown ..... ...........

47.50 AV. M. Morris 
P. J. (Irecn ami 

20 tleurge Kerr

5.20
6

C. tfturhlrd 

C. Hlnrldrd

2.15
2.15 

19.80
6.20

3.05

20.40

6.53

2.73
1.15

Run S 12.05 eh K 7.85 ch 
N 27 U deg K 9.7 ch N 
«2H <>eg W 13 H ch H 
1 1 U d e g  AA 2.72 ch to
beg ...........................................
Beg 7.95 eh H o f  NK Cor 
o f  HKU
Run tf 27 U deg AA' 9.53 ch 
H t I U  deg K 4.96 eh N
10.74 eh ............. ....—••••.••»
Beg MB Cor o f  N W U  *'7 
NBU .....

17 20 30

10

7 Vs ch K 20 oh
SH «»f N W U  o l  .
15U o f  HKU o f  NAVU « f
BBU Hini.ni ••»«•■ ■*• H*••• IS!•*• •->ss-
HWVk o f  NW U .............
AVH o f  NKU of HWU and

.ts
1
t

20 30

20 29 30

.1

1
IS

21> 20 30 20

22 29 30 5
i t 29 39 49

1
22 20 30 30

u. H. Duncan

Uiikmiv.n ...

Unknown

Knin I- Hull 
t.’ nk uow n  .........
Unknow n ........
D. U  Tlirualier

7.34

Ula J. Saucer

8 89 
11.05
10.71 
i i .  48

8*73

111 It I5K.Y II.A At AIOCK Aa lleeurdrd In Plat Mask No. I. Page  100 # r m l -
anle 4 oualy Heesrds.

Lota 23. Jl. 23. and 28 f ,  ' I n c e u t  ....... I Bj
Lota 130 nml 131 — .......-  I nk now n  ....... ...........  *****1• HHMSUt. *1
Sll l 'M A .V S AIIDITlrt.X TO KtTIKKA IIAAIMOt'K As lleeneilrd la  H a l  

llnok Mo. 3. Page 83. Sra«l«ole County Records.
Tn,l 1
tf<i o f  Lot I and AV H o f  
Lot 2 and HKU o f  l*ot • .................................................26
NKU o f  U t  3 • ■•IHOtUMIMM,, 28
Lot 3 37
SW U o f  8 AV 1 i (Less beg  
SW C,,r run N 192 ft K 
112 ft tf 192 ft AV 4 12 f t )  39

27.60
91

f .  Kliirhlrd 
C. h'tarhlrd

9.88

21.15

IT. A A s p i l l  ABS As l lrr„r ,lr , l  In Plal llunk Mo. 1 Pngr III Hrmlnolr
Cnunty Rrrurds.

Lots I tn X and II tn 20

Semis
4.54

S'* so rt
Xi: f , .r ,,
R'J'I N *E In III.,
•IXFOIIH l ic it .I IT S  As llreordeil It, Pin! H«,,k An. 2. Page 63 
L- iinlr Cnmily Itrrnrrts.................  I'tikpnwn ...—— —
llh h l l  \ ,| I ' x h k  11 Ilf HIITS. As llreordrd In I’ lal l look  Aa. L Page 

7s. srm inolr  County lleenrtls.
•A Smith o f  t f*

• AVer! nf I’n l -  . . .  „II. I . l ellnWS ... T.S.j
k , '  A'. 15. Douglass ------ 7 25

• •> Block It Anna M. DeForreat .. 3I.X-*
••• k k  . . . . . __ Unknown -----------------  ex.-e
1 ' and N 50 ft , ,l.tek i| ............. .. r>. H Thrasher

led 6 uml nil . _  ... . , ,k i; j .  I). W ood ru ff

11.95 , ,Ilf li'lt 1 ....................... •
Ir. ir. ft »r  AV 231.35 fl of 
!tf ” 2.99 ft o f  Lot I 

7 tr I Lot 2 ( le  ss K 117 ft *  AA 
59 fl o f  B 176 ft of tf 

11 08 117 ft.)
K 18 ft o f  Lot 4
AV 30 ft o f  15 316.6 ft o f
led I .............. ■ --

9.10 ' AV 132.88 ft o f  fait 9 ... .
Lot IS ...................................

h>
u " ;
Ui, 3
t : -
*f L.t 17.75

“« J III.

•II. (iARMHII’g A DDITIHN T O  MARKHAM PAllU II l-.K.II I s As l lr -  
I r"r-le.l I,, |.|ll( ||„„k A„• I. Pdge SI Srmluale ( ininty Records.

‘ I 111 .. ' k  Fred AA Ight * - J

'  "• 1 'HAITI'S 2 A D A IIDITION TO AI.A I t l i l l  A Al IIKIIIH
, In Plat lloek An. I Pngr so srinln.de County Records.

' ’  led 15 Riork K . 15.ivl Field »• 11

■ACHKI.’ m PI AT, As llrrordrd  In Plat Book A„. 3. Pngr 3s Seminole

tf 50 ft o f  N 170 ft of AV 
ISO ft o f  Bill IS 
N 109 ft o f  AA* 120 ft of 
lllk

Unknown ..................... 4.16
Unknown . — ....... . 1.75

Unknown .......... - ...... .. 16,513
Unknown ............... — 7.36
J. 15. lating . . . » ........ 4 16
Lilli.. >: Oreon 19.81
F e lix  Merritt ............ 12.01
Rllinger Lee (Kx* 
etntdlon ullowed a r 
i l  Inst l e g ) 4.16

J. II. Bronson 17.75

L> Co,inly llrrurds. >4. tf. R.iumel
M| A "  it IIKKIIIT s t s  Record ml In Pint llook A... 3  P age  IS ........... ..

A\. >1. C l .A ll l i 'S  s |IIDIA|s |HA III' Itl.HIK 11 Tll '. ll II AAD III.UIK 
II TTI7R 15 .As It,-corded In I'lnl Hook At,. I, Page Ink Sroilo.de

I ouiily Records.
L, .t 3 Blk II T r  11 Unknown 32.99
Lot I Blk II T r  15 Chan. Knight . 31.45
|.,.t 2 lllk 11 T r  15 » ■ Unknown -----------  ... 14.05
DKFORUUST’ S AIIIIITTHN Til SHI T i l  SANFOItl) As llreorilrd In Pint 

llook Ao. I. Page 1.10. .Srminolr County lire,,rtfs.
Lot I. ... J0*1 l ’ «w e l l  Heirs 7.26
M. AA. Cl.A UK'S s i l l  HIA I * I d A OF F.'k OF III.OIK X", AAD A ll.  III.Kg. 

AAD 39 OF IIOIIIASOA'H SI IIA KA .As Rreorilml In Pint llook An.
I, I’ nge IU7 Send,lole Cuunly llreords.

rs  as Records I Lot 6 B lock  11 hown 7.16r s  A. l lrrord I ^ .  J||ork Unknown 3 J6
Lot 7 Block 36 ... Unknown -------------- 7.24

I Lola 10 *  11 Block 34 __________________  Unknown ..................  - .* «
R. AA. CLARK 'S s r n i m i s I d A  HI III.til It 31 OF HHIIIXSHA'S s||l- 
A KA As llreorilrd lo |T:*» llook A o. I, I’ ngr loll Srminolr t mini)  Records.
Lot « ............ ...  .....

IU.66

I ('••only llvrorils. AA'. R. F lier 11.97

' " H i  s s| IIIIIA ISIOA As nrrortlril in I’ lnl llook A„. I. Pngr S3, Seiul- 
!,.t i.  n,,le Uouuty Ilreords _ ..

' 1 .......  Unknown -  --------

T|,‘ N •»** SAAKOltD As Itrronlr.l In Plat Hook No. I. "*1
L.,, . 1 * «d  113. I Ch M3, l id  and 117. Srminolr 4 oouly  Ilreords.
j Tr :• *• 9 and 19 Rlk

U. II.
Lot

Unknown 20.83
H.A A ll 's  AltDI'ITHA TO sAAI-'HIlD, .As ltreor,le,l In I’ lal llook Mo.

“  '  " "cords.
lam McIntosh 12.01

I I'liKr Kit. Srndnnle County Ilreords.
AVI Ilia

STKA IIIFORD’S AHIHTTHA TO SAAFHIID .As llreorilrd In Pint Hook 
Ao I. I'nicr 119 Srnilitole Cuunly llrronls .

, ss t  ss ' Unknown 12 01
l 'ot -.g ........ . Unknown ........... 17.45

H r,

& 
1 Tr W i
4 nil

nik 2 T r  4 * ------- -
Blk s Tr 9 ,
V"* * Blk 3 T r  3( la,I i m k j  »|.r 3

• •■‘ •‘d X lllk 3 
.J'-rsa K io f t ) '  inic

,,r. !_"< 3 and all lot

n. AA'ntle ___ j r
ll. Darner _..
L  Tliraaher .... i i

W. Philip* ...... __Cl

F. Robinson —....  4

- - • • »,j
to It of Lot 5 Blk

la f, ..
r, n,l 7 Blk 1 T r  :i —

f 4 •»* ld« t 3 Blk 4
», ■1 * |! k \ ;r 1 f
X W * 1 •k l Tr U* —  ..

»• # V 'h • T r *(
| s i r *; * 'd  all lot

I : '
. f

s  j l ” 1
Of l.ot
N 70.29

n
nj j '  D* ft  AV 2b it

l i r , lUir »» 11 ft tf 40 ii*

I  . i ar.,1 f t  1«1 ft o f  X \y»r 11

1
•VtL of  Lol !• and

Unknown 
Mi 
J 
K. 
f!
I
51.
j .  L. Jlllbir
w ,  l>. l in g #  •••••-
l# AV. PhlUpa A: Hoii

t N .Robson
AV II Uelert Mein*
Unknown
is- II. Rrltt -------------

540.79 1
I i  I, I I I  A I’ l ’ C l . 'S  St IIIIIATSIOA .As l l r e o r d r d  In P la l  l l o o k  A o .  I. P a g e  

71. S r m in o l r  I o u n ty  I t r r o r d s .
51 .(51 Lot Dl IHuck 41 Unknown ............ 5-99

J.23 tail 11 Block <5 Unknown ...  r,.»*
8 21 Lot 41 Block (J y n h n o w n  17 ^
j . l l  Lot 60 Illock K J T- Allen  L8I

llloek 2 
Lots I to 13 and 16 to  20 
Block 3 
.\n Block i
Lots 1 to 29 Block 6 .....
Lots I to 5 and 10 to
10 Riork 7 .........
Lots 1 to 7 ami II to  29 
III.H'U x
Lots I to 12 and 16 to 29
Block 9 ................................
Lots I (o 5 ami 9 to II 
ami 16 lo  29 Block 19 
Lots I to 12 and It to 20 
Block II
lads I to 7 idol 9 to 29 
n iock  13
All ill.,. Its 13 and 11 ------
All Blocks 17. 18. 19. 20. 
SI «nd  31
Lots I to 6 and 16 to 20 
lllk 2 :
Lots I to 17 Blk 21 - ..........
All Block 25. 26 ami 27 
Lots 13 to 21 Block 28 ... 
All Blocks 30. 31. and 22

A. C. Htarblrd
A. c .  Htarblrd 
A, C. Htarlilrd 
A. C. Htarlilrd
A. C. Htarblrd
A. C. Htarlilrd
A. C. Htarblrd
A. C. Htarlilrd
A. C. Htarblrd
A. C. Htarblrd 
A. (.'. Htarblrd
A. C. Htarblrd
A. C. Htarblrd 
A. C. Htarblrd 
A. C. Htarblrd 
A. C. Stnrblril 
A. C. Htarblrd

2.79
2.79
2.49 
2.19
2.12
2.79

2.79 
2.13
2.79
2.79 
3.86
X.90
2.79
2.49
5.90 
1.83
5.90

3«
20
29

39
30
30

50
10
29

j  Brow n

Unknow n
Unknown 
U'tlkliuw n

4.(1 ’

2A.0S
10.84
15.43

HKU ..30
NAVU o f  NAVU o f  NKU 31 
Beg 25 ft r: o f  NW Cor 
of HKU of HKU 31
Run tf 198 ft B X66.4* ft
N 194 fl AV to beg  .........
Beg HW Cor o f  HIV!, of
HKU 81
nun  N mo rt k 630 ft tf
4 49 ft AV 439 ft ....... .......
Iteg 1130.4 ft W of  MK Cor 
of NU » f  N W U  31
Midi AA' to AA’ line o f  Hoc 
N 364.7 ft B 112 f l  N *1.3 
ft 11 lu  pi N o f  beg tf 
|o beg. ..... ........... .

20 39
39 30
29 30
29 39

29 30

29 30

36.10 M. F. Robinson . 
169 Thom as s t .e l o  Hr. 
29 T h om as tflcrl* Hr.

3.39 Unknown

11

Unknown

Uf/k holin ’

4.78

11.i t

M i *

I,OMR WOOD As llreorilrd lu Plal lluuk No. I. Pages IN lo  31 Sfmlgule
Cuunly llreord*.

, ot 3 , . . .  Thom as \A llson
Lot 61 '.’S'.'. n e iw k  <
Lots 113 to 146 ............ l ,« r»  <-'obb ...........
Lots 211 lo 216 .............. .. O* 1 !\c h ' irr '* -----
Luts 295. 397. uml 299 ilr* . L- lu c k o r  ....
lads 632. 631. *36. «34. „  „  „  . .
6 io and 643 ..................... u * Unchurch .........

M i
l . u

34.4s
4.54
3.8*
4.84

AIRS. RKOI. A A. II 14,4*1 NS* NITIIHVIStON As Hrrurilril In I’ lnl llook No. 
3 Page 13, Srminolr  4'minly Hreurd#.

Lota I lo  1*8 .....  ■■ _________ A. C. Hlnrblrd ........... 15.12
(iltOA 1*5 l l l l . l .  DIVISION OF CLAY 8PIUN0S As Iterordrd In Plat llook 

No. 3, Page  37, Srmlnulr Cuunly Ilreords.
All lllks A lo  II and J to

.1. A. IIIXTI.INK’ S ADDITION T o  I.ONtlAA'OOD Aa lleeurdrd In Plal l i n g  
No 3. I’ aar 9. Srmlnulr Cuunly Ilreords.

Lots II and 13 ................. j ____________  W esley  tl. O rru lt  . 3.1!
AV. l l l l l 'T T '8  ADDITION TO I, ON BAA OOD As Itreurdud In Pin! lluuk No. 

I. Page 33 Seminole Cuuuly Records.
tf no ft » f  n non rt ot v: ,, _
259 ft o f  Lot I Illock A ___________________ Roy  Hauur ............  * . l -
A. AIKChKII'S SI HIIIVISION OF SBC. S3. TP . 30. BANliM  SO. As K gs 

curded lu Plal llook C, Page l»  Orange Cuunly Ilreords.
K 300 fl of that part nf ,, . . e
Lot 9 tf nf K. M. lly. Raym ond A. Hmlth -  1 IS
AIAIM5 .ADDITION TO I.OMLAVOOI) As Recorded  In Plat Hook Mu. 8, 

Page 23. Xrmlnolt County Itrenrds.
Lota 6. 7 and 8 llloek D Unknow n ... ...................  S.I9
K S  of N 10 .A nf KU o f  . .  ,  , „ „NW U o f  NAVU 3 20 31 5 Unknow n ............ .. 21.11

SANFORD CKLIillA IIKI.TA As Itrcnrdrd lo I’ lnl lluuk No, I. I’ s g r s  TS 
and TU Seminole County Rrrurds.

II. F. Russell and

35

SOI TH SANFORD As Recorded In Plul lluuk No. I, Page 01, Srmlunlr
I' liuulf l lrn ir ih .

Lola 5 * 6  Illock A __________________ Unknown ......... — 31.45
SI 3< FLORID A LAND A I IlkOA l /A T IO N  CO.’S .ADDITION TO SOITII s.AN- 

FOIID As Itrrurdrd lu PUI « » « k  I. Page 73. Srmlnulr l .iuuly Iteeords.
41.95 Lot 30 «,<■» Jl I* IVrnald 2.19
8•" 69 f 3'2 I-lorn Burnett ......... 3 16

Lot 8 37 19 St 3 ! ’ . It. Andrews .......... 3.49

Uni >\v n

. i lad
99.34 I tf ||20 f l  o f  Lota 1 *  • 
tJ .4?!tLea* AV IoOIU ft )
. 1 Vi B*I7 ‘ ' : ® f « N *  363 ft I'.17.lu ,,f tfli tfee. Host ..........

Run N I detf 3* min AV, 
177-u- u o l  ft N* *8U deg K *61

37 to 31 3 P, It Amlrcwn .. . 3’« N 5 rh o f  H 30 rh o f  lot•
34 19 31 40 I*. i l  Andrew* .. ._. 338.02 75 eh nf NKU to S K ' ,

24 1) 31
o f  SKU

ft tflv t t l l H  ft tf *3U 
dep W 74* ft to  beg.
K », o f  NAV U o f  MW U

n  T. Tliraaher —— .  
SfV#. U. a  Hrown.
< willow's exemption
allowed) w

110.13

1.49

(Lea# K 2-3) 39 19 31

29 A. V. tfmlth ........
Kdward Hlgglna 

19 It. C. Bower . 13.61

PLAT OF 8RC. 31. TP. IP S. HANOI: 31 CAST Aa lleeurdrd In Plal lluuk

la  U o f  Lot A
Mo. 3. Page N, trailaulr t ouuiy llrrurds,

Unknown I

P *  R. tf. *  T
NKU
KU " f  NAVU of  tfU o f  
Lot I and HWU o f  NW U 
nf HU o f  Lot I 36
Beg tfW Cor of NAV, 36 
Run N 753 ft B 462 ft tf 
. . ft AV 11»2 (I 
llog 9.IX cli N uml 19 ch 
H " f  a w  Cor 2
linn tf 42 deg  50 mill AAr 
1.66 ell tf 47 deg. 10 mitt
I OK 19 eh H <2 deg 50 mill
AV X I rh N 4 7 deg 10 mill
AA'. 10 eh N 43 deg 69 min
K 2>J ch N 47 deg 10 into
W lo rh N 42 drg  50 min
K 7 ' ,  <h S 47 deg  10 mill
K 10 ch to lirg
Iteg 29,67 ell AA’ nf NB
Cor 3
Run tf 5 ch AV 10 cli N 
5 rt, B 10 eh
Reg. 10.7 eh tf uml 17.61 
eh West o f  NK Cor o f
HKU uf HWU 3
Run S 55 deg K 17.3X eh 
K 26 deg W 3.71 eh AV
I. 9 cli NWly to beg  In 
Sees 10 ami
KU o f  HWV; o f  S W U  and
II. .g tfW Cor o f  SKU •>£
HWU .............. ........ .........  3
nnn R 2U eh N 10 ch AV
2 tj rh tf to rh.
Iteg 55 eh AA’ o f  NK Cor I 
Run AV 5 eh H 10 ch K 
5 eh N 10 rh 
Beg lo >Ti tf and 29 cli AA' 
uf NK Cor •
II ll ti 15 10 eh tf 15 deg  K 
I rh tf 7.17 rh AV 32.83 ch 
N 10 ch K to rh to beg
tf 15 uerrs o f  tfAV'i o f  NK - 
U and NAVU o f  tfKAi 
tf 50 A o f HU o f  NAVU 
and NKU o f  tfW'.l 
Lot I Wild all NKU o f  HP.
U NAV o f  Ity ... ... ..
Rrg. HW Cor o f  HKU o f  
HKU
Itun AV 132 ft N 627 ft N 
17 deg 10 min W 237.6 ft 
to  Ry NK ulong lly  132 ft 
Hi: to  Id 662.7 ft N o f  beg 
tf to beg
N 4*5 f l  ot tf 1320 ft o f
Lot a •
All  HKU o f  SAA'% o f  HKU 
N o f  A. c .  I -  Ry 9
lirg NK Cur o f  ............  9
Run AV 8 rh tf 8 91 ch AV 
9 rli tu Hanford lit. Ilna K 
65 deg W to K linn o f  Hcc-

20 2'J

30 33
20 2'J

20 ao

29 39

29 39

3 20

20 39

20 34

20

7 2<J 30

s 20 30
9 20 30

0 20 30

29 30
20
29

20

30

mi
39

20

39

A. ( ’ . Htnrhlrd 15.73
160 Am lem ni *  Wllsun. 61.65

to l.'nknown .................. .. 3.09

8 Anderson & lATtsun. 3 03

' '• P W
—
ft" •» * r

IS J. T. Il(rknnn 33.77

u UnkHOMn 2.13

F. U. A’ arney ........... 2.95

23.30 Ilalen II. A'ernay 35.03

5 A*. M. Douglass 
•

4.13

8* UtUtnow n 168.3J
55 R. R. Bldrtdgo .... 58.55
90 N. II. Fenwick ... 31.18

18 listen II. V«rnay 31.75

4* Unknown 23.41
IS Unknown ..... .............. 3.49

Unknown —— ......... — 1.45

Unknown ----------------- 3.15
Unknown .................... 1.1)

2. JO Unknown ..... . M S

Lida IA, 2 A nml 3.A.....
Lola 9 A uml DIA (Iwaa 
tf I eh o f  Lot I0A)
Lot 23
A V j o f  Lot 4 3 
Lot |4
lull 67 tf anil AV of
Hi ream ............... .
Beg 915.3 f l  tf o f  NAV
I ’or * 2’ 31
Run K 138 ft M 191 ft W 
SJX ft ft I'll ft ...............
KU o f  NKU o f  NAVU of
NKU ( I .ran R y ) t i t  31
NAVU o f  HWU and AV «60
ft of NU of HWU «f NWU (Less tf 14 ill of NAVU
o f  H W H ) • 3® 31
HVi o f  NKU o f  tf AV U of
HRU 4 20 31
AVI, o f  NBU o f  tf AA* U of
tf K u  ___L ...... 4 20 31
tf 573.5 ft o f  15 752 ft uf
N W U  ” f NKU 5 34 31
VS 15 A o f  HAA’ U of HWU 6 20 21
H 267.1 f l  o f  HKU of HKU
o f  N B U  * 29 21
KV» o f  NKU o f  SKU
(l.eaa tf II eh uf KU o f
NKU Of HKU) .......... 5 20 31
HWU o f  NKU o f  HKU .... i  30 31
All HKU " f  HWU Last of 
M cllonvm e A vo. « 30 31

19
lu

X ,
3

T. F. Adams . .
J. (t. Ifnyilrri .
Unknown 
J I* Monroe 
It. L. Orecr
Christ Burural

Prince JfcKInusy
Unknown ....... —....

J. It. I layd cu  - ......
U M. Lucas .........
II. J. tftarllng
John AA'. F u lle r  
Mrs. T. J. 15. AVcII*

J. R. Iluydcn ....

J. R. Iluydcn 
Unknown . . ..
Unknown ___

272.70
68 75 
14.04 
61.45 
27.61

4.t*

4 16

48.83

IT.tV
22. 1*

2 73
*14

3-7)

l <J
3. IP |

I I S

it. It CSsKI.I.’ S .ADD FORT HKF.D As llreardnl In Plat Husk Mu. 1 
I’ nge 07 Sriutnulr County llrrurds.

Lota I to  8 llloek 3l to io Dlock 4 .
B 53 ft o f  Lot I nml K 
55 ft o f  N 30 ft o f  Lot & 
Illock X
Lot 3 uml N 30 ft of l«ol 
6 Ulaek 9
l e d ,  5 and X llloek lo
All Mouth 2.4 
U Rust o f  
Ave.

rh •>< NW 
MrllutivRIe

.............. .......  7 30 31
All N 7 eh o f  
<>f Jlallonvllle

NAVU 
Avo .

K a o
7 30 31

KU o f  S ' ,  of 
U o f  NAVU

HU of NW 
____ 14 34 31 S

h>, o f  HAA'U o f  NAV 
N VV'.

'i  Of 
--------16 20 11 1

l7nktiow n 
Realty T rust Co.

U n k n o w n ... ...... ..
Unknow n .............
Unknown

U nknow n ....... ...

Unknow n . .  . 
Christ tlucural 
Unknown .............

4.31

2.47 
1.13

4 7 i
t (A

1L 73; 
!3. IP

4 .A llI5HO.N As Itrrurdrd ia Plal lleuk I Page PO, SeoUaole Uuaaiy

Lota I. 2, 3. t. 9. 6. 9. 19.
ami 15 Ulock I ..... .....— —
Lota 7 and 6 Ulock I 
Luts |l and l«  IHock 3 ... 
Idita 1. 3. 3, and 4. Block 
3
Lot 10 Block 3 —-----  . .

Iltrords.

71. L tlreer 
J C Itlrh 
It L. Oreor

s i  
11

U  Orear 
i. A. U. Duke ]

.  ■  ■  _ _  w M  | ID, HRS St n i m  i x i o x  ,(< Krrarded
I’ lst lluuk No. -j . P ages  I I ) .  113, aad 118 Seiulnole ............. Rrrurds

la
Lots 15 to 18 Block 13 
Lot 2 4 Ulock IS .....
Lota IS. 31 und 32 Ulock
17 .... .........................................
Lola M and 2“ Ulock 13 .. 
Lota ,4 und 15 Block SO _ 
Lota 31. 22. 37. nnJ 38

J. k5. Hlnylclary 
Ularenc* tf. Harlow ..
Clarence S Harlow > 
Clarence tf. Harlow . 
Uora J. A V r a t______

30.11
M i

I’ ALAI HAMMOCK ALLOT 1II5.VP .As Rreurdrd la Plat l loek  No. I. Pages 
101 and 103 Hriuluulr Cuunlv Rrrurds.

I-eit 7 9 _______—......... Unknown 0,41
HKU of  NAVU uml U 14
rh o f  HAA'U o f  NAVU 18 3» l l  i8  Unknown 71. 91
8TF.I5.A MKl.XON'X al HOIATs|()X Aa llrrarded la Plat Mo*k Ns, I Pr«< 

M  Peaalaolr Conate Iteeords,
N'i uf Lot 8 .______________ ;.i» Ndsaa '-3S
O. F. 8W 0P U  LAND CO.’ »  PLAT OF SLACK HAMMOCK I s  Itrrordrd |j 

Plal Ituak No. 3 Pages IIP aad IM Xrmlnulr Cnunty Heeerds.
Lot IA 
Lota 173 to 770 • 
Lota 373 to 305 _  
I-ota 37 4 to 381
I At A J— . » —  

U U 
» K U  e.

■  4.93 IT 
I t  I'ttkm 

274 I'nkhv 
10 Unkmi 3.10 t'aknc 
71.11 Unknc 

7»9 UphB(i

H M



EIGHT.
■ THE SJ

D escription  o f  
. Land

I

__
' ym u • *y u.,

Total Taxes 
and Coats

—  ol U BH o f  NW "i 6 20 JJ2 Af Kh 'tt nf N W H  6 20 32
f L  At Hit %  ........   { »  «  \\

of  SB V i . -  H 20 32
•&*R o f  NTT C or  o t  SW *  , ,

A  STS e r a  3-7< rh H
W  1.74 cf* r

Wads Tlauleraon 
tl. I* Hprrr 
M. K. Dooley 
Unknown 
Unknown

2.03
4.00

Description o f  
Land

*

6OQ
d

•Uc
•
t0 3 V

H 5 <

Total Taxes 
and Coats

>A Y , M A Y  1 4 .1 9 2 5 .

Description o f  
Land

i

bi Total Tales  
and Costa

M l C f . t n n s O V S  ADDITIrtS W  W M D | B « 1 ^ A ^ A »| W  I .  P lat tWok
I. ! ’ ■*

3.74 Lots 3. 13. 13. I*. 17. I t
10.13
3.74

J. B. La I n k 20.29

S 4 S F 4 0N  r f f l ?  ' * •  Recorded In Pint Bunk So. 3 l’ s*e  SO, Seminole
County Itrrm-il*.

Lot 30 . ---------- — . .  „  —  K. It. Moliley 4.30
HWH of NW H  ' ...n - 16 20 33 441 Unknown ••••••••••••••••••A* 3.74

W lt r r r O M ir s  M * 11 T  . * ! ! , , , T , 2 i , . T # . Ae »  receded In Platllnnli No. , a I ' m  30 Neutlnnlr Connty ltrr»r<l«.
7<ots 4. 6. 1* and 19 n.
1 __•..................• Unknown .... 3.23
Lot 1 Block 2 .  ,  | Unknown .. ............ .. 3.91
l.ot* 11. 19 and 20 IllncIC 1 Unknown -------- 4.60
Lot 3 Block 3 ........  • Unknown ............... 1.34
WHITCOMB'S 3%II ADMIT.'*** TO GK.NKVA As llrrontnl In Pint Book 

Nn. 3. Pane Ml Sem ino le  Count! Ilrrorils.
Lots 1. 2. 3. V 10, 11 nnd
13

ts 13. I!», and 30 Block \ Unknown

Unknown
Lots 2 to 4 and 14. 16.
21. 32. 22. 2« nnd 27 Block

Bj l.ot* 13 and 20 Block 6 ..
. Lots 1 t^ 6 Block 7 .........

KW H of NKH .......... ........17 20 32
NBtt of NKH ............... -  17 20 32 40
lies  4.93 rli N Of HW 4,'or 17 20 33. "A
Bun N 4.99 cli K 12 rli H *T
4.99 fh  W 12 ch ................  6
8Ett o f  N K 'i  <l.ess beg.
HE f o r  Run N. 14 r|i W 6
rh H 14 rh E 5 ch )  -13 20 33 s' 33

• .......  “ “  “  * 40

Unknown 
>1 II. Dooley 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown

13.27
23.07
3.71

10.13
10.13

Unknown 13.49

HW'i o f  HB*4 .•.......... 20 20 32
1 B er  376 3 ft K o f  HAV Cor

o f  NWU of  N W U  ....... -11 20 32
I Hun H 417 4 ft W  203.7 ft 

B 486.7. ft K 313.1 ft N
34 20 33

Unknown 
lien V. Williams

7.96
12.20

a t  F t a w w <  * a s
>74.1 V> ft to  be*.
HW11 of HW 14 find HAV‘ 1 
o f  N W '4 o f  S W U M

Calvin Itcdillck 
Unknown

r. so 
10.13

HB'4 -7HW *4 r.f HB14 ■ 23
\ HWh  <f NWV4 4>f NW 44 34

36 20 32
27 20 32

20 33
20 32

Unknown ................
Unknown

James H. Andrews...., 
Unknown

I1.lt
13.02
17.72

3.91

21 30

21 30
21 30

21 30

II. It. MITCIIF.I.I.'N Kt'llVKV OP T i l R  I.KVV IJMANT As Brrordrd  In
P n re  3 Hriiiltiiilr County lleeords.

Heth Woodruff

’

Pint Book  So. I. 
l.ot 3 Block B ...................* s - « • ninrli I!
1 xit 16 Block ll ............
Lot 9 Block II erSeei itmutt rsk* 
343 ft N and H by 600 ft 
K and W  In NB Cor le.t
66 Block D •*•»«. • ••• sees as
NW «f  B 20 A o f  Lot
Cl Block D ........
Lot I0J Block If

In k  »«*»«*• n 
Unknown 
Unknown

>s s«s • s • »« *• •* |
7.15

11.55
41.36

N.63

link iiowii ii*tttrtti«rt«rtrii 2 12

,
— » —« »r— .»

I> If. Ilowler Ant. 
Unknown ...........

Tl'SCAWII.I.A As Iteroriled In Pint Book So. 1 Pone 5 Seminole Conn*
4y Connty lleeords,

itotttnttfMistttitio tLot 10
BWVi o f  M J fjt  T ]

3

Yr 247 ft H to ber .
N.
HW Vi o f  NK1* ..........  . 3

o t  HK'i 
.if N K 'i
N 652.11 ft
te a .
’ N A V. of

21 29 40
21 29 20
21 29

•AM.
21 29 R

K. W. Thompson 
40 M p. Boblnson

Unknown ..............
1.96
H.60
6.21

19. 22. 23. ft 21 
He*c NW Cor o f  H >4 of
N W U o f  SW14 ....................  5
Hun K 20 Hi H 9',4 rh W 
99* ft N 136 ft W  322 ft N

Be*  NW C or o f
o f  HAV Vi ........................... ...... 5
Hun H 466.62 ft K 466.62 
ft N 166.62 ft W  to  her..
H er 121 ft W ft 372 ft  H 
o f  NK Cor o f  NW* >4 of
nt : 1 * ..............•
flun West 66 ft H 126 
ft W 116 ft H 1*0 ft  K 1*0
ft N 303 ft to  her ----------
S  4 2 ft o f  H '4 o f  N B U  
o f  N W '4 o f  NBU (Less
Bast *1 f t )  .......  ... *
H 'i  o f  WVi o f  NBU
o f  N W ' 4 ............................... 6
All HB ' i  o f  8K H W  of
A. C. L. Hy ............. .............. •
lira * :o  ft I*, ft 126 ft S
of NW Cor o f  N K 'i  ____ *
Him K 60 ft H 140 f f  W
60 ft N 140 ft ..........
Ileic N W  Cor o f  NK *4___ t
Bun It 120 ft H 266 ft W
120 fl N 265 ft .....................
Her 3.10 ft N ft 3 1*.It ft 
K o f  HW Cor o f  K '.4 of
N K 'i  o f  H W ' « .................... 7
Itun W 3 1 V 11 ft N 136 ft 
K 271 ft HH 136 ft HW 60
fl to her  .............................
H V. o f  NK Vi o f  NK Vi 
o f  HW ' 4 4
Her 6'4 eh N ft 9.76 rh 
K of  HW Cor o f  NK '»
o f  HW 14 ............  7
Hun H 1,42 ell W 11 cli 
N 1.33 cli K 11 rli ... .
lleK 2*7.1 tt i: ft *91.6 ft 
N o f  HW Cor o f  KK V4 of 
H W ,  .... ... .. 7
Itun K to Brick Bond HW 
nlonr mine to pt H of
ber. N to b e r  ...............
Iter 25*7 '.-4 ft W o f  HK 
Cor. 7
Hun West 130 ft N 335 
ft K 130 fl H 135 ft 
Her 6*3 ft N o f  HW Cor
o f  Lot I ...............................  3
Itun N 625 fl K '663 fl H
626 ft W 653 ft ................
I). 1C HOT ft N o f  HW
Cor o f  Lot 4 .........................  8
Itun N 1527' j ft K 9*4 V4 
ft HIv 206.1 ft W 226.2 ft 
N 525 ft W 653 ft to her 
W 44 o f  NK '/, o f  NW
'4 o f  NW U .................  *
K '4 of M '4 o f  Lot 3 . N 21 30
NR '4 o f  HW ',4 ft W '4 I
o f  N ' j  o f  I.ot 3 (Lens 
1 A st|. In NW Cor)  8 
H ij of HK tt o f  HK U 19 
H 206 fl o f  N Vi o f  HW 
>. of HK *, o f  HW Vk 19

J. J. McilllUin 24.36

Hun W 413 ft H 104 W ft 
K II* ft N I0U4 ft
HK 44 o f HK U
K ' i  o f  HK U o f  N W  «i
Of NK <4 sss»,se see •»#>»»,

IS Dr. ft. L. /
1•

5 1 It. F. Cook
>

Anderson.. 55.55

Her NK Cor o f  N W %  ....J 
Hun W 350 yd H 210 yd 
R 350 yd N 210 vd ....
K 350 yd N 210 yd .......

8.84

» f

U nknow n 3.02

E 4  o f  SR 14 ......... „  ..31
NB U of  HW 14 ...............36
Her HK Cor o f  N W  14
o f  8W14 — ........ .......... .. 3
Hun W 600 ft N 161 ft
K 600 ft H 363 f l  .............
HW of  NW '4 ............  4
HW 14 .......... ........ .......... 4

I

Unknow n 
J. H. Coleman 
Unknow n

N 4  o f  NK '4 o f  NK 14 
ft HK '4 o f  NK «  o f  NK
4  nml 8 4  o f  NK14 andNW '4 of HE 14

Unknown

Unknow n

HK 'i nf NK 14 ft N 4
Of SK 'i  ............ 5
N B  1, (Less I A ac| In
NW  Cor) ...............................  9
NW  4  o f  NW 14 ft K Vi 
o f  NW Mostiue 
HW « f  NW  H

1

1
21 31 40

21 31 5
21 31

15
21 31 20

21 31 *0
21 31 40

21 33
5

21 32 40
21 32 1G0

21 32 150
21 32 120
21 33 156

21 32 12"
21 13 40

Unknown
Unknown

2.11
10.36

Unknown 2.99

Unknown 
Bedo Krult Co. . 
Church Home ft 
Hospital

5.07
31.15

Spurious Examtaatton
Aids Sold to Pupils

MANILA. May 14— Thousands 
of pupils in the public schools 
learned recently that they had
been deceived by an enterpriaine * .. —
former employe of the bureau- 0] from those which the,
education. He had prepared a set j purchased. ». 1

school year, and sold g L  Jj,
« 3 * «  10 wpu«

When the pupils . 
examination they dU^oiiS" 
the questions

Carrie C. Slitrunk
5.13
9.21

Hamunl Tarrant
Unknown ---------
Unknown

4*1
9.43

31.93

Unknown 
Unknown 
Kmanuel M. Hush

sssseseesesseea.

NOTICE
Notice i* hereby Riven that the following described lands 1 

much thereof ns *nnll ho necessary to pay the smount {0! ? H 
herein set opposite to the 8an,t*t toRether with costs of *uch ni. 
ndvertisinR, will be sold at Public Auction at 12 o'clock noon y 1 
June 8th, 1925, at the Community House In the Town of Alt

' c o l
a

2u
a
s

>
Q

Descriptions o f  Land
•••
1

3

$
3
w

2 Owner

E 1-2 of NK 1-4 of NW 1-4 
N 1-2 of SE 1-4 of NF, 1-4

Snmucl Whitney 
Klla Vinson -------

*.20
15.32

!l

I Lnnle Turner 

2.50 Unknow n ___

21 3U
D. T. H ollow ay 4.96

AMUMIBI) PLAT OK IOWA UITV Am llresrited la Plat Hook .No. 3. 
Pares 107. ins, snJIfrO Semlaolp County Iteronls.

All West o f  Ditch
Block A .................................  1.90 W. C. Field ................ 3.31
All Hast o f  Ditch
Block A ...............................  .60 Unknown ......... ...........  1.32
All Blocks B. B. C. D.
f». 11. I. ft J ..... ...............  9 50 Unknown .............. i...-
All Block F _____5Rr.^„... 3 Unknown
All Block O ....................... 7.70 K. It. Moore
All Blocks T. U. W A X
and W 4  o f  Block V ........  36 Florida d roves  Co.....
Lots I to 1* (!.ess I^its
10 ft 11) Block 10.._____  Unknown ....................
I»ois I to 13 Block 11 .... Unknown

ts.tn
3.79

22.14
69.16

6.99
7.94

: 1 no

Unknown _ 3.69

Kt.nillDA CiltOVKS CO.’S I AT AUDITION TO BLACK HAMMOCK As 
Brenriled In Plat Book  No. 3 P o re  74 .Urmlnole County Ilrrorils.

Loir. 15. 16. 17. 37. 38, 39.
• S»«SSS..f

21 30 I
Unknown 1.51

M 30
Unknown *4.07

ft to
K ' ,  o f  Lots 24 ft 25 ft 
All 17 ft 8 6.6 A o f  46 .
Lot 27 ...................................
Lot 44 ...............................
W 4  o f  Lot *1 .............. •
N 4  Of L pt ,  99 .................

4  ft N 4  of NK 4 1  
NR 4  o f  HK H o f  8W  
4

67.40 J. H. Huhl 77.03

N 1-2 of SE 1-4 of NK 
1-4 reassessed for 1921 

BeRin NE corner of SE 1-4 
Run W 1320 ft. S 459.3 ft.

S 5fi dcRrccs 45 min E 
24.26 chains N to beg 

Lot 2 of Simms sub-div.
Lot 1 of Simms sub-div 14 21
SE1-4 of NE1-4 
SE 1-4 of NE 1-4 reas

sessed for tax 1921 
BeRin 13.18 chains S. of 

NW corner of NE 1-4 
of SE 1-4 run 

S 14.64 chains S 70 de
gress 45 min E to E line 
of section return to beg 
point nnd run E 37 de
gress 30 min S to E line

13 21 29 20
14 21 29 20
14 21 29 20

14 21 29 20
14 21 29

A. W. Mullen

14 21 29
28

14 21 29
23 21 29 40
23 21 29 40

14 21 29
•

C. D. Haines '  " 
C. D. Haines 
PeerlessFcmCo. 
P. Phillip,

P. Phillip,

It. II. Milrlln 15.25 NK

21 30 Albert \V. .Smith 
Herbert it. I'eltes...

st so
21 30

NK 4  i.f HE 14 o f  NK 4  2t 21
.70 Unknown 

Unknown

Al.TAMONTI: A* llrrorilrtl III Pint Book No. I
Itreenla

Lol 11 ............ ........................
K 4  o f NKV* of NW  4  nf 
HW ’4 ,  3
K 4  o f  NW 14 o f  N W 4  of
HKH < 8

1.75
............ .. 2.79

ore  7, Seminole C ooo lr

HK ' ,  o f  HK 4  o f  NE Vi .21 21 30
............................. o f  NE <4

4  o f  NK
W 4  o f NK 14 of NK <4 
o f NK *4 ft W tt ------

It. I .  Nh«>len .......
.1. J. McMillan 
Nathan ft Herthu 
Fram'la - 
Hualn M. Bnwklns 
A. C. C u i t I.’ioii

9.50
22.90 NK

6.50
2.99
2.99

Hun N * rh K 6V4 ch H
8 ch W 6 Vi ch . ...................
Her 6 eh W and 15 ch N 
of HK Cor ..f N W '4  3
Hnn-N Hi ch W I cli H
10 cli K I ell
HWV4 Of HW V, 6

I f . ;Me 1

WVi Of HW ',4 o f  NKV4 H
W 3-1 o f  H 4  o f  .NK'i
o f  NWVi ..................  9
U.4 " f  H W 'i  nf NWVi 
(Lean 9 A In NK Cur) 9
Hck 305 fl K and 30 ft \V 
of NK Cor of HWV4 of
NWVi .................................. 9
Hun H In U M tty W COS fl 
N to pt W of be|{ i: to 
lien.

W ?■• 3 of N K 'i  o f  N K !i 9

21 29 5
21 29 b
21 29

5
21 29

4
XI 29 4"
21 29 1"

21 29 15

21 39 11

2! 29

5
21 29 35

J. (1. Henrbnrn

Unknown .
Unknown

1 M2

o f  n k  4  21 21
E of  NK '4 o f  NK >4 
o f  NK 4  ft HK Vi o f  NK 

o f  NK tt ft N H » f

30 Hubert H. Hawkins.. 0.99

11 .............................. .......13
tt of HW V« —............ 14
: ' ;  of s k  H . .... 15
: u o f  h w  Vi ft w •i
s w  >; *  n  Vj ot HK
nf SW «i ................. 16

V '.i of HK Vi ft N «i
NW Vi ft H Vi o f  HK tt
HW Vi ....................... ... .16

: VI o f  HK Vi ......... .... 17
: tt » f  h w  vi . 19
tt I.f SW tt o f  NE tt
SW ' i  o f  HAV Vi o f
: ’ . ..................... .....19

•i o f  NW Vi ....... . 19
»'f SW 'i ____ 19

tt ” f HK Vi o f  NW ttS K Vi• If* | ........... ......... ■ 20

| NW VI o f  HK Vi o f  NK
2 12 •- i -  , MU. 21 21 30

2.12

Uukniiwn 2.12

Unk iiowii 
Unknown 
Unknown

2.72 10.5H 
7.25

I'. K I .eland 
Unknown ....

31 35
4.16

Unk nuwn 
A. K. HJublom

3.09I t.or.
II. D. FI'I.I.KIt'H HI II III i  IAIO \ Am Hrriirilril In Pint Book No. 1 I'nyr 

2il Mrinlnolr Uoiinly llrrunta.
Lota 1 to 10 ................... . Unknown .............. 27.65

PLAN OF T U B  ttUlllll VISION OF I.ANI1 IIKI.ON f i lN d  TO A I.T A MONTH 
L A M ! IIOTKI. AND N \ V IdATION CO.. As Hrriirilril In I'lnt Book No. 

I, P aa rs  0, 10, mill 12, Nrnilnolr C m i l l  Ilrrorils.
Lola 315, 317. 369 ft 371 IMItli B. Tyler
L..tn 6C0 to 563 ft 6H6 to
593 Unknown
Lota (ill to 61* ft 632 to
637 . ............  Unknown
txita 6(5 ft 659 ft 360 • Unknown
West I Are,. «,f 1.0, 11
l.vlllR fkiUtll o f  Lot 361 J. B. I louaer

•1 Of NK »4 o f  NK
tt  25 21 30
h 4  o f  h i ; Vi Of NK Vi
o f  NK 4  25 21 30
Ilea 5 cli N o f  HK Cor
o f  N K 'i  o f  N K 'i  ............. 25 21 30
Bun W I" rh N 7 ch K 10
eh H 7 eh .............................
H 4  of K tt " f  HW Viof HK 4 ........................... 35 3<

It. F. Hawkins 
lllruiii L  Hmltli 
iilrnni I.. Hmltli

W 4  " f  NK ',4 <Len» heir 
.150 ft N o f HE Cor o f  N 
4  Hun W 450 ft N 433 ft 
E 150 ft 8 433 ft) 20
SW of SK tt o f  NW1; ;o
K 4  of N 4  ot NE 4  o f  

ViHE 4 ft N ',4 of 8E 4
‘  NK V * ...........

4 of
o f  NK tt Of HK 4  
N '•. of NK ' ,  of HI 
K 4  of HW Vi ft

30

Hlrnm U  Hmltli 
J. II. M. Colter

4  o f  HK 4
K4 of 8WV4 and NBtt
h i :

IIA Al MOCK .Aa llerortlecl lu pint ii.Mii. 1. I'ntlr 31 Nrmluole Caunty lire-
W  Vi o f  Lot 7K

ord«.
6 AV. C. Holliday ...... 10.90

Lot 16" ..................... 1" Florida flrovrj* Co. 22 10
Loin 219 to 252 1" Florida (irovea Co..... *7.02
Lol* 253 to 366 4" C. K. H ow ell  ............ *7.02
l.oln 392 ft 333 . . 2" UitUnown • ......... ........... 43.75
I.otn .13*. 339. JIU ft K 
Vf of i l l  4 35 Jatnrn C. Daltlinan 99.15
K tt <>f Lot 312 
W tt o f  Lot 312 ft All 
I.ot 31.1 ....................................

4* It. W. Harr . 33.94
15 U nknow n ..................... 12 *5

Lot 13" ............................ ....... 1" Frrnl II. FlttliiR ......... 14.39

VAN AII sl» A I.K UNBOUND IIIIOKKB.AflF. I'll '*  NKG'ON'M .AMBITION TO

«f

HK ' i  ft
'.I ...... AV tt o f... 20

« of K Vi
v; ..... Of 8E ' vi" of

27
' i  of NW
NK VI ...

tt <>f HK tt
27

K 4  of WVi of HK tt Of
NK 14 ...................Z .....*7
S 4  of NK 4 o f  HE H 
of HW tt .....- ..... ~.i.... 27
HK 4  of HK 4  of HW Vi 27 
SK 4  of SW 4  of HK 4  
o f  HK 4  ............................ 23

21 33
5

10"
21 32 10
21 •If *0
21 32 4"

21 32 110

21 -  . M 0

21 32 40
21 32 40

21 32 30
21 32 40
21 32 40
21 32 5

21 32 75
21 32 10

21 32 20
21 32 20

21 32 120

21 32 200

21 32 15
21 •» ** U M 5
21 32 10

3t 32 5
21 32 1"
21 32 »»

23.30 Unknown .. 
10 Unknown ... 
9.30 J. II. Until 

Unknown ... 
Unknown 
Unknown ...

142.46 
15.26 
25.15 

7.35 
« 13 

71.73

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

2.99 
19.77 10.13

II. lr Willingham 
llelra ......................... 38.20

of section 
NE 1-4 of NE 1-4 23 21

20 Royal Fern Corpn. 
29 40 C. D. Haines

SW 1-4 of NE 1-4 21 21 29 40 E. W. Mitchell
SW 1-4 of NE 1-4 rcas-

nasrsxod for tnxea 1921 24 21 29 40 E. W. Mitchell
S 1-2 of NE 1-4 ofNW 1-4 24 21 29 20 E. W. Mitchell
S 1-2 of NE 1-4 of NW

1-4 reassessed for 1921 24 21 29 20 E. W. Mitchell',
Beg SW corner NW 1-4 

of NE 1-4 21 21 29

Unknown ..............
B. L. Wllllmclinm
llelra ......................
Unknown

38.20
10.12
10.12

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

*.4910.12
10.12

Chaa. D, nrumlry 8.20

B. L WIIIInKham 
llelra .......................
Unknown

A. H. Pray. Adm 
N. C. J a co b ,  .....

7.75
56.16

Unknown 30.47

Unknown ..... .. .
William W . Jacoba 
William W. Ja cob ,  
D. W. Simmon,
Stover ft Collin, 
P. E. Culley A 
Blanche I'arttn

50 A. C. H aw k , 5.22

• II.ACK II \ M MUCK

3.17
12.31

102.75119.
CIO

FROST'S AMBITION TO \ll’»«r IILet 11 ..

21 ulLota 335. 336 ft 337 
HW V, o f  NW 4  3
N 4  o f  HE Vi of NK Vi 
• if HE 4  * 3* 21
HE 4  o f  Nt; 4  9 21 :>l
NK 4  o f  NE 4  o f  NW

A* Hrriirilril In Plat llouk No. I, P ear  lOS, Srinl- 
inilr County Itecorda..10

40
Jumea C. Dabtman 
Unknown ....... ....... .

65 69 
*7.02

U lltL C O T A  A , llrrurdrd In Plat Book No. 3, Pane 31 Seminole County
Itrrord*.

l.ota J. 5, ft * IIlock I)..., Unknown ...........   2.99
Lota I. .* ft (. Block k .... Unknown ......................  2.99
Lot 7 Block J  .......  K lim  C. Parlrc ........  1.95

5to Unknown 
K. C. A tk in ,

28.30
15.32

NOItTII t l l l l . I  OTA Am llrrnrdrd In Pint Book No. 3. Pnarn 5 h l o  as 
.................. . , . .  Seminole Cuunly Hernrda.
Lot 13 Block II ................  (»_ |)_ iiriimley . .......  1.94
Lot 7 Block I. ................  Alonzo llrown ......... 1.91

of NW tt1
N , of HW 4  nf NW 4  10 
!»• h 9i« > .1 V. o f  . .I ,  Cor 
Of NWV, III HKV4

21
21

.11
31

2.50 Unknown 
30 K. C. Atkina

11711 89 VILLA .MILLS AW llreorilrd In Pint Bonk No. 3. Pa«e IWI, Srmlnole Coun
ty Itecor'l.i

10 21 31
.TAMONTK An Hrriirilril III Pint Book No. I U'OI "  I IJ ft H .172 D L 
Sriiilnolr County ItrroriU. I ! 1’  ...Unknown ..... 3.17 !»••« 31, ft N o f HK Cor_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I o f  NWVi o f  HBV4 U> 21

FIIOSTS AMBITION NO. 3 TO Al.TA MONTH Am llrrnrdrd III Plnl llmik I Bon W 288 ft N 135 ft K 
Nn. I, Pnar 13. Sriiilnolr Cniiiil) llreuril*.

N 5o fl o f  H ton ft of
fait 15 ...............................  W II. Ilnymnti
Lot 12 ......................  I'allle L. II01 toll

J. II Lee 2 It
31

288 II 14 135 fl
ll.'if 7M3 fl N o f  HK Cor 

2.13 o f  NW 4  o f h i : 4  10
7.26 1 Itllll N I 16 fl W 288 ft H

llll fl K 2HS fl ...... .........
FROST'S AMBITION NO. .1 TO ALTAMONTE An llreorilrd In I'lnt llmik I lb ) :  1*3 ft N of HK Cor

Nn. I, I'nar S, Sruilnole Uiniuly Itrrord,. 1 of NVV', o f  HK'i I" 21:Lpl ll I nknuwn 3 *6 1 Bull N 225 It W 2HK ft H
r ------------------------------------------  380 D E 2*9 ft

IIAV.MAN’S AMBITION TO ALTAMONTE An lleri.rdnl In I'lnt Hunt, . It.-i; 13.73 ell N A 3.MM rli 
Nn. :i. Pnar HP, Srioliiiilr I mmll llrrnrd*. W o f  HK Cur o f  H W o f

Lota I ft 2 Block A H. II. Ilaymaii 2 13

Fred MrttunlK 16.22
21 3t

O. (I. W olcott 2.11

l»ola I, .1 ft 5 Block A 
Lot 11 Block II 
Lota 13 to H Block C
All Block D ..................
Lota 3, 5. 6 ft 9 Block K
Lot 8 Block K .............
NW 4  o f  HW 4  ft K V
o f  HW 4  o f HW Vi .....N *i „f 1; 1, „ f .MR i;
o f  HK 4  ................. 29
N * ch o f  W, 4  of HW 4  
o f  NK 4  A W 6.M Ik , o f

Unknown ............
William w. Jacoh , 
william W. Jacoba
Unknown ....... ......
William W. Jacob , 
Unknown

3.73
1.21

45.33
4.17
2.99
2.69

29 SI 32 
SI 32

60
15

Unknown
Unknown

15.62

4.47

31 NK 4  of HW 4 of NK 
...33

I ri , ,  , , ,  , .  _r Hea NK Cor of HW Vi o fI O con to  dullies H eir ,  2.85 N K 4
SI 32 A. C. Hart 19.93

Itun W :* 33 < li 8 10 ch K
33 SI 33

111 MSIIN I’ M HIv A m Itrrnrdrd In I’ lnl Honk No. I, l ' « « e  HU. .Nrmluole 
I t t B .  ' 'no n 11 ll-riiril*.

L n ' l a i '  1 3 .  A I to  6 ft 8 I toy at Fern
r ■ lii |6 /  18 In 31 CiiriMirntliiii 850.9U

PLAT IIP THOMAS SIMMS I.A M l  An llreorilrd In I’ lnl II.ink No. *2. I'uae 
II, Sriiilnolr liiunly  llrrnriln.2n..*........ .................  1 ol.nown 1 v On

. I M l  til 'l l I'AIIK An Itrronlrd  In I'lnt Book No. 3, I'nar IS Sriiilnolr
Min 9. 10. II. 12 ft 1.1
T4WV t  .
Lolll 5. <1. ft 7 Blin k It inn I- tilock 11

County I’.renril*.
Unknown
1 nt nuwn
Unk iiowii

I Di 
.117 1.15

Pr.t'I.AT IIP AVINAVtlMII I'AIIK A* llrronlrd lo I'lnt Honk No. II I’nar
In * I . I III II
ln>tn 15 to 21 • ■. 11 
Lett: Ci lo  51 Lola mu lo 7*
Lot, 7' I •» Ml 
Lota 85 io 93

5Lfjt3 11 to 98 .....................
I... • 1 ... I l l
Lol.i I U> lo  133 (Lcaa 
Lota 137. 12 A ft 129) 
Loiu 131 to 157

•Ml .Sriitlnnlr t'onnly Hri'oriln,Unknown Unknown 
Unknown 
Unk now 11 Unknown I'nk now 11 
UnknownI'nk lion 11 Unknown

5 21 
2.(9 7.9 I 
3 17 6.582 19
3 17 1.62 
5.21

31HW Vi lu 21Itun W 2.26 ell H 1.65 ell K 2.2* eh N to belt .
Ilea 2UU fl H of NW Corof HW'i of HKtt 10 21 31
Itun N 300 (t K 2354 ftHW to lira......... .....
N'4 "1 N w  Vi < Lean lira HE Cor of AV 4 Hull K 15 cli N 5 rli W 15 chH 5 eh) .......................Urn 3 69 cli E of HW Cor 
of NW*i "f HW'i Itun N 164 eh K 10.15 ch 
h 1*4 eh \'i to lira H 4 of W 4 of HW Vi
of NE Vi .......H 4 of N 4  ol NK 4 of 
HK 4 ............

T. L. Cuahliia 3 15

Adam (i)der 3 59

9.32 r:li N Irt i ll
uf HR 9.3(1 ftrawdy ft Dotmlan\V V* uf si: *i tt 33 21 32 3(1 Cltaa. M. Zerho .n 1: 1i ft NAV, Vi of NK*4 4.f NW 'i 3 4 2t 32 170 Unk now 11tt uf HE tt uf N AV

uf NAV Vi 34 •21 32 20 Unknown\v tt uf HK •i 36 21 32 20 M. V. Mutildln

3.5916.80
37.90

t.92
5.65

It 21 31 72.

tl 21 31
16

It 21 31 1

It 21 31 10

72.50 Tln.111.1n Johanuaen 216 AO

.1. 11. Lee Jr.,

Flunk. Janiva

66.7 3 
4.11 
2 99

All of the l.ilida deacrlheil In the forra o ln a  lylua and being In thn 
• nunty of Hcmllioln and .State o f  F lor ida .  W here the word "Townalilii" 
'•r * bbrcvlatlon therefor  orcura It shall be held to m m n  Townahlp South 

o f  Tallaliaaiee. and w here  the word "H a n a «"  or abbreviation therefor 
oociim. ll shall be held to mean ltanae East o f  Tulliihasai'e.

J NO. D. JIN KINS.
Tak Collector. Hemlnote County.

NKtt of N AV tt 13 21 N’| 20HK 'i of NE Vi 1 4 21 29 20! Cor uf HE tt M SI 29

I'nk now n 
I nk now 0 
Unknown 
Unknown

5 Ml
* 6 2

15.43

UIIIES SI IIA E A' III' LAKE I’ ll AII At An llrrurdrd In Plnl lluok Nn. I 
I 'nar ll Srmlnule I'minty Iteeurdn.

Lot Ll Block A ... Thomas Johann,ell .. 11.89
Lot It Block A U nknow n — -------— .... 11.59

.^♦♦♦♦♦■•‘♦♦'♦♦♦♦♦++++*++**+++++*+++++++->-i'+-}.+*++<>*+++
T. J. Miller, II. It. M'even,. A. 1*. Connelly. Iieoriie DrCnttea. Pree. Vtce-Prea. Hec'y ft Tn-as. Ally.

A LEA A N Mlt I A lilt IIA I Kill) As Bernrded In Pint Bnuk Nn. I, I 'nar LA 
S r m l n u l e  Cuunly Itrrnrdn.

I...I t Block A . C nknow n 6.39
A. Al LIN’ S PLAN OF OVIKI'O As llrrurdcd In I’ lnl Bunk No. I. Poke 

II, Sriiilnolr Cuunly llrrnrds.
l.ots I ft 2 Block C M. H. McCall 123.03

Hun VA* 1320 ft H 159.3 ft 
M deg  IS 21.26 rli N■ to I.. U. -V«-.V9..

I 105 I JOHN J. KU AN'S AMBITION TO OA IKI'O As llrrnrdrd In Plnl Bunk 
Nu. 3, I’ uae 93 Srtnlnnle Cuunty Itrrnrdn.

Lot I Block 1 K. A. T o w m r  ............  1.21

». Ill a II I" Pll 8 o f  NAV 
Cor o f  NK Vi o f  HK >/, 14
Itun H 11.64 eh 8 701,

21 29
26.21 UnUnuwn 

NL. .
dec K to K Hill Of Hi .Belumi to bea pt A Hun “  V. dca H to K llll..*. H to Intcrnretloii

|t Bur
'A of HI. 4  of NK 1 of NW V. |5 :i

Nat part of NK 4 of 
HW Vi HK of A. C L 
l(> l U u  N 6 acres) 16 21

I , II. It. s u l l i e s  .AMBITION TO OAIKI'O An llreorde.l In Plnl lluok .No. I 
I'nar 12 Srmlnule Cuunty Krrnnl*.

Lot 11 „  H U  Klaehbrrg t.92
Lot 2U Andrew Atilln .. 2.69

26 Boynl Fern 
Corporation

23 2.50 AV. C. Morrla
171 I

2 79

S AMI' Kl. A. II Hill N SO N ’S AMBITION TO OVIKIIO An llrrurdrd In I’ lnt 
llmik Nn. :t, I'nar 7, Srmlnule Cuunly llreurda.

Lola 6 ft 7 . . O. St. Arln 1159

29 I I Unknown 51.73

IN-
FoiLEMT I ' l T i  As Hrriirilril In I'luf Hunk Nn. 3, I 'nar AD. Smiluulr C
Lotu 1. 2 ft E o f  3 ..

ty lli'rnrdn.
Lota 1ST *o 16"Loti. 5". 31 A 3 2 A Thai part of Lots 33 ' to 37 
Kmjth of Apopka Hoad

Wlllla K. NowrU 
It..illy Trust Co.

38 16
7.26

Iro'n 65 ft 66 .......1,.,.^....Lot 6* ................... ........
■LOta 119 to 191

of N AV 4  < Lean N

Al.u Quucknnbtmli 
.Standard Orowrra 
Each.inaiiUiiknown ......
Unknown ....... .......

5 it
27 65 
33.90 
(1.29

; Til >d I.f AV 2J.I yil.) 
lie* KAV Cor o f  NK V
N K 4  
Hull K 9»« 
W 96" fl I
4  K uf lake CrerW ..
K t i !  ft o f  NKHfc •________

rf 4  •>( N tv

" y d . ) .  17 
NK Vi o f

21 39 77
_____ ____ JO

N 136 It 
It 33* ft 
‘ i  o f  NAV 
ft S of

21 32
6

-  .3 1
tt o f  NK

2 1 39 3
................ 32

’ . «.f NE
21 29 *

...........  ......JJ i t 39 M
o f  NK '4 33 31 19 2"
tt .; ..Jl 31 39 49

Unknown is. s 1

Unknown 3 0}

Unknown

Unknown
109

3.(7

AVASIIINf.TON IIKMillTS As llrrurdrd In Plnl 
Smiluulr Cuunly llrrnrds.

Lota 25 to 29. 37 In 16.
69 lo  73, 76 to *1 and81 lu *8 ............. ...........
K 1, o f  8 tt of NK V, of 
HW Vi •
N 4  o f  NK Vi of HK 4 
of HW tt
Beg ,'iltVj ft H o f NAV
Cur...................
Itiio K 256 ft H 66"  ft W 
258 ft N 650 f l ..................

Bunk No. 3, Pnar 37 ••

NK 4  nf NK 4
lleg 2" ft N ol HW Cor
o f  NK*i "7 NK 'i
Huh K 42" ft N 216 ft \V
420 ft H 31" ft
It. K NW Cor.
lion H 9 ', • *» H 2.27 cb H
9 cb K 1.51 cli N 9 rli N
3" d. a K 7.81 rli N 3 4  cli
W I cli to  Uca

13 Jl 31

12 31 31

II 21 31

15 21 31

16 21 31

16 31 31

1!
Unknown 
Oviedo Fruit Co 
tl. M. Arln _____

6 35 
23.05

It L. Wllllnabara
1.60 llelra ........................

IL L  VVIItluKbam 
10 lle lra  .................

13.98
21.26

Ham Jackkun X I"

Unknown 1.66

TH E SLAV I A COLON A CO.'S SCHMIVISION As llrrnrdrd In Pint Bnuk 
No. 3, I'nar Tl, Srmlnule County llrrnrds.

John ft Huaunna

I'ra HW Cor o f  NVV 
o t  N K 4  1 }
Hun North 363 ft Huuth
*7 d c*  K. to  Brtrk Hood .
8  to HK Cor uf N W ', ;  o fOfVi W lu beg

Unknown ..... ...
Unknown 
Ed W. Mitchell

• 2" 
15311 
51.83

Lnl u .IrOt . _  . .
K tt o f  S 4  o f  NW '
Of SW 4

Ceman 
John (iennko 6.39

117

o f  Nk:V4 o f  NWVi

Itt Vi 34 tl 39
1 Unknown . 11.612" IL W. Mitchell .... . m .tit 10... Ji Jl J» 4" Ed*. N. Mitchell

20 eh H 165 ft 
N tt Of N Vv of HAVcf HW V4 ......... . ...
H.'K 75 ft AV o f  NK C

.

11Ul 31 31

— 11 
AV

H

Jl 31

JJur II 31

...JJ 31 31

15 Unknown 3.95

J. I. llcuton

Unknown
11.03
123

Sanford Building and Loan 
Association

r  1—
T. J. Miller
II. It. Kievrli , 
A. I'. Connelly

Kalnhllshrd I0OS 

CA PITAL STOCK 0I.5OO,000.0" 
DlltKCTOHH:

Run N 203 ft. S 87 de
gress E to brick road 
S along brick road to SE 
corner NW 1-4 of NE 
1-4 thence W to beg 

Reg SW corner NW 1-4 
of NE 1-4

Run N 263- ft. S 87 de
grees E to brick road 
S along brick rond to S 
E cor. of NW 1-4 of N. 
E 1-4 thence W to beg. 
RC'dascaaiiiciil fur 1321 

W 1-2 of SWVi of NW'4 
W 1-2 of SW 1-4 of NW 

1-4 reassessment for 
1921

NW 1-4 of NW 1-1 
NW 1-4 of NW 1-4 reas

sessment for 1921 
SE 1-4 of NW 1-4 and E 

Vi of SW '4 of NW *4 
SE 1-4 of NW 1-4 and E 

Vi of swy* of NWV4 
reassessment for 1921 

Reg 3G8 ft. S of NE cor 
of SE 1-4 of SW 1-4 

Run S 58 3-4 degrees W
529.8 ft. S 122 1-2 ft. 
E 438 ft. N to beg

Beg 368 ft S of NE cor 
SE 1-1 of SW 1-4 

Run S 58 3-4 degrees W
529.8 ft S 122 1-2 ft E 
•138 ft. N to beg. reas
sessment for 1921.

Beg nt S 1-4 Section post 
Run W 40.8 ft. N 335 ft 

E 40.8 ft. S 335 ft. 
Beg nt S 1-1 section post 
Run W 10.8 ft. N 335 ft 

E 40.8 ft. S 335 ft. reas
sessment for 1921 

Beg. 617.2 ft. E of SW 
cor of SE',4 of SWVi 

Run K 210 ft. N 210 ft 
W 210 ft S 210 ft re
assessment for 1921 

Beg. 617.2 ft. E of SW 
cor of SE 14 ofSW 1-4 

Run E 210 ft. N 210 ft 
W 210 ft S 210 ft 

Beg. 10.8 ft W of 1-4 sec
tion post on S line 

Run W 130 ft N 335 ft 
E 130 ft S 335 ft 

Beg, 40.8 ft W of 1-4 sec
tion post nn S line of 

Run W 130 ft N 335 ft 
E 130 ft S 335 ft reas
sessment for 1921 

Beg. 647.7 ft E and 210 
ft. N of SW cor SE 1-4 
of SW 1-1

Run E 223 1-1 ft N 457 
1-2 ft S 59 degrees W 
260 ft S 323 1-2 to beg 

Beg. 617.7 ft E nnd 210 ft 
N of SW cor SE 1-4 of 
S. W. 1-1

Run E 223 1-1 ft N 457 1-2 
ft S 59 degrees W 260 
ft S 323 1-2 ft to beg 

t I reassessment for 1921 
Beg. 200 ft S of NW cor.

K 1-2 of SE Vi of SWVi 
Run S 200 ft N 74 degree 

30 min. E 702.1 ft N 
105.4 ft SW to beg.

8 E. W. Mitchell

21 21 29
khf- 3• [ i

X, A v * r  1P
tt 6

f A 9f e • f • • ■■

V

8 tit 11 a Miicneil
24 21 29 20 Dr. I’. Phillips su

24 21 29 20 Dr. P. Phillip* !ii
24 21 29 40 E. N. Mitchell

24 .21 29 40 E. N. Mitchell 11

24 21 20 60 Dr. I*. Phillips
* . ■ t

:iu

24 21 29 60 Dr. P. Phillips, 11U

7 21 30

7 Ur. I’. Phillips

7 21 30
i’

7 21 30

7 21 no

7 Dr. P. Phillips 

1-3 L. G. Stnrbuck

1-3 L. G. Starhuck

7 21 30

1 Jos. Stark

7 21 30
1

8. O. Shlnholacr 
D. I.. Thraahrr 
it F. AA'nitncr

Forrcat l.uk« 
John Mi'l.ii'h 
It. II. Chapman

Balance Hkevt A ,  <17 March .11. 1171
assktu

1 Jos. Stark

30

1 L. M. Dnics

30

1 L. M. Daic,

7 21 30

2 G. W. Cook

7 21 30

2 G. W. Cook

7 21 30

3-

Currrnl AmcMj
Cash— Flrut National Bank ..........
Cash— Hanford Bank anil Trust Co. 
Cu,h— Hemlnula County Bank 
Acrnunta Rccalvabl*

Total Current Asacta

3.X29 71 .9.1*4.17 Ml 1 57 
.4,491.69

I ni ml mrn 11
Loan On lli'.tl Katatu 
I.oana On Slock ............

.:7*.too.oil 
350 no

Total Investment* .................
F l«rd  Aaaelkt

Furniture and Ktxturea
. .  TOTAL A8SKTH

I.I.ABII.ITIBA
t’nrrrnl Lluhllltlrn

Notra Payable ..........................
Due on  Hubacrlbcra’ Loans .... ...... ......
Suhacrlbera' Dcpcalta ............................
I "p o s i t s  On Untkaui'd Hlnck .

s.’ioo.on
6.973.97

91.299 7115.00

2 Magnolia Me 
PhcRson

DAYMAN’S ADDITION TO ALTAMONTE AS RECORDER.!' 
SEMINOLE COUNTY RECORDS IN PLAT BOOK 3. PACE i>

Lot 5 block B Ola M. Bentley ^
Lot 7, Block B Josh Stanley
Properly in pian of subdiviHion of land belonging to All*inon*f ^  

X Hotel & Nar. Co., a, recorded in the Plat Book No. 1, P «f*  *• 10 
12, Seminole County Records.

A. W. Mullen
s 560, 561, 562, 563,

+ . 586, 587, 588, 589, 590,
591, 592, 593 611, 612.

I 613, 614, 615, 616, 617,
121.05 + 618, 632, 633, 034, 635 JU

t  , m ' 637 •wi.39T.S3 I  Lots 645, 659, 660

1 acre in lot “ D” south of lot 361

: : . i 2 3 . u
. l ots 111, 412 nnd 413

‘ Lots
-  ’•

274.15". 00 —-r

Total Current Liabilities 
Capllnlt

Stock Outstanding .. 
Undivided Proflta ..

109.317 st
1*5.600.40 

• i. 179.42
Total Capital nnd Surplus 
TOTAL LIABILITIES .

I9J.079.I2

I301.J97.J3
Tti. at.nvo Htutimmit prrp.ir.il hy J. II. Calhrar •’» , Auditors.

Not earning* o f  atockhulder* fo r  t> months period . . , 11. .  
March 31, t»J5 ara Jl0.33t.00. -nnint,

No better Investment. U o(t«rcii TUao our I per cent preferred 
stock.

Kate L. Haines 
C. D. Haines 1J.»

Lot 541
J. R. Houser 

G. C. Atkins
l.fi
LU
H

Frosts Addition to Altamonte as recorded In Plat Book No. 1- 1 **
Seminole County Records jj

[.ot 65 G w  Cook j)
, - Arthur James
i-ots 79, 80, 81, 83 Elizabeth Robinson

l W u C *ant*8 Joacrihed in the foregoing lying and being jn 
of Altamonte Springs. County of Seminole and State of FlorW* ,
• 11 êrever lho Avord Township or abbrevistion therefor 0^“^,CIO*

shall be held to mean Township1 south of Tailahassee, and *“’ ‘ B£ja 
the word Flange or abbreviation therefor occurs it shall be b«1J
Range cost of Tallahassee.

SHADE CAP-TER
Tax Collector

Town of Altamonte Spring* ‘

__ . . .  --- *
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Read Every Classified
for p r o f i t Herald Want Ad3 Will Keep You Posted on All Sanford Business Activities of Importance I FOR RESULTS

Classified Directory
SHOE REPAIR'NO 

IIOPKIN’S ELECTRIC S H O E  
SHOP—We turn out neat work, 
with quick service and \v0 use 
the beat materials.

Automobiles “ Why! He’s N o th in g  
But Skin and Bones”  
“Marry Him? Never”

haford nera,* , «
^ T  AD. RATES

Cash in Advance

Rooms For Rent
WANTED to buy three papers of 

February 25th, and Mnrch 14. 
at once. Cnll at Herald Office.

REAI. SILK HOSIERY.
. Call 64DW and representative 

will call.
FOP. RENT—Ground Floor Elks 

Bldg., 205 Onk Ave. Inquire up
stairs. C. T. Smith.

FOR RENT—Rooms with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln House.will be r*- 
satrofia and col- Immediately (or

__  10c a lino
___ He ■ line
__ Bo n line
_____ lo ■ line
double above

“ Quit kidding rac. Agnes; when 
I get ready to Pand a man, he’s got 
to be n real nmn with plenty o f  
good healthy flesh on his bones.’* 
.. “P^ C|V,irse. I dance with Ed;

Have you rooms to rent or some 
second hnnd furniture to sell? 
Uso Tho Herald’s classified pago

FOR SALE—Space on tho pnge 
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

You nro wasting time and mo. 
ncy if this pngu hasn’t your cias 
sified advertisement. Phone it ir 
today. No. 148.

FOR RENT—Large unfurnished 
homo on Park Ave.. close in. Im

mediate possession. Sanford Real
ty Co., I’hone 657, Ball Bldg.

PRINTING
WIGHT PRINT SHOP- 

Engraving, Embossing, 
first. We do it. I’hor._ 
R. R- Avc.-Commerclal St,

Printing
Sec u» SALEMAN WANTED! 

WONDERFUL opportunity for n 
real go-getter to connect him
self with a fast growing, reliable 
Automobile Cocem which is go
ing nn annual business of over 
$1,000,000.00 right now. Only live 
wires that can sell both New ami 
Used cars need npply. Pomeroy 
Overland Co., Minmi, Fla. .

FOR SALE—75 Rhodo Island Red 
and White Leghorn hens and 

pullets. Cackleberry Farm, I.ake 
Mary.

FOR RENT—Furnished house, 203 
E. Third St.ac« Typo 

,CH  rates are fo r  con-  
j ,  length

T o o  fo r  f ir s t

Irtislng is restricted to 
classification. _ .  „

,rror Is made T ho  Ran
ald will be responsible 
one Incorrect Insertion, 

trtlie r for subsequent 
. The office should bo 
immediately In esse  o f
) AnVBllTISF.nS
ild representative thor- 
imlllar with rates, rules 
Sflcstlon. will g ive  you

information. And ir

Jus.i feel sorry for him, but no 
rglnny. hollow checked spindle 
hanked lath is going to sail the 

voyage of life with me.”
Cheer up, Ed—things aren’t as

FOR RENT nt Daytona Beach.
Very desirable summer cottage 

anti apartments. Robert Gray, 804 
Auditorium Bldv. P. O. Box 21, 
Daytona Beach. Phone 1065-J.

AdvertisYiiprREAL ESTATE FOR RENT—Attractive front bod 
room in a desirable family. Men 

only. Either cnll nt 305 Park Ave. 
or the Sanford Herald.

J. E. SPURL1NG, sub-divisioi 
specialist. Subdivision to Or 
lando, Florida, and F l o r r  
Heights, Florida on Dixie nigh 
way.

LEARN ABOUT YoT* County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-Tele

gram. Best advertising medium In 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegrsm. Lakeland. Fla.

FOR SALE—Steam Pressery— 
old establishment and enjoys one 

of the largest trades in the city. 
First street location. Reason for 
selling, other business. Bargain 
price and good terms for quick 
sale. Apply Sanford Development 
Co., phone 528, 112 1-2 Park Ave.

Many hundreds of skinny, gaunt, 
emaciated men looked even worso 
thnn you do till someone told them 
nbout McCoy’s Cod Liver Oil Com
pound Tablets (the new .way to 
take Cod Liver Oil) nhd how it 
would put pounds of 'good firm, 
healthy flesh on their bones in

FOR RENT—Two room apart
ment, privnto porch. Lower 

floor. Reasonable, 31(5 Onk Ave. Lost And Found
WANTED— t gooil Inthers. Ap 

ply Jack Collins. Phone 568W
TIN AND METAL WORK OHIO—Xenia. Make your snles 

through the Xenia Gazette, 
Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request

LOST—Child’s ring. Smnll din 
mond. Reward Mrs. W. W 

Brady c.o. Yowell Co.
FOR RENT—An apartment, 311 

Park Avenue.JAMES II. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tir. and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Bout Tanks. At Onk 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

WANTED—A good lot for busin 
css purposes. See me. L. Sim 

mons. Fcrndalo Apt.
FOR SALE—Two one horse wag 

ons and one horse. Tom Mur 
phy, Gindcrville.

FOR RENT—One three room a- 
partment with private bath and 

one two room apartment. Inquire 
I at Herald Office.

just a few weeks.
Nothing like these health creat

FOUND—Modern Health Crusad
er’s badge. Owner may hnvo 

by calling nt Herald otTicu and 
paying for ad.

cor.tT.Mcra i o s . )  T,nnor.R—c la ss -  
Ifleit nils havo *n« largest c ircu 

lation In Southwestern Georgia. 
Ilatn Sc fS-word) line.

Ing weight producing tablets for 
skinny, underweight men, as 
thousands enn testify. Start to 
take them today—60 tablets—<50 
cents at Bower’s Pharmacy, Union 
Phnrmacy or anv real druggist 
anywhere in . North or South

WANTED TO RENT from June 
lath to Sept. 15. Furnished house. 
4 or 5 rooms. J. F. N. Huddle
ston, Phone 680, Forrest Lake Ho
tel.

FOR SALE—Soda fountain, good 
location. Owner going north. 

Inquire “ B” e.o. Herald.
Building: Material

FOR RENT—Rooms and kitchen' 
nette, Shirley Apartments op 

posite post office. *
LOST — Collie pup — 0 months 
old—tan and white—nnme “ Dean" 
314 Magnolia. K. II. Bennett. 
Reward.

MIRACLE Concrete Co., general 
cement work, sidewalks, build-

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volnsia 

county advertise in the DeLand 
Dnily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

FOR SALE—8 room house, hath, 
city water, five blocks from 

I’. O. nbout 2 acres. Some grnpes 
in Orange City. Price $3,000.00. 
Other bargains, J. O. Donaldson, 
Box 165, Orange City, Fla.

ing blocks, irrigation boxee. J. R. 
Tcrwillcgcr, Prop. WANTED—A milk hand. One who 

knows how to milk. Spencer Dairy. 
Phone 400.

FOR RENT—7 room house, 10th 
oil vet, between Magnolia and 

Palmetto Ave. Unfurnished, $50 
per month. I-eo A. Conoley.

And listen; If they don’t put 5 
pounds of good flesh on you in 30 
days, get your money back—that’s 
fair qgmtgji. hut be sure—very sure 
that you »got McCoy’s Cod Liver 
Oih Compound Tablets—the origin
al and genuine. —Adv.

MiscellaneousIULL LUMBER CO. House 
Service, Quality and Price. MAINE—WatervTIlo, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Maine peo
ple are interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through th* 
Sentinel. Rate card ou applica
tion.

WANTED—Brick work of any 
kind by expert mason. Correc

ting smoking chimneys a special
ty. Satisfaction guaranteed. "G” 
c.o. Herald.

ANY ONE wishing a practical 
nurse, call nt 8 St. and Oak Ave. 

upstairs.
Lumber and Building Material 

Carter Lumber Company 
N. Laurel St. Phone 565

FOR SALE One Share in Fla.
Vegetable Corporation. At a 

Bargain. Write P. O. Il«x 393.
FOR RENT—Furnished or un
furnished house. Six rooms and 
bath. Improvements, 708 Laurel.

Kfflclent. JOHN E. FOX
Real Estate— Insurance 

All kinds of property listed for snle 
Park Avenue nnd Second Street

I DAVID B. HYER
ARCHITECT

1 Member JL L  4 .
n ose  Uullillng 

Orlando, F lorida

IIMMl FOR RENT house nnd garage, in 
quire 1101 Elm Avenue.A LITTLE WANT AD In The

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored nwny nnd have 
no use for. A litle thirty-eent ad 
mny bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative will 
cnll to sec you.

im ia v T  cot ’iiT n r  <q;x 
COUNTY, Fl.nitIDA,
IN CIIANCKItY. laurlh Williams, 

Complainant
FOR RENT — Attractive apart

ment with all conveniences. Two 
adults. Phone 308W. 316 Oak
Avenue.

RAGS WANTED — Urge, clean, 
linen or cotton rngs for clean

ing purposes. Bring them now 
to the Herald Composing Room.

FOR SALK: Iluick Six, five pas
senger car; a-1 mechanical con

dition with good cord tires. For 
Demonstration address II. L., P. 
O. Hqx 711 or call Smith garage.

Tnis
[SLNESS DIRECTORY K\ 11, Tomlinson, at nl.

Defendants.
ORDKIt OK I’ ll II1.ICATION

Tim 8 tuto o f  F lorida to:
K. M. T o m lin son ,  Kruamua If. 

Tninlljwon. Jasso A. Ironhotir, John 
K I! r.rard It. Klmlmii. I s m .
ocl O. lU w son. and Annlu K. ltaw -  
son. an>l ’each o f  suld parties If 
llvloir. and If drail all parties 
elalmliiK Interest la tho land amt 
premises Involved la this suit un
iter the suld U. II. Tomlinson, Kraa- 
mus II. Tomllnaon. Jesse A. Icen- 
Itniir. John K. Htuui, Howard II. 
Kimball, I.enttiel O. Itgvvson. and 
Annie K. Ituwson. nnd each o f  them 
deceased or otherwise, und all par- \ 
tie'. Interested In tlia lands and 
premises Involved In this suit:

It appearing by tha sw orn bill 
nf complaint In this cause that you 
may tie Interested la that .‘ertaln 
lot, place or parcel o f  land situate 
lo Seminole I'lVUnty. Florida, und 
it- erlbeil as fo l low s, to W it: '

The North IS acres o f  l .o l  3 o f  
.SiTilotl u. T ow nship  30 South. Hung* 
ju Kant, ...  , ,  . . . I  iu <• ■. p

It Is therefore ordered that you  
nod each o f yuu. are required to 
.•niio.ii to tu,, 1,111 o f  complaint In 
tills cause ou .Monday, the Slh d ay  I 
of July, 193.1. at tho Court Jfotiso 
nt Sanford. Seminole County. F lo r 
ida; othorwlso Deeres I’ ro Confes- 
so will ho ontorod oauinat you. said 
cause being a suit to  quiet title tit 
tho nliovo described tract rtf land in 
tho cnniplulhuut, Mrs. ' Klfiabotli 
Williams.

It Is further ordored that thin
order tie published OftCC A Wc—«» .. 
for eight consecutive  weqltn In tho 
Sanford II.'nil.l a newspaper pub. 
ilslied In Sanford. Svmltiolo County, 
Florida.

I mint: nml |>1U>F.IIKI> this 7tlt day
of May. 1935.

V K. DOUHL.AHH,
t’ lcrk o f  tlie Circuit fou r* .  Hernia- 

ole Ciiunty, Florida.
Ily A. M. WHISKS, tleihity Cferk.

(SEAL)
Wilson A llotinholder 

Hnlli ltora fo r  comt>lntnant.
May 7. It. 31. 31; June I. II. 11,
35; July 3. , ,

FOR RENT—Three room apart
ment, furnished— 218 French 

Ave.
Jacksonville — Local syndicate 

announces plans for $2,060,000 sub
division on Atlantic boulevard.FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Ornndo

morning Scntir.nl; largest cissni- 
fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 21c cash with order.

FOR SALE—320 ncrcs splendid 
l trucking land on a beautiful 
I lake. Come in and lets talk it 
over. L. Simmons. Fcrndalo Apt.

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
Ball Hardware

I’ hnrn? S

By WilliamsOUT OUR WAY
For Spire In This

D I R E C T O R Y
I’HO.NE

118

THE MORNING JOURNAL is tho 
accepted want nd medium in 
Daytona (Fa.) One cent a word 

nn insertion. Minimum 23c.

Not long ago a man told us 
there was no Santa Claus. Now 
scientists snv the bee isn’t so busy.LMEFtBuODN 

BUT PRwjult 
-fOCi X7ALOOT

Do you know that swelling feet 
can bo instantly reduced? And 
that feet can ho kept small enough 
to make dainty shoes comfortable?

Do you know that one ntuy walk 
all dav or dance all night without 
foot pains or aches?

Do you know that tired, aching, 
tender feet can always be instantly 
relieved ?

MiRions do know. They avoid 
these troubles. And they save in 
thnt way countless unhappy hours.

“Tiz” brings relief “ in tr Jiffy, 
and it offers prevention. Many of 
your friends now use it. You 
envy their comfort, perhaps.

Ix:t us send you a test. It is 
free. Some night when your feet 
arc sore and weary, note the quick 
relief it brings. When corns and 
bunions hurt you. note how the 
pain departs. When feet swell, 
mark bow quickly “ Tiz" brings 
them back to normal.

Then learn how its use prevents 
these troubles and what daintier 
shoes you can wear.

Do this now. It will he a rev- 
elntion. You are suffering hours 
of trouble you can easily avoid.

ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA. — St.
Johns County is reached through 

the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on request.

SOUTHLAND IM IXT 
The Paint That Haves You 

Money.
Manufactured by 

Rhrrann-I.luil.lrr Paint Co.
Hold by

I .O IM M ) PAINT COMPANY 
IIJ  VI a,; mil In Ave. 

Phnue -’7#

led Directory
G. TAYLOR DYER

Paiulini;— Decorating
p h o n e  aoammam

5SKG — Multigraphing, 
* ir.il mailing—as you 
8-vhen you want it. 
C3. II. E. I’orch, First 

nl Bank I31dg.

TAMPA, F L O R I D A — Tampa Dally 
Times, tho great home daily, 

rnto IYjc per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card.

BY CONDOEVERT TRUEITl’RE AND MOTOR RE
WINDING. •

W E S T  VIROINIA— ClarKsburir. The 
C larksburg  Exponent, morning 

Including Sunday, morning Issue 
t cent per word. minimum 7*e.
PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 

scene of stupendous development- 
Rend about it in tho Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest

N O , -t h a n k  Y o u
A S  x S A I D ,  3L'M .

Iv eL L  S U p . ' 
PLV<3Y>, A NO T'cn’T 
N G C D  A IN
V o u f c  UtfSCS. a—

NO, TH/ATNK - Y O U  IURT ELECTRIC SERVICE 
I Eipert Elcetricn! repairs. 
W. Central Ave. Orlando,

iMOCII.ES FOR BENT ADVERTISING gets resultu If It 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

iatka Dnily News is circulated In 
nn industrial nnd agricultural sec
tion. ___
TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 

Florida real estate advertise in 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent n word daily, two centa a word 
Sundays.________________________
ADVERTISE in tT.u Journal-Her

ald, South Gcotgiu'a greatest 
newspaper. Morning, nfternoon, 
weekly nnd Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Y/aycPoss Journal- 
Herald, Wnycross. Georgia.______
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Send in your subscription to the 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year 
$8.00, 6 months $4.00, three moaths 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 ccnta to your
t t d e r . _____________________
•’DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 

If so advertise In

A.REEI. Car. Drive it 
ulb Oak and Second St.

HIRE
5 AUTO SERVICE Day 
rit Meets all trains. Batr-
*?ff*r. Phone 551 nnd 63-W

In New York a man, is charged 
with wrecking hotel forniture. A 
hotel bed wrecked us once.

(U GCC, NOW , C l S Y e s N /

c o m p a n y  nts m a k i n g  
R e *  s o  

O P i-c .R '3 ,  t o - -

bell c a f e
* * best in Service and Qual 
tint Street and Park Ave

BUSINESS
BLOCK

Magnolia Ave. 
Modern liuilditii; 
53 ft. x 117 ft.

$50,000

BUSINESS
BLOCK J. G. SHARON

Attorney-at-Law
Will practice in all the courts 

Examination of Abstracts of Land 
Titles given especial attention 

Offices in Seminole County Bank 
Building

Union Ave., nnd Cypress 
St. 185 ft. x 225 ft.Elton J. Moughton

a r c h it e c t

First National Bank Bldg, 
Sanford, -------------  Floridn

STORE — Pre- 
, Sodas. Wo

WAREHOUSE BUSINESS
SITELaurel nnd Commcrciu! 

Sts. It. It. Siding 
101 ft. x 117 ft.

anything 
tho “Gainesvilio Sun. A  L c . R I C 3 - H T  -------- -

/NOtvJ, I P  T l + O Y 'C L .
O / M L Y  3 & A J D  O U Y

S A L O S M C K l  i  i  t i  J

Contractor and Builder DEVBLOP^IIS ATTKNTIOJf— Pen
sacola I* beginning m e  greutait de- 
v«lo|imant in Glorlda'a history; a 
half million dollar highway to tha 
gu lf  beivrli Jtiat ftnlnhe'.l; »  two 
million dollar bridge acros* Hscarn- 
iiin liny atarled; quurtur million 
dollar opera liouea under construc
tion; tw o  millions being spent on 
h igh w ay ; greatest chance for  live 
d e v e l o p e r s  to got In on ground 
floor. Write Development Depart
ment Tho Pensacola News.

statio n s  a n d
j SUPPLIES

J ’ SERVICE s t a t io n .
o**’ .®iIi Tires, Accesso- 
wrvtco with a smile. Elm 

■ j ^ J o n e 147 ^

UrHTchreo *tnll°n8- Mag-
iH AStCOn ' Firit nn<1 KIm. ^Avenue and 10th Street.^L^rvice.
____ FLORIST
£ , T.ilE FLORIST”
n/IV,for aH occusiona.

| Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

Corns. Iluntons. I n g r o w 
ing Nalls. Heavy C a ll
ouses or tired ach ing  
feet.
| 1*11. C. I -  O I » M »  
i Yowell Drew llldg.Phone. K levator

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez,

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum

SMITH, MGR

Orlando.

Bv GEORGE McMANUSBRINGING UP FATHER
N O !  \  T H O U ^ A H D  

T lH E b  N O - M O T  r - 
OHEL C EU ST- r------ '

I Ul- O O R fiO 'w  TaQME. NONEN FROM
MACOIE. AO'*’ CO  T o  OtrsT'k'b AND 
FILL UP*  I F*N H R e D  O F  M X  O O C T O R ‘e> 
---- xn O R O C R 'b- 17r ; . , | ? ,i------------------

IM C O tsN A  CU T 
O U T  VH»*> MM-K. 
DIE.Y Am  C.O O U T  
/SK’ C.IT tjO M U  

. R E .A L  F O O O

IN  t r r iU L  O N ,  
M N ^ N I L K .’ O IE IT

I Office in 
Huilding Annex. 

17-1, 3. HOV/ A R E  
T O O  T H »b  
N O R M  INC 

D A D D Y  ■»
AND

^Ujy {I1 lyp*W1
t  orn "15, for^ u‘nre supplies,

[**Rous b e sil v e r e d

f.’pI URk T0 SELL?— 
i& T U R E  CO.-Mir- 
xonj  v ,**•« Fair prices paid 
^■'•hanj furniture. Call

e\oe Paints 
For the 

Home Invl Fxatumc ScRviCK-

Hardware Creat Britain nghl%rc»crv

*  ^
A

V -—'—~ f *
W. H. LONG

\ / y ^ MEAT DIAKKET

410 Sanford Avo. Sanford, Fla.

u  Wvhu UtLr Didst C«.
: ess Madison Ave. 
) _  How York City 

Moil Me sample •HZ'*

Free
Trial

a
&


